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A Good Word for Ka.nsas,
KaJn8a8 FaT'l7teT,
I have only taken the FAR�IER four weeks,

but durlngtbat short time' I have become
Interested In some of the hitters. In the
Issue of February Bd, I see a letter from
Henry Butler (whlcb, by the way, happens
to be my own name), In which he gives a

rather gloomy report of Butler county. He
says the farmers there bave to pay 3 per
cent. Interest per month, and thmks the
same will appl� to all portions 01 the
State. Now In this county there are
six _b.ank!3. and I believe the regular
rate with thein Is 2 per cent. per month,
andjdraw up the note with 12 per cent.
Interest from date If not paid at matur
Ity. I know some men that are paying
3 per cent. per month, however, and
others that borrow at same banks at
1�, tper cent. So you see they show "ar
tlaUty. The above rates apply to short

Alme, only-from tbree to six months.
The lU1;ents, of foreign money men are'
loaning money on three to five years'
time at 8 to 10 per cent. straight. There
are times when it will pay to borrow
money at 2 per cent. a month to meet
our notes. but It is hard to tell when
that time Is. I thought last fall, wben
my notes and otber necessary bills came
_due, thatJt would pay me to dnso.
But.eom does not advance as people
tbought It would; It sells on themarket
here for i9 and 20 cents.

Tbere h only one way to prevent tbe
"Sbylocks" from practising extortion,
and tbat Is tohave a forfeiture clause
Inserted in our usury laws. I would
be In' favor of allowing them 134' per
cent. per month by law, and fix the law
so that If they charged more than that
they would forfe.lt the 'whole of It. The
Legislature of Illinois passed a law of
that kind, only they forbade anyone
from cbarging more than 8 per cent.
per annum, and I believe the law works
all right; at any rate, It would do no
harm to try it., But if we expect such a

law to be passed in tbls State, we must
not send bankers to represent us in the
Legislature.
I was sorry to seeMr. Folger's letter on

the dark sideof Kansas.: Ifhe had told
us just the partof the State hemeant by west
ern Kansas. It would not have looked so bad.
I know by personal observation that his re

marks, do not apply to the first 275 miles
west of tbe Missouri rlver In tbe north half
of the State. But those In the East, who
read tbe FARMER, Will think he means the
whole State, and I think he has done the
State an injustice. If be should have OCC1a
slon to cross the State from west to east fifty
years Iience, It Is my opinion that hewill see
just as well-filled corn-crtbs, as n Ice groves
of trees and a's fine orchards In the western
counties as he sees In eastern Kansas to-day.
I landed In Washington county In March;

1871, and there has only been one entlre fall
ure of corn since then, and tbat was the
grasshopper year, 1874. The corn was light
In 1881, making ten bushels per acre on up
land and thirty to forty bushels on bottom,
Wheat and oats have been light sometimes;
but com Is the main crop here, any way. I
think the observation of many farmers will
bear me out when 1 say the la!)d bere (and
the crops. too,) will stand more drouth and
more' rain and still raise good crops than
either Illinois, Iowa, or Missouri. There is

About the Barge Lines.
KaJn8a8 Farmer:

-

Some time ago the question was BAked 10
the FARMER, why the barge IIl1e WBS given
up on our rivers, for carrylnglll'ain. While
1 do not expect to answer the qnestlon, I
want to make a few remarks on it. Wben
the line was first opened weI bad lO'6at ex
pectations In regard to It, as the estimated

cost was only elll'ht cents a bushel from
_ St. Louis to New Orleans, which was
thought very cheap. But eastern cities
and transportation companies did not
propose to have our enormous Ill'Bln
trade taken away from tbem without
a struggle, and about that time the State
of New York abohshed tollsou the Erie
eanal, and wheat by the million bushels

�lVas carried from ChlcRgo to NewYork
or nine cents a bushel by the lakes and
anal. and in the summer the railroads.

lin order to get their share of the trade,
h:ld to carry for the same, and by work
lng hard succeeded In gpttlng the lion's
share; for In 1883, while the Erie canal'
carried little' over 5,000,000 tons of
freight, theNew'York Central and Erie
railroads transported over !ii,OOO,OOO.
Although our barge lines lost the

trade, they no doubt cheapened our

� to the se.aboar,d, and_thla.la8t sum
"mer wheat was carried from Cblcago to
New-York for six cents a bushel. Other
things that worked against tbe barge
line was tbe cheaper rates from tbe
eastern ctues to Liverpool than could
be had at New Orleans, Ships came
over from Europe loaded with im
ported goods, and without anythhill; to
carry back, even enough for ballast,
and a certain amount of that they had
to have, and where there are a great
many boats competing, tbey carry
freight very cheap, Three years ago
wheat was shipped at Baltimore to
Liverpool for one cent a bushel, and In
some cases the owners of the Ill'aln
merely paid for loading and nnloadtnz.
At New Orleans, before the jetties
were put In down at the Inllf, it c68t
$1.25 per ton to get a sail ship from the
gulf to New Orleans; but It Is cheaper
now. 1 understood last spring It was

only about half of what it Is at the
son," raised by A. A. Anderson, of Boone, present time. I suppose it is generally
Iowa. Took first premium at Marysville, known tbat most of our Imports from
Mo., In December, 1885. W_eight,11 pounds, Europe come to the Atlantic cities, and a
and scores 94 points. great deal of our provisions and grain go
Mr. Hawley assures us tbat he is not In .back there, and it Is far better for ships tothe busmess for his health, but from choice, unload and load up at New York, and Baltl

and proposes to do a square business, and more, than (without they can get a partial
Invites inspection and correspondence ac- load to New Orleans) to bave to take In
cordlngly, and guarantees sattsfaction. ,Mr. ballast and go round Il\brough the lI:ulf, and'Hawley is deserving of the sueeess tbat be pay quite a sum to be tugged up the river to
has attained in tbe poultry business. get a load. If the government would help

the Western and Southern merchants get up
an extensive trade with the Central "and
South American States, and by that means,
make New Orleans a Iarge importing and
exporting city, so as to draw foreign sblps
there (for we have none of our own) per
haps by that means the barge Ilues would
take a new start. As the situation Is at
present, I see no hopes of any great trade
down the Mississippi river toEurope,

E. W.BROwN':

breeding pen No.2, of Plymouth Rocks,
won first prize at Sterling, Neb., In Dec.
1885; the trio of Mottled" Javas, at the Cin
cinnati, Ohio, show In Janu'lry. 1886, won
first on each bird with tbe followlnll: score:
Cockerel, 97: hen, 97,%'; pullet, 00.
Yard 1 of Plymouth Rocks is composed of

ten fine hens and pullets,' Foote & White
strains, headed by the prize cock. "Ander-

still some raw prairie for sale in tbis county
at from $10 to $18 per acre.
To Horace, I would say thatmy home was

formerly college land. It was purchased of
the State five years ago for $7 per acre. To
day, I hardly think $27 per acre would buy It.
'I would like to ask the' opinion of the "or

ehardmen" 'In regard to the new-fangled
apple trees that the agents' are canvassing'

MOTTLED JAVAS.
One of the Varieties of Fowls bred by T. S. HAWLEY, of Topeka, Kas.

for. They claim they are far superior to the
Ben Davis or Home Beauty or any of the
well-known varieties, and they sell them for
the low price of 30 cents apiece. I wish to
'set out a small orchard this spring, and can'

get any of the well-known varieties within
four milesof home for $8 per hundred.. Will
It pay to invest in the untried, unknown,
high-priced tree ? HENRY BUTLER.
Morrow, Washine;ton county.
[Let the "untrled, unknown, high-priced

trees" alone.v-En. K. F.J
Dr. A. M. Eidson, Reading, Kas., writes:

Continue my card in the FARMER as I find
It a good medium of advertisement. I get
many letters in regard to horses. cattle and
bogs that say,.-Ul see by KANSAS FARMER,"
and by the Way,-my Duroc Jersey Reds and
Red Berkshire still hold out "to sbine," no
hog cholera or disease of any kind, with
swine all around me dying. My stock are
all doing well, and in great 'Shape. I ex
pect to have my fir�t annual stock sale In the,
latter part of July next, when I wlil offer
some choice bred stock.

___�.___ issue, eggs from his famous Light Brahmas.
A pointer dog was recently sold in New It costs no more to raise fine poultry than to

York for $2.700.
.

raise scrub stock.

Sunflower Poultry Yards,
The lllustratlon this week represents one

'of the' varieties of poultry bred by T. S.
Hawley. proprietor of the above yards,
located at Topeka, and eonststtna of three
yards of Plymouth Roeks.. two yards of
Brown Leghorns and one yard each of
Langshans, Partridge Cochlns, Light Brah
mas, Mottled- Javas, Pekin Ducks and
Bremen Geese. The breeding pens now

owned here made the following excellent
record: 'The breeding pen No.1 of Brown
Leghorns, won first prize at Maryville, Mo.,
in 1885, with an average SCOle of 94�; the

Captain T. F. Orner advertises in tbls

..
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have the free exercise of the field. The counted before. If one is missing it part out of any oleaginous substan�
should be found, .and in almost every or substances, oleomargarine, sulne

lamts are stronger and the ewes more
Isuch c_ase of a missed lamb it will be butterioe, beef fat. lard, neutra , vega-

motherly than when cooped up in a pen
one saved. Some of the lambs are ap't table oil, or other foreign aubstancea

PUBLIC SALES OF FINE CATTLE. d d dor a crow e yar. to stay in the field when the ewes are other than that produced from unadul
, Dates claimed only for Bales advertised ill the d h th h ilkBut wherever an w enever e

brought home or will creep through a ,terated milk, or cream from sue m

lambs come, the shepherd's eye should fence and stray away. Care to count and designed to take the place of butter
be on the flock day and night, not them every trme will prevent losses in or cheese, or to be sold 011 offered for,
leaving them more than six .hours. and this way. The careful shepherd' will sale as an article of food, shall be held
in case of need, spending the night in or make this an invariable rule. to be adulterated butter, or adulterated
near the pan. A young lamb is really cheese under the meaning of this chap-
hardy, and unless entirely dead., may ter, as the case may be.
be frequently restored by warmth. The 3n

�

t&e IDait... SEC. 3406 b. Every adulterated butter
kitchen fire and a warmed piece of "or cheese manufacturer shall place and
blanket should be kept ready all night keep on the side or end of the building
at the lambing time. Warm baths have DAmy BILL BEFORE OONGRESS. within which his business is carried on,

Oare of Lambs. been recommended for all-but-dead The followtnz is a copy of part of the 'flo that it can be seen distinctly, a sign,
The lambing season is at hand and sug I b h'1I d b e osure to cold and bill Introduced In Congress some weeks ago 1 th th

ItBstlons on the subject are in order. Here am SCI e y xp by Mr. Hopkins, of lll�nois. It Is now in �ith letters thereon not �ss. an ree

are some from Henry Stewart. author of for want of sustenance. A teaspoonful the hands of the Oommittee on Ways and tnches In length, paintedm 011 colors or
.. The Shepherd's Manual:" of warm milk dropped' into the mouth Means: , gilded, giving his full name and busi-
There 's somethtnz always lovable brings lite back to a lamb in this con- A BILL TO A�ND TITLE THIR'l'Y'FI�; ness. Any person neglecting to comply

about a lamb, and the lambs are really dition. Indeed some, and many, Iaml.s ENTITLED INTERNAL REVENPE, with the requirements of this section,
hi h th OF THE REVISED S'l'ATUTES' OF THE

. .

the chief attraction which helps to die for want of milk w IC ey
UNITED STATES. shall, on eonvtctton, be fined not less

make sheep-herding so popular. Their cannot get because of the abundance of
Be it enacted by the Senate and. House of than $100 nor more than $500. Every

kindly. gentle, docile and confiding wool about the ewe's udder and Representatiltves of the United. States of Collector shall keep a record, in a book

nature,wins the affection of their keeper, gummed-up condition Of the teats. The ..tJ:merl,c� Vn o�res8 as�.e_mbled.: provided for th,at purpose, to be open to
and if the good shepherd loves his sheep 'first care of the shepherd should be to Th�t tItle thlIty�five Internal Rev- the inspection of any person, of the
he much more loves the Iambs. Alamb clip the locks from abuuttheudder, and enue of the revised statutes. of t�e name and residence of every person
IS but a small, weak thing, but each after the lamb is born and breathes, to United States, be,. and the �ame �s engaged in the manufacture-of adul
one goes to make up the profit of the hold it to the teats andmilk a few drops hereby, amended by Insertlng. Immedl- terated butter or adulterated cheese- in
shepherd, and unless each one is well mto its mouth. When a lamb sucks, ately after the laatsectton of chapter his district the placewhere such manu
Cared for and nursed over its first and the ewe treats hi kindly, its future seven, entitled "Ch{ars," of said title, facture is c�ed on, the number of the

weakly entrance into this rouzh world, is assured, and the shepherd may feel the following: manufactory, and the names and resi
the shepherd would have no profit to easy about it. This is, however, if he CHAPTERVIIi-ADULTERATED BUTTER dences of every such' manufacturer
care for. A lamb is more weakly than has carefully arranged the sheep pen AND CHEESE. employed in his district; and h;e shall
a chicken when it first breathes the air, that no harm can befall it, The first SECTION 3406 a. Every person, before enter in said record, under the name of
and unless the.shepherd has made pro- lamb we lost-and the loss still troubles commencing, or if he has already com- each manufacturer, an abstraet of his
vtsion for the little strangers, and has us-was one which crawled in a small menced before continuing the manu- inventories and monthly returns.

'"

_,

prepared everything for them which hole behind the hay rack, where it be- facture 'Of adulterated butter or adul- SEC. 3406 c. Everypersonnoworpere
will secure them against the many came fast and could not return. '-':'his' terated cheese, shall furnish, without after engaged in the preparation of
accidents and dangers to which they �hows what stric� care is to be e�erClsed previous demand therefor, to the col- oleomargarine, suine, butterine, beef
are subject, the losses will be very m regard to thls, and to aVOId every lector of the district, a statement in fat, lar�, vegetable oil, or neutral, to be
numerous. It is a common and prevalent possible danger. We have even saved duplicate, under oath, setting forth the used in the manufacture of adulterated'
belief ·that shepherding is one of the the chaff and have cut the straw for place, and if in a city, the street and butter oradulterated cheese, shall' JIiake
easiest. most pleasing and profitable litter, to prevent the lambs from be- number of the street, where the manu- and deliver to the Oolleotor of the dis
business in the world. Tbe old fable coming entangled in it. . facture is to be carried on; and shall trict a true inventory, in such form as

about the malden Who counted her A great trouble and worry and one give a bond, in-conformity with the may be prescribed by the Coinmissioner
chickens before they were hatched, is that soon disenchants one of the provisions of this title, in such penal of Internal Revenue, of the quality of
wisdom compared with the foolishness pleasures of keeping sheep is the stupid sum as the collector may require, not oleomargarine, suine, butterine, beef
of many a would-be shepherd, He has animosity of some ewes to their lambs. less than $5,000; and the sum of said f�t. lard, vegetable 011, or neutral
somehow gamed the idea that all he has This is a thing that makes close atten- bond may be increased from time to owned by him on the 1st day of Janu
to do is to get-a few hundred sheep and tion necessary, for ewes will at times time and additional sureties required, ary of each year, or at the time of
turn them out on the cold world and butt a lamb to' death as soon as it fs at the discretion of the Collector or commencing and at the time of coli.�
count up his fleeces and his lambs at so born, and even after the lamb is several under the iIistructions of the Com- eluding business, if before or after the
much per pound or per head and days old will not suffer it to come near. missioner of Internal Revenue. Said 1st of January, setting ·forth what
rattle the com in his pocket without Such sheep are to be kept in small com- bond shall be conditioned that he shall portion and kinds of said goods were
any more trouble. 'I'hla common idea, fortable ,pens and held while the lamb not engage in any attempt, by himself manufactured, prepared, or produced by
probably dates back with him to his' sucks, and this is repeated twice daily or by collusion with others, to defraud him, and what were purchased from
infantile days; when he read in his I until it is strong, when it will usually the government of any taxon his manu- others, and shall verify said inventory
pri�er about the young �an and the get its rations in spite of the ewe �s factures; that he shall render correc�ly by his oath indorsed thereon. 'The
maid who sat by a tree, while tue sheep I long as the pair are kept shut up. TWlD all the returns, statements, and in- Collector shall make personal examina
and the lambs lay around them and . lambs at times give trouble because the ventories prescribed; that he shall tion of the stork sufficient to satisfy
dozed while the youug man played I ewe. has not .milk enough for both of stamp, in accordance with law, all himself as to the correctness of the in
tunes upon the pipe. And when one

I them. In such a case some of the best adulterated butter and adulterated ventory, and shall verify the fact of
who has experienced all the cares and

I milking ewes can take the extra lamb cheese manufactured by him, before he such examination by oath, to be 'in
labor incident to the management of a and rear it without trouble, but the otfers the same, or any part thereof, for dorsed by the Inventory, Every such
flock explains how sheep are, the very I ewe must be kept up and fed some sale, and before he removes any part person shall also enter daily in a book,
weakest of creatures, and quotes Virgil, I, extra food, which should be well-boiled thereof from the place of manufacture; the form of WhICh shall be prescribed by
who avers that" they were always an oatmeal and linseed gruel and a handful that he shall not knowingly sell, pur- the Commissioner of Internal Revenue,
unhappy flock," to him and advises him of oats. The first excrement of a lamb chase, or expose, or receive for sale any an accurate account of all the article
to learn some more about them before' is exceedingly glutinous, and some- adulterated butteror adulterated ct eese aforesaid purchased by him, the
he goes into sheep, the young man, times lambs die because of the closing which has not been stamped as required quantity of oleomargarine, sume, but
desillusionne, as the French say. goes of the gut by this adhesive discharge. by law; and that he shall comply with terlne, beef fat, lard, vegetable.oU, or

away sorrowfully, or, perhaps, scorn- This Is to be looked to and the lamb all the requirements of law relating to neutral. of whateverdescrtption, manu
fUlly-as we have known-tninking he quickly freed from the danger, The the manufacture of adulterated butter factured, prepared, sold, consumed, or
knows better than the old fogy who ewe, when sbe becomes experienced, and adulterated cheese, Every such

I
removed for consumption or sale, or re

has been giving him what he thinks will generally attend to this, but the manufacturer shall obtain from the moved from the place of manufacture;'
very poor advice.

;

shepherd should never leave the ewes to Collector of the district, who is hereby and shall, on or before the 10th day
The present time is appropriate for do what is hIS proper work. For this required to issue the same, a certificate of each and every month, furnish to the

this subject, because many farmers and, reason, when it can be so done, three- setting forth the capacity of the manu- Collector of the district a true and

some of them young ones, have year-old ewes should be selected by the factory for wbich the bond has been accurate abstract from ,such book,
been induced by low prices of sheep to beginner to start his flock with. Such given, and shall keep the same posted verifie.d by fits oath, of all such pur
take the burden of a flock off from old sheep ale known by having the third in a conspicuous place within the manu- chases, sales, and removals made during
shoulders, which have been wearied. or pair 01' six permanent front teeth on factory; and every such manufacturer the next month preceding. In case of

have foolishly thought they were, by their lower jaw. A young begmner who neglects or refuses to obtain such refusal or wilful neglect to deliver the

theweight of it. And an inexperienced must not think the sheep to be too old certificate, or to keep the same posted inventory, or keep the account, or

shepherd is sure to come to grief unless because they have no teetp in front of as hereinbefore provided, shall be fined furnish the abstract aforesaid, he shall

he is exceedingly cautious and watchful. the upper jaw, because this is a $100; and every person who manu- be fined not less than $500 normore than

Eady lambs give the most trouble, but peculiarity of these animals, having a factures adulterated butter or adul- $5,000, and imprisoned not less than.slx
as a compensation they bring in the hard gristly, plate only on the front of terated cheese of any description, months nor more than three years.

most money; but it is not advisable that the upper jaw which serves to hold the without first glvlna bond as herein re- SEC. 3406 d. It shall be the duty of

young or inexperienced shepherds grass firmly when they take hold of it. quired, shall be fined not less than $100 every dealer in oleomargarine, suine,
should try to get their lambs too early. But one more precaution can be men- nor more than $5,000, and Imprisoned butterine, beef fat, lard, vegetable oil,
The warm weather of May is the best ticned at this time; this is to count the not less than three months nor more or neutral, or material 'used, or to be

time of the year for lambs, when the lambs every time they are seen, if it is than five years. Any article' or com- used, in manufacturing adulterated

ewes can get a bite of green grass.and only half an hour' since they were pound manufactured in whole or in butter oradulterated cheese. ondemand

KANSAS 'FARMJ:B.

M�.-W. P. HlgInbotbam. Sbort-bomo, Manhattan,
May,l9-OoI. W, A. Harrlo. Ornlckebank Bbort-horne,
at KanalUl Oll.y. Mo. .

May�6-Powella & Bennetl.. Sbort· horne, Indepen
dence. Mo.,

June I-BheVllard.Hill & Mathen, Short-borno, Jack·

J,:���11o��ion Oounty 8bort-horn Breeders, Olathe,
Kas.

J'}l7IU1�8-T. A. Hubbard, 8bort·horuB, Wellington,

Tnoeda:!, and Wedneoday of next Kaooas Olty Fat
Stook Sbow. Inter'State Breeders' A..oclatlon, Short·
bo�••

or I.i.l!<U. L . .IliULES, TIpton, OedarOo., Iowa. I
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of any officer of, Internal Revenue. to affixing and cancelling the stamp, is notrender to such officer a true and correct less than $100 fine and six months im
statement. under oath, of the quantity priaonment, nor more than $1,000 fine
and amount of such' oleomargarine, and two years imprisonment; anysuine, butterine, beef fat, lard, vege- manufacturer of adulterated butter or
table oil. or neutral, or materials sold or cheese who continues' to

.
do business

EGGS-From pure-bred P. Rookl and P. Ooohlnl.delivered to any person named in such without compliance with the terms of HORSES.
a R�2it:$i.:ls� �J6���k:: Fair ha�h lUaranteed.demand; and in case of refusal or this bill, or who is convicted of fraudu-

H w. MoAFEE. Topeta. K...-For oal!" elx ext.raneglect to render such statement, or if lent entries as to the manufacture and • good Bea'latered Short-hom Bulla. AUO Olydea-dale Horaee. 'three mllea weatofTopeta. 6t1i St. road.there is cause to believe such statement sale of his products, or of the' use of
to be incorrect or fraudulent, the Col- spujious stamps, shall, in addition tolector shall make an examination of the the penalty above designated, forfeit
persons, books, and papers in the man- everything in the factory as well as his
ner provided in this title in relation to interest in the factory itself and the J M. BUFFINGTON. Oxford. K... iilmporter and

• breederofNorman andOIydeadale oraea. Twelvefrauds and evasions. land it is on. Any officer of customs Impo.rted and Grade Stalllone tor oale.
_SEC. 8406 e. All adulterated butter who allows any imported adulterated.and adulterated cheese shall be packed butter or cheese to pass out of his

in boxes, tubs,· or jars not "before used custody without compliance by the
T M. MARCY '" SON. Wakamoa. K.... have for 8&lefor that purpose; and every person who owner or importer with the provisions • Reglatered yearllnlShort·horn Bnllaand Helfera.sells or offers for sale, or delivers or of the bill, shall be fined not less than of each OlIO carload. Oome and Bee. .

offers to deliver, any adulteratedbutter $1,000 nor more than $5,000 and im
or adulterated cheese in any other form prisoned for not less than six months
than in new boxes.itubs, or jarsas above nor more than two years. All ad,ulter- WALNUT PARK HERD - PIUabnrl. KM. Thedescribed, or who falsely brands any ated butter and adulterated cheese of largeatherdofShort-homOattlelnaonthern Kan- ONE DOLLAR PER THIRTEEN-For EUII from.... ; Stook for oale. Oor.lnvlted. F. Playter. Prop'r. my enotce Plymouth Rock Fowle and ntra Pekinbox, tub, or jar, or affixes a stamp-on every description on hand after the tst

Duoks. Mark S. SaUabury. Box 81. Kanaaa City. Mo.any box. tub, or jar, denoting a less day of April, 1886, is to be taken to have W �r.'!�r:�e��9·R::��L���·0!-:Lim.j��: FAIRVIEW POULTRY yARDS.-EIII 'or ha�h-amount of tax than that required by been either manufactured or imported oughbred and grade bulla for oafe. St. Marys railroad' Ing: P. Booka. Lanll1lhane. Houdane. S. C. B. Lei-.tatlon hom •. L. Brahm ... and Wyaudottee- ,1.60 per 18. ".71law, shall be fined for each offense not after the passage of the blll, and shall .

I",r 26,.!,n" 14.00 per 40 egge. Blrda for eala. No Olrou-
an. write your wanta. �oatala noticed. Mrs. G. TIle-

less than $100 nor more than $1,000, and be stamped accordingly. Any person J.sciu��g���G<::3:3�rlo:::;'b:::�e�g�r!::�: lart. 'Loot box 7M. Pareone. Kaa.
"

." ;be imprisoned not less than six months offering for sale any .imported or adul- bred and half·blood Bulla for 8&le. 100 High-gradenor more than two' years: Provided, terated butter or adulterated cheese, Cowa with calt. Oorreepondence Invited. -

that nothing in this section' shall be not put up in the packages and FISH CREEK HERD ot Short·horn Cattla. con.lat·t d t th I f t d Id db' h' bill h Ingoftheleadlnilfamlllee. YOUnl etook and Bronzecons rue as preven mg e sa eo! s ampe , as provi e y t IS 1 , S all Turteyetoroale. WalterI,atlm�r.Prop'r.Garnetl,Ke. KAW VALLEY A�IARY AND POUL-adulterated butter or adulterated cheese be fined not less than $500 nor more,
' 'TRY YARDS.-Hulhea '" Tatman. Propria't tail b t'l d I h h id t'h 1lI!I': 000 d h II be i

.

d t CEDAR.CROFT HERD SHORT·HORNS. - E. C. tal1l. North Topeta. K... .'a re a , y ret-u ea ers w 0 ave pal an 'IP", ,an a a e nnpnsone no Evaue '" Son. Propr'e. Sedalia. Mo. Youngslen of BRONZE TURKEYS-fI.OO per pair. ,10.00 per Vlo.th Ial t h f bo I th' th tnan t the moat popular famlllee for oale. Alao Bronze Tor· B d f< I d b t AI Robl TJ
e spec ax as sucn, rom xes, ess an SIX mon s nor more nan wo tM",e and PI;J'mouth Book Oliiokenlo Write or call at Ohio.

re or. ze an eau y. ex. nlOnl ner,tubs. or jars packed, stamped, and years, and so on for every conceivable 0 ceof Dr. E. C. Evane. In city.

BRONZE TURKEY GOBBLERS-ts.OOeacb. "04.00blfmded in the manner prescribed by violation of the law.-National hive· BROAD LAWN HERD of Short-borne. Robt. Pat- after March lat. Mn. E. C. Warren. Eudoralaw. Stock Journal. 120t!"�.�':ll:a!'d"l'dO!,:'}g�r8al�erd Io.um!>en about _D_oo_l_laa_._Oo_.•_K_a_e_.
_S 3406 f E f t f NEOSHO VALLEY POULTRY YARDII.-Bltab-

EC. . very manu ac urer 0
Uehed 18'10. Pure.bred Light Bralomu. Partrldnadulterated butter or cheese shall it Is claimed that keeping sbeep as quiet ALTAHAM HERD. w. H. H.' CUndlll'. Pleaoan' Cooblne. piymouth Booke. Egplneeaeon. Stoot In tall.Ibl III t d t f tt th hornHBlllullCaaea'orOooa·leM.°lmh"on!"thheIOmnaabrele-btwredoRoS�rto-f WriteforprlceB. Wm.Hammond.boxl90.Emwrta,K··securely fix, by pasting on each box, as poss e w en 0 a en em.

"A �Sbarone and one aged ehow bull. None but the verytub, or jar containing adulterated butter
Comstalks should never be fed uncut; =:�\�d�ed to 10 out from thle herd; aU othel1l are

.. or aduJ.l;erated cheese manufactnred by even for manure-making It Is far better toor for him, a label, in a conspicuous cut the stalks.position, on which shall be printed,
together with the proprietor's or manu
facturet:'s name, the number of the
manufactory. and the district and State
in which it is situated, these words:
"Notice.-The manufacturer of the
adulterated butter or adulterated cheese
herein contained has compIled with all
the requirements of law. Every person
is cautioned, under the penalties of law,
not to use thi� box, tub, or jar, as the
case may be, for adulterated butter or
adul�erated cheese again;" which
notice shall be printed in letters of not
less than one inch in length. Every
manufacturer of adulterated butter or
adulterated cheese who neglects to affix
such label to any box, tub, or jar con
taining adulterated butter or adulter
ated cheese made by or for him, or sold
or offered for sale by or for him, and
every person' who' removes any such
label so affixed from any such box, tub,
or jar, sball be fined $50 for each bOX,
tub, or jar, in respect to which such
offense is committed.
,SEC. 3406 g. Upon adulterated butter

I\nd adulterated cheese which shall be
manufactured and sold, or removed for
consumption or use, there shall be
assessed and, collected the following
taxes, to be paid.by the manufacturer
thereof: On adulterated butter of all
descriptions, 10 cents per pound; on

aduJterated cheese, 3 cents per pOllnd.
The remaining clauses of the bill pro

vide for internal revenue stamps; for
the adoption by the Commissioner of
Internal Revenue of regulations for
the inspection of adulterated butter and Something for All the Preachers.
cheese, and the means of collection of Rev. H. H. Fairall, D. D .• editor of the
same; for the penalties for any infringe- Iowa MethodMt, says editorially, in the
ments of the law; for a tax on all adul- November ll883) number of his paper: "We
terated butter or cheese imported in have tested the merits of Ely's Cream Balm,
addition to regular import duties, of a and believe that, by a thorough course of
t!'x equivalent to. that imposed on the treatment, It will cure almost every case of

Catarrh. Ministers, as a class, are afflictedsame when manufactured in the United with head and. throat troubles, and CatarrhStates. The penalty imposed for re-
seems more prevalent than ever. We cannotmova! of adulterated butter or cheese recommend Ely's Cream Bairn too highly."not packed in such boxes, tubs, or jars Not a IIqnld nor a snuff. Applied to nostrilsas described in the,bUl, 01' without' with the finger.

SHORT.HORN PA.RK. coot81nlnll 2.000 acres. for

lanr.�hln��o,::���h.�kc,��le8��� �IJ��':;£�.Pi:-'.Captain l\fitchell, of the bark Autolne Dole. Canton. McPheraon 00 •• Kas.
Sala, New York and Havana trade, came

WOODSlDESTOCKFARM.-F.M.Neal.Pleaaant HEREFORD CATTLE.home in May, entirely helpless with Run. Pottawatomle 00 .. Kas .. breeder of Thor· . .

rheumatism. He went to the mountains, but g����r::d�::�;�r:.:'�:!!�e'-?o:::go!��:������and- I bave one oftbe largest herda of tbeee famoueoattle- 10 tbecountry. numbering about 250 head. Manyreceiving no benefit, .at his wife's request are from the noted 'En�leh breeden: J. B. Greenebegan to take Hood's Sarsaparilla. �e SWINE. �: J���';ar�iD�';,nJ'�tbe.;,�·.:g:g�iI����l�!:::Immediately began to Improve' in two FORTUNE, eweer.atate buH. with live of hie,

BAHNTGE BROS Wlnfteld Kas breederaofLarge getJ.,at Kan.... State Fa nof1882 and 1888; 1886,8,.tmonths his rheumatism was all gone, and
Engll8h Berkshire Swloe or prl�;'.wlnnlnllatralns. at ....an••e City. St. Louie nod St. Joe. Imp. Lord WH-he sailed In command of his vessel a well -None tiut the beat. Price. ae low as the lowest. Cor-' tO�i'RliEVELYN' andH d'.., '11 III h I reopondence eollclted.

GROVE 4th by Grove 3d
man. 00 s ",arsapal'l awe p you. .

To partlea wi8bing to .tart R berd I will lve 'verySold by all drugglsus. V B. HOWEY, Box 103. Topeka. K.... breeder of low ftlluree. Write or come. 0- Colony Ie fn AnderSWlne�heBr��j:�a ��:�:'J'edofn 18't!l�0;��a����I�'��I�� ��;�06rty�ou'hern Kan .... R. R .• 98 ,miles eouth ot
ord. Yonng stock and sowaln pll at prices to suit the -Parties writing to J. S. Hawea will pleaae mentiontlmea. Write for what yduwant.' . tbat tbey saw his advertl�.ement In KANSAS FARMBR.

Ten counties of New York yielded a total
of apples for shipping estimated at 5.900.000
barrels. The fruit was unusually large and
fine.

Both corn and oats In the last crop show
a greater acreage than ever before in the
history of the country. The average yield
was also larger than In the last Six years
before.

GallowaYB, Angus and Short-Horns.
Next month, beginning Tuesday, April

6th, there will be offered at public sale the
largest number of cattle of the above ·breeds
and their grades and crosses, ever put under
the hammer at one time. See the attractive
advertisement of Leonard Bros. on another
page for full particulars.

The Ohio Fwrmer says six or eight weeks
for sheep and ten or twelve for cattle is
enongh time to crowd their condition for
the butcher.

A correspondent of tile Gwrdene'l's'
Monthhy, says he cut 1.200 pears from a
Seckel tree In his !!arden to lighten the crop,
but found 1.750 pears upon It when he came
to gather the fruit in August.

B�EDERS' VDREOTORY. POULTRY.-

tAJrdIof''''''''''- or leal. tftUl'ld,".",ecU" 1M Bowd- T.Srl!!�":,1rE'lI'. 'Topeta. Kaa. breeder ot nine ft-
er'.lXretJIorr/ fOr ,10.00per,_.or tli.OOJoo "" -'AI; THOROUGHBRED FOWLS._h adcIUioNa"MIe. ".00 f?*' rear. A 00JlW of ,lie PGl>fI'tftU H _, ,lie adwrHNr """'" ,lie CIOIIHoIumIct of UIeoam. .

Only the beet fowla need. Bend poetal card formy newolrcular. ,Egp tor oale now. SaU.raotlon guaran&eed.

EGGS.-For nearly tbree (3) yean I bave been 001-
I""tln� oholoe blrde and choice ltoot.wltbon'piftu'Ing <lnll for the market. I am now prepared to t'urnlah

a lew eggs of the followlnJ! varletlea. The large White
TWO 'IMPORTED CLYDESDALE SULLIONS L'l!l�:r::'::'��'i>'�::'':,�t:'i:!,ra''nl�::o:�tA��JFor oale onlood terma. Bo�h 1I0ted prl.·taken LelhorDa. '1.26 per 18. Valley Falla Poult"" Yard.�:::a�� an

.

Iowa. Addree Rollert Ritchie. Pea· ·P. O. Box 237, Valley Fall•• K... J. W. HUe •. Prop'r.

EGGS FROM MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS
ex�ra large. 18 60 for 12. Plymouth Boot tPI from

lard 1. ".60 jler 18 i... YRrd 2. 12.00 per 18i' yarda 8 and 4•.1.60 .....r 18. P.ekln uuck egll. p.OO per O. H.V. Pup- _ey. Plattsburg. Mo. .

CATTLE.

#A.
D. JENCKS. 411 Polt atiM" NorUa.

Topeta. Kaa .• breeller of
PLYMOUTH ROCKS. '.

Hawklno. Pitkin and Oonpr Itraln•.
Ben Hur and Jumbo head the yardl.For aale. a few cb.lce Cookerell· and
Pnllets. Egp tor 8&1, noW'. . ,

DAVIS'" CHANDLER Lamar. Mo .• have thirty-
SHAW E POUL G H I"five head half-blood Galloway BuUe-1.year.olda. NE TRY YARDS - Jno. . a" ••

for oale. AU eolld blacka. ProP'\yTopeka. Kaa..\breeder ot oholce ",rletlMot::t��rCke 'o�n�v!�ee an P. Coohlne a apeolalt�. Eae

HA:E.STEAD POULTRY YAJil.DS.- Choice !Jght
parJ=m&':I�wc'l.I�:��r:nl'l:o��kl��:::Addreee A. '" W. O. Petrie. Haletead. Kaa.

N R: NYE. breeder of the I�adinll vartetteeotCbolo•
• Poultry, Leavenworth. Kanaae. Send tor cir-cular.

._

.CATTLE AND.SWINE.
MISCELLANEOUS·

PLATTE VIEW HERD-Ot Thoroughbr8d. Siiod·horn Oattl� Cheater White and Berkehlre -Hoge. J S. URMY. 137 Kan.... avenue. Topeka. X...Addreee E. M. ,,"lnney '" Co .• Box 790. Fremont. Neb. • Live Stook Auotloneer. Salee made In any pariot 'he State. Correspondence lollclted.

H H. '" R. L. MoOORMICK. Piqua. Wpodeoo 00., BARNES'" GAGE. Land and Live Stook Brokers.• Kas .• breeden 01 Short·hom Cattle and Bert- J It OIt K h I II�- r th hshire Swine of the fineetetrainB. Younlletook foroale. unc on y. ...• ave arlle ... 0 orou£:-Correepondence Invited. r�1v?:tt�ra.H=e:�n��:e ':Irc�l:.\.barplneln e

ROME PARK STOCK FARM.-T. A. Hubbard.Wellington. K.... breeder of hlllh-grade Shorthom Cattle. By'car lot or elngle. Alec breeder ofPoland·Chlna and Large Englleb Berkehlre Swine.Inapectlon Invited. Write.
.

SA. SAWYER. Manbattan Kaa. !Jve Stock ..Lao
• tloneer. Salea made In all �he Statee and CanadaGood refe",ace. Have full sets of Herd ljooka. Oom.pllea catalolluM. .

ASH GROVE STOCK FARM.-1. F. GUct. Hlllh·land. Donlpha n county; Kanaae. breed. /lr8t·oZ",.
THOROUGHBRED SHORT·HORN CATTLE

ANn
POLAND·CHINA SWINE.

MT. PLEASANT STOCK F�RM,
J. S. HAWES, Oolony, Ka.•••

Youngetoct for sale. Inspection and correspondenceInvited.
.

OAK WOOD HERD. C. S. Elchholtz. Wlcblta. Xa.Lin Stook Auctioneeer and breeder of Tboroughbred Short·hornCattle. Poland ·Chln.. '" Br'nze T'rkye.

DR. A. M. EIDSON. Beading, Lyon 00 .• Kaa.. makee
a apeclalty or 'he breeding and aale of thorough·bred and high-grade Sbort-horn Cattle Hambletonlan

Horsee of the moet fashionable atral... pure-bred Jer
sey Red Hoga and Jersey Cattle.

IMPORTER AND BREEDER OF

_Befl:latered POLAND.CHI-a.. NA an� LARGE BERK·
SHIRES. Breeding .took _

!'romalev.nSlates. Write :--iiiiiill!!iI'F. M. ROOKS�Co .. Burlingame. K.... or Boonville.Mo.
""OF " "lGGS V saUd Horae Educa.tor,I"� '1 �I � I 1 "performs all Surgical
Operations on HORSES and CATTLE.
OaBtraUrog Ridglin(l Hones and Spaying Heifersa special-ty. Success Guaranteed.
He performs the operation on Ridgllnga by anew method, using no clamps. and takes the tes·ticle out through its natural channel-wlthout the

use of a knife except to open the scrotum. Thehorse can be worked every day. The successwhich h8.11 attended Prof. Rlggl in the perform·ance of this operation has pronounced him one
of the most skillful and BtLcceBRful operatOTs in the
country, Address PROF. R. RIGGS, V. B .•OUR ILLUSTRATED JOURNAL.-A full andcom-" Wichita, Kas.plete history of the Poland-China Hog aenll'ree.

Id V S WI b K'ou application. Stoct of all agea and coudltlona for Referencee: - C. (J. Arn0:.L .. :.t C Ita. III.. Dr.sale. Addres. J. & C. STRAWN. Newark. Ohio. G. B. Snoke. V_. S .. Wichita ........ ur. A. Stanley. V.S.,Newton. KIU! .. Dr. H. A. Freeland. V.8. P�abody.
:OS:y: ��s:'t ���t��oo�el�re�e�?rsl,',J::lt!���;:.p�:Young, V. S .. AbnenebK... : Dr. Dutcher. V. S :·Junc.
�:� g�ltl::�:�:�kJ��\��' �rr;����':l:���application. [mention thte paper.]

CATALPA GROVE STOCK FARM. J. W. Arnold.Loul"vllIe. Kan ..... breede Recorded
POLAND·CHINA SWINE AND MERINO SHEEP.
The awlne are of the Give or Tate. Perfection. and

other fashionable atralns. Stook for aa1e hi pain not
related. Invite correapondence or inapectlon of etoot.

F W. ARNOLD'" co .• Oaborne. K ..... breeders of.

• Polaod-Ohlna Swloe. Stock recorded In O. P.-C.R. Combluatlon 4989 (Orat premium at state fair of
1884) at head of herd. fjtock for eale. SatisfactionBIIIU'allteed.

..



Sorghum on Bod Ground,

Kansas Farnier:

Perhaps I can best give my method of

treating sorghum on fresh sod by relating

my past year's experIence with It. Some

time between the tirst of March and the last

of AprU I turned over some ten acres of

heavy prairie sod, plowing It about three

Inches deep; about the ooth of May I sowed

upon this ground one bushel of Amber cane

seed per acre, harrowing the ground thor

oughly, first the way It was plowed and af

terward crossways. It would perhaps be

better to use the sod-cutter before harrow

lng, but not having one I sharpened the teeth
of my harrow and weighted It a little, and
found It did very l1:ood work by lapping the

harrow about half each way. Our rains,
which are quite sure to come the latter part

of May and the fore part of June, will bring
bring the sorghum up very thick, If. your
seed was good (It w1ll pay to know that be

fore you sow). Should some grass also put
In appearance, you need feel no concern; in

due time the dense growth of sorghum will

smother It out, insomuch that "hen you cut

your crop, scarcely a vestage or" It will be
discernible. When one-fourth of the tassels

are In sight the crop should be cut; ordina

rily It wlll stand from six to six and -one

half feet hlgh, and In this condition It can

be handled by any good two-horse mowing

machine, and should yield, when cured,
from six to eight tons per acre.
It Is desirable, of course, to have fair

weather in which to cure the crop, but

should It be otherwise, sorghum will stand

more wet and lowering weather than any

grass crop I know of without serious Injury.
Having cut your sorghum about the middle
of August, you can harvest a second crop,

If you choose, nearly as good as the first, or,
If you stand In need of pasture, If treated

rIght, It will furnish you the most and best

pasturage of any succulent plant I know of.

Letter from Bumner Oounty, Year before last, after taklnll nearly eighty

Kansas Farmer: tons of cured sorghum .off of 10 acres of sod

Ali I have been a reader of the KANSAS ground, 1 turned, the 1st of September, 24

FARMER, I send you a few 11nes In behalf of head of milk cows upon the stubble, tum

our State, especially Sumnercounty. I came Ing them off after filling themselves. This

trom IBlnols to this State; have lived in [repeated twice a day for two months, ad

Kansas eleven years and have raised just ding six head more the last two weeks be

that many crops; raised two crops in Butler fore frost came, Following. this practice

county and nine in Sumner. The dryest my stock did remarkably well; the pasture

year we ever had since I came to the State I held out extraordinarlly, and such brlm

raised corn that when shelled weighed sixty ming palls of rich sweet milk, seldom fiow

pounds per bushel, and could have done bet- from strippers, be they Short-horns, Hol-

ter with other crops than I did if I had POR- steins, or Jerseys. H. A. ENSIGN.

sessed a better knowledge of the country•.

The soU Is of a deep sandy loam that

·
produces well, wet or dry. I raised better Kansas FdJnner:

,

potatoes last year than 1 ever raised in IlII- Did your readers ever raise sweet corn?

nols, and when they came out of the ground Many will answer, "Yes, but only a few

tht'ly did not come out all mud, but theycook neglected rows in my garden." I would like

as dry am) mealy now as any we can ·get to give some thoughts on the importance of

from any.State In the Union. Blackberries this crop to the farmers. There Is not a

aud grapes.have never failed. I have both. farmer in Kansas but would be greatly ben

Some think the Kittatinny a tender berry efited in the raising of such a crop. It is

butmy vines were not killed thIs winter, and adapted to all kinds of stock raised on the

I had as large berries last year as I ever had. farm, but especially to hogs andmilch cows;

They ripened as soon as the eally harvest; and as a fodder corn it has no equal, for the

perhaps It was because the vines were older. fodder (of the succulent kinds) is small,

I have ordered 2,000 strawberries for this furnishing abundant suckers; and as it con

spring, and I expect to make a success with tains more saccharine matter than othercorn

them, If possible. We think the peaches are it Is the best of all fodders for stock. As to

killed this year, but the trees look fine and how to raise it, I would say just as you would

thrifty. any other corn; but owing to the seed being

A good many p�ple in this part of the more apt to rot than field corn, you had bet-

Letter from Anderson Oounty,
Kansas Fwrmer:
In the FARMER of February 17th, "Plow

boy" asks for a Jist of apples for a family
orchard of fifty trees. With all deference to.
the editor's opinion, I beg leave to amend

the list given by him, as follows: Summer

-2 each of Benoni, Carolina Red June and

Early Harvest, and 1 each of Cooper's Early
White and Duchess of Oldenburg-8. Au

tumn-S each of Malden'sBlush, Rambo and
Lowell, and'5 of Keswick's Codlln (the lat

ter on account of Its superior cooking quali
tiell)-14. Wlnter-5 each of Jonathan and

Mother, and 2 each of Missouri Plppln and

Ben DaVIS, and 7 each of Winesap and

White Winter Pearmain-28. The Mother

apple Is late In eomtng' Into bearing, but has
no superior as an eating apple.
In many numbers of the FARMER, lately,

we have had "learned" disquisitions on the

currency question, wInch Is probably all

right, but I fall to see how it enables the

farmer to raise two ears of corn where one

grew before, and I bave always noticed that

when the farmer had good crops and large
quantities of his productions to sell, he al

ways had plenty ofmoney and didn't care a
continental whether that money was green

backs, gold or sliver. Let us have a truce,
then, on this question, and give more atten

tion to the saving and application or manure

and better cultivation, so that we may have

better crops and less weeds; and thus shall

we dnve dull care away and become more

contented and prosperous.

Anderson county had poorer crops last

year than for many years before, partly be

_
cause of heavy spring rains, and partly be-

· cause her farmers faUed to take time by the
forelock; but she has enough to impply home

consumption. Prices vary from 25 cents In
·

some' parta 'of the .county to S5 centa per

bushel In Garnett for corn. Hog cholera

kllled large numbers of hogs last summer,

but It has now almost eatlrely abated. All

:kInds of stock are doing well, with an abun

dance of hay and fodder to carry them well

through till grass. A comparatively small

acreage of wheat was sown last fall which

now looks well. Farmers are getting their

implements In order for an early start at

springwork as soon as the frost Is outofthe

ar:round.
The last three years have witnessed the

sowing of large quantities of tame grass

seed, which hasgrown splendidly, and many
farmers are rejoicing over tame pastures and

meadows, so that often we see tame hay on

our streets for sale-a thing not known here
four years ago. Yes, our county Isenjoying
a "boom," so much so that nearly all vacant

lands have been Improved; but still there

are dissatisfied ones who are willing to sell

to better men who have more money, and

such are always welcome to our community.
"Still there's room." A. C. MESSENGER.

Garnett, Feb. 00.

- .�. ------, --c---. ----- _ .... ,-_,,_. I

couDtry hate ar:ot the Western fever; but if

they go out there and meet the fate that Ev

erett Folger, of Pottawatomle county, did,
they may come back and want to rent the

farms that they arenow sellmg at a sacri

fice. There are plenty of farms for sale In

this part of the country which we think are

cheap, :considering the Improvements. Im

proved farms can be bought for from $9 to

$40 per acre. Most of the country_ ill under

mortgage; money was borrowed on the land

to prove It up, and in place of people lifting
these mortgages they have made them larger.
When times were good, people built air-cas
tles and speculated in place of lifting mort

gages. The .shlppers tell us that It costs

about 80 cents to ship pork to Kansas City;
then If they pay us $11.00 here we give the

one-fourth to the railroad companies; then

if he has $1,000 mortgage on Ius farm, It will
take one-fourth of all he raises to pay the

Interest, then the taxes. Notwithstanding
all this, if a man owns a farm In this part of

the country and Is out of debt, he Is e.s inde

pendent a man as IIVp.s.
DAVID T. SmMoNs.

Argonia, Sumner county.

VBlue of Sweet Oorn,

. I
ter not plant too early. Get home-grown

seed if you can. As to the'amount to plant,
that depends on the amount of hogs, cattle,

etc.; and as to the market for Toastlng

ears,' In some locations this pays well. Last

year I sold .$25 worth in a town of 1,000 peo

ple and had not half enough. I would ad

vise planting two or three kinds, first very

early, next medium, then the late kinds,
such as Stowel's, Evergreen, Mammoth,

Egyptian, etc.
-

The farmer will find market for his crop

In the following ways: 1st. Just as It Is in

the milk, cut and feed your hogs all they
wlll eat clean; continue this as long as lhe

fodder Is green, but do not allow your cattle

to eat the "chewIng" Ipft by the hogs; It Is

liable to kill them. 2d. Sell all you CRn to

the market. Last year my corn brought me

about $2 per bushel in that way. 3d. Don't

fail to evaporate all you will need for your

family; if you do you will miss a good din

ner when other green things are scarce. Be

sure to try it this y('ar and you will not for

get it again. 4th. Feed your milch cows a

eood ration twice a day=-your grass will be

rather dry about this time; It will pay.

5th. It will nut hurt your horses to feed some

to them; It will do them good. It Is good,

green or dry. 6th. When It begins to dry

up, then cut up all you have left and put It
In large shocks. There will be no better

winter feed for dairy cows, if fed corn and

all. Should you raise largely of the larger
kinds. you wlll.find it the best of feed to fat

tlln hogs with, nearly double that of field

corn, If cultivated as well.

But this article Is longer than I intended,
and half has not been told. I hope your .

readers will try the thing on, and 1 think Nothing but a part of the foundation :now

they wlll say that it has not disappointed remains of the house In which ShakesPllare

them. spent the latter portion of his l\fe.
.

Fine weather; stock looking well. Farm-
Our auceesstut MissourI sheep and poultry

ers are beginning to plow some. The frost
breeder, H.V. Pugsley, Plattsburg, makes a

seems to come out slow. No frost on bare
-needed change In nts poultry card. Please

ground; ground quite dry on upland; no
observe,

rain yet this spring; very Itttle stnee Octo-

ber. We are looking for a good crop. Those who have used the Boss ZINC and

E. B. BUCKMAN. LEATHERCOLLAR PADS and ANKLE BooTS

say they are the best and cheapest, because

most durable. T�ey will last a lifetime.

Sold by Harness-makers on sixty days' trial,
DEXTER CURTIS, MadIson, Wis.

Two Weeklies for $2.
For $2 we will send the KANSAS FARMER

and the Week�y OapitaL and FWI"TTIer's
JO'UJI"7taL one year. A nrst-clase agricultural

paper and a State newspaper for .almost the
price of one paper.

Are Yo.u Going South?
If so, It Is of great Importance. to you to be

fully Informed as to the cheapest, lIIOBt
direct and most pleasant route. You will

wish to purchase your ticket via the route

thatwill subject you to no' delays and by
which through tratns are run. Before you
start you should provide yourself with a

map and time tableof the Kansas City, Fort
Scott & Gulf Railroad (Memphis Short

Route South), The .ouly direct route from

.and via Kansas Oity to all points In eastem
and southern Kansas, southwest Missouri
and Texas. Practically the only route trom
the West to all Southern cities. Entire

trains With Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars

and free Becllnlng Chair Cars, Kansas 'Clty
to Memphis; through Sleeping Car Kan'sas

City to New Orleans.. This Is the direct

route, and many mUes the snorteat line to .

Little Rock, -Hot Springs, Eureka Springs,
Fort Smith, Van Buren, Fayetteville and all

points In Ark:lDsas. Send for a large map.

Send for a copy of the M1.s8l)urt and Kan

sas Farmer. an S-page mu�tra,ted p.�per,
containing full and reliable Information'" in

relation to the great States of MissourI' and
Kansas. Issued monthly and mailed free.

Address J. E. LOCKWOOD,
G. P. & T. A., Kansas City, Mo.

A New York oculist predlets that at· least
half of the people of this country will we,ar
spectacles within fifty years.

8aue time and money by using 'BteUlflrl'B'!:!eai•.
I ng Powder for outs and sores on an'malB. Bold'

Buergwhe'B, '6 and 60 ots. a box,
.

'lilt.

).

(I

Elk City, Feb. 19th.

Inooulation for Oholera,
Kansas Farmer:
I beg to offer through your columns a sug

gestion upon the subject of hog cholera,
pointing to protection and immunity from

Its ravages. The hope Is evidently vatu that

a remedy will ever be found in medicine,
and so we must turn our attention to protec
tion. Clean styes, pure water, proper food,
and the most careful attention, all good in

theIr way, yet do not protect, as the disease Farm Leana,
Is of too infectious a. nature to be controlled Loans on farms In eastern Kansas, at

by sanitary measures. Now the remedy we moderate rate of interest, and no eommts

would suggest is In Inoculation, and frodt sion. Where title Is perrectand security sat
our knowledge of the disease we feel certain. isfactory no person has ever had to wait

that In this way and no other will a remeay a day for money. Special low rates on

be found. The pathway has been shown us Iaree loans. Purchase money mortgages

by Jenner, Pastuer, and others, and only the bought. T. E. BOWMAN & Co.,
other day we had the report from a physl- Bank of Topeka Building, Topeka, Kas.
clan In some Southern port that the system
had been applied in yellow fever with com

plete success. If inoculation will protect in

the human case, why not in the hog?
The question is certainly one of snfflcient

importance to the public to warrant further

thought and study, and we earnestly hope
that our State authorities in their wisdom

may establish an experimental station and

test the idea we have advanced.
M.MADISON.

The Great Marblehead Beadsma.n,

For thirty years James J. H. Gregory, of

Marblehead, Mass., has beendistributing his
seed all over the United States until his

name has become a household word In the

house of nearly every farmer, and his seeds

have established for themselves an inter

national reputation. The value of a crop of·

any kind is always determined by the value

of the seeds that are sown. Gregory's seeds
never fail, therefore the thirty years of

successful business. Look up his advertise

ment in our columns of this week.

Topeka, Kas,

[For our correspondent's encouragement,
we will state that this matter Is now under

g�ing experiment In several places in this

country, but there have been no satisfactory
results yet.]

,

--�------._�-------

Oatarrh and Bronchitis Oured.
A clergyman, after years of sufferltrg from

that loathsome disease, Catarrh, and vainly
trying every known remedy, at last found a

prescription which completely cured and

saved him from death. Any sufferer from

thisdreadful disease sending a self-addressed

stamped envelope to Dr. J. Flynn & Oo., 117

east 15th street, New York, will receive the

recipe free of charge.

Nervous Debilitated Men
You are allowed a jree triaZ of thirty daya of the
use of Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltaic Belt with
Electric Suspensory Appllances. for tbe speedy
reUef and permanent cure or Nervous Debility
lOBS ot VItA Ilty and Manhood. and all kindred
troubles, Also, for many otber diseases. Com.

plete restozatton to nealtb, vigor and manhood
I>l1aranteed. No risk Is Incurred. Illustrated

pampble't wltb full Information. terms. eto.,
mittie\! free by addressing Voltaic Beit Co,
Marshall, Mlcb.

.-------.--------

Oonsumption Oured,

h�npl��ll�n\�I':,'!.'o�:t��":!o�t r��y!I�I..�����J
the formula of a simple velletable remeny for .he

epeell,)' and permanent CUte or.onnaumptloD, Bron ..

�'l}!:'ho�:����'a���IW�� :.,�dr.:d\�a\"c��; f�:'���"..��
Debility Rod all Nervons Complaints, an.er b'avloll
UosLed It. wonderful curative pnwers Ib thnusaod. of
CR.... I",. felt It his duty to ",ake It koowo to hlo 8nr.

..,

f.�r:�I�e�!I����a:��'O_:�t::.Yj �l�J ':e0;�Vt::�rac�::!r::
to all who d•• ll'elt. thl. recipe. In Germao. Frenoh or

EoaJlsh with full dlrecUoos for preparlnll 80d uolo)l,
Sent by mall by add....lng wltb otamp. Darning t.bls

paper, W. A. NOYES.1491'otDer', Blook. lloohuter, N. r.

W. Donahue is the wealthiest jockey in
Amertca, He Is credited with being worth

$60,000, and lives on Fifth avenue, New

York.

. Don't fail to read the new poultry and

egg card of J. B. Kline,

.. ,
--_._..., .-�... , ---_._ ..._..:..
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G�B8ip About·Stook. VIRGiliA FARMS Mild Climate. chealllhomes. The L·.ghtn· .-ng Shot C u-n. 0NLV." 4.&0--, T d C II G K circular. A. o. Bf.r�r��:�".!'.!.;._.envd..tor .•
Mr. C. W. alma ge, ounc rove, as., ...-

has
.

recently purchased from C. A. Keefer:

12 DOLLARS each Cor NtW

andit
wtIGH'r 7},4. TO 9Lbs :\"�\\�'�����'-���\I��v.....'lI,�

Sterllnjt, nr, some "high-toned" Jerseys, the l?ifectSEwlNO MACHINES. BORES 12 TO $>,
...n 'P." r:u' 'I'.YIl�£.�'S� 16 Shots lnfi It t W t f "tn t 1111 I Warranted8veyearl.8enion'rlalltde. 0#'1 ",.. , ,.. SIl

nes ever sen es rom a no s es- elred, Buydl reeI ••d .... tl5 lot36. J'V:IN THrWl:l1fLIJ;DRI\II1l_IItabllShihent. Orgon,gl ven .. premium" Writ. Cor FREE elr-

�C
OS'" ttaO:NGEST,...�NSEDf�VICI<[STrraED 30 Second.cufar with 1000 tedlmonlab froID every.late. '[" EAS S.... R

!.\

Mr. Henry Avery, of Wakefield, Kas., re- QEO. PAYNE.t W.,478rdAv., ChICfCO. 1II. IM ...h
1\T IE�rr��I!:D l.CHTEST ECOIL

oontly pqrchase(1 of M. W. Dunham, proprl- F"OR I R0 �'U'�INCON.ST'FQR 1UL1�i1'p'!'�ji�iO;, A $28.00',
etor of Oaklawn Farm, Wayne, 111" six -;"'MQJJ g l NN� FortboCrsttlmeIDthabllltoryotemal!armea88T8aultot,earsote:o:porl. -BEPE.TINQ
registered Percheron stallions, all of which ._

g'G .,
ence, experlments,lng.nult, of IUVGutora and. vaat expenutture 01 tim. labo

i:! T E andmoneywe ere.bletooO'eryouanAD80LVTRLTf l'IIiRJi'£VT Aoto- BREEC'D' LOAD'I'W'adl fi· I I - moUe Rcpnotlnlf Breech-LoodlnK 8hot Gon (on tbe prtnelnle o � loBare ��cee ng De an rna s. 9f& I N A I 0 ,RU I.. I GO. Ih.Camou. r•.r.lltlng rlfl.a).qoal toCourdoubl. IIarr.1 ehotguneln aducklll

Look up the -advertlsement of the great
'T !�I:e���· !'S°u��:'I·��e"d��edo:���g�������'::.��·d:m�':!'lt�:�o��m��Ck Shot -Gun for

� CINCIN N ATI OH 10 + and .o .....re.t u.op:esoClh••portlug ••rvlc. by eIperteandrepr•••ntallv
mammoth sale of !lv.e stock to be held by the' 1"\' • • .portln",mpn ••• rYl"har. and pronoon••d by far the mo.t wooder...... � � �O.,�·Actlc"l, u.etul And cft"ectlY8 dillctJV8TY ever mAde In flre-&rml an .., -..�Pawnee Valley Stock Breeders' Association,

DO YOUR OWN PRI NTI NG
a•• t1n.dto .Ilpercede nil other .hot ",0••• -Gunn.r."hoaro po.",

d I 20 d I' will II•• no olhar aud win more prize.wltb throi glln tban wltb any oth... WE DEFY THB OlIN- .at'l..ar.ne , Apr i ,21 an 22. It w 11 be the
,..tP·:,u:��:��t���;a::��:t ::';,��Jr�r::'r?'-:.t:!,e... �:r����r��:�"�:.�t.'!,�� l'tIA.KINO WORLD. I

most extensive IIf,ock sale ever held In Kan- TlARLING & JOHN-ON, Topeka. Kas .• Fine &rl:l",e",I.loeat.d In tb•• toe.. and not ondor th.'larrel.•o tbat tb. necor-' " h t ....sas. � Job Printers and manufacturers of ;'i.t'J:�::no..�::a�:I;h1f.oc"':���:�'!:��:���·D����I�:�.::::':I� .l..r�h::"oeD: ':eonof::':r.
On'March 26, Walter Mo'rgan & Son, the RUBBER STAMPS! I magalln. wltb thepatenteut 00' and can"lIa ooov....d "at will" Into a Ilno:l.

lo.d.r, -Br.ach.loadl!§wllh au automatic .hell m"..tor It tbrow.ouwell-known breeders of Hereford cattle, ot for printing earns, envelopes. mariling elotbes.
! Lh,�':;:�.��I�:'i:'I:-:�c;. :t�::����t��.�,,!"p:'�:':'��Yo�"t�:I��:;r:.:'::;::� among Sportlnsmen.

Irving/Marshall· county, WIll offer a choice etc . .Also i"teuclls for marklug backs. Q-Make terlol.prepar.d .p.e1all, forlhllgtlu.and thorollghlytelt8d b18Xllort. ba. N.v.r MI•••• ,Fir. lind will
draft of Hereford cattle at public sale. The

.

money by writ,lllg 11" 1i'�: I:�;JO: t���8oCJ��r.;:-��:o��f:,d p.rCect In over, partloular. Ammonl KII at 100 Yard••
-

' w. waul to lotrodue.lhl.Monnrch ollbot lI'1lollnto n.1l' qnArt.rot thterms of the sale offered are exeeedlng llb�

CALFBOOTS wo.ldlmmodlatelyand In ord.r to do It at on•• w. oO'.ra' Ilmtted nnm

eral.'
.' "

. t����lo'·:�n�'r�t��.\:':J'I��I�r���:��:�::!OI':. ':!:7i :�I,�� �h�·�::"·�
. wblcb would ta....,..araot advertl.lng In tb. r.gularway. Wo have De ...eJ. L. Hastlngs,Wellington, Kas., Importer AT COST! I let tailed to I.UoUo ot tbe•• guol" h.n Ibown and handl.d. aod ever W.he.ob••g ..... to ••ndourllreeell-

and �reedl'r in French Draft lind CI ydesdale "'':I�����':,"rd;�;e�d': .r.��:.;:���,!'t�v: :::�a��4",��'::o�b:c.�I��:���� 'Va':,�IYo�l�b:e���r..P':��'wt(
h

'

Id d I th t k hi I
We have about 86 pal .... of Boots to 910se out , t milt.... ,,"d tllny approclated. Nono bo' .trlcUy merltorloos artlcl ne dOlOuluad.d .bot Ibonl to ....y ad.. Qrses, 1!l0 ur ng e pas wee s m- Cf>8t, Inchldlng Sewed Open ·Ieg. IIs.low lUI '1.2,; aau belntrodnecd this .,BY. No 1'P0rt.man over b••lta'.d to give StlS.OO fo re.. In " 0 world lor "4,50.- ca....

portf'd stallion "Kinnoul," a tw:o-year-old, Fr"nch Kip. 84.00, pte. !!ruk�n 8ize. of Women'. tbllmolt r.C.D' Inv.ntlon "rter h. haa .a.u eud trled,lt. -Loo". wOl1bm.... uII1 bo:..d and IblPrd fr.. ot-....ar,...
for 82,200. He also sold at same time three and Cblldren'd Heavy La,'p "'hneR,'lhenp. I &lmt;��s.f,?:J·on�!':�I�����r�!���I;J:,,;�:;r�r�::,c:,���':�j,rell cbarges and :.�u:o�:Jr�".t�lte�rl�o:�rI:�'�O::I�F."::. D. �. 8KI.NNER It ,�ON. trouble otboxlug, IIhll11)ln',. 810. WO winland JOo a gun, C. O. D. ror examlna-1wlllnoF tend moretb&none gun toanrblgh·grade stallions, which 'brought him :' . �19 K.nij<1s AVIl .. lopeta. tlnn b.ror. paying bRIRIIO••• 60. -To Inrtb.r glVGconftdonc. to thol. who m.Y"on. p.roon .t $11.50. -We ar., .om.32 000 S M H tl ' d tl t I A

be tn duubt aboue onr reltllbilhynr ability to tDrnllb 10 porrect a flre·arlP Cor IOtpelled to do tht, D order to I't·t ,b.
, . ee r. as ng saver semen n .,1\ New Farm Implement.

�
1It1I.monoy. can ,Iv. tholr O"pl'••1 ag.nt tb. mon.y and In.trllct blm to lt1lr·�bOn.ftt ot alarg.r dl.trlbutlon and la,

thlt;11�sue of the K..A:�8A8 FAR�R.
I \I� :�a�:n�O�tt���e�n1t4��n�a:eeQ;���:��81no8ru�crte:e �mr:e�i'Jll�I�I'!..e!b:�l;!i��r�hn!I!1��� J:�er:Ar�: rour·!��':r:rc.�E-t' BROWN'S - loaded I!hOt.flhOIII!.1.�lItJl()t\Vt,en gun lslIent 0 O.D. Onr officI''' Mra acntraIlY,Tog"tthegunattholpeclalad••rUIII1CThe Rome Park herd of Poland-Cblna 100at.d(opPOBIt4 N. Y. Poat Ollie•. ) Rud w. cordlali.lnvll. alllnt.rost.d or thelr·'rat. Ion mUlt cot Ollt thll I!Ipeelal

FENCE BU I LD
h-.... trlendstooallande%8mlnet'htRmo8,twonderrulaniJ.IRt6stinventioIIln fhe·arma ',Im t.' d OWer and lIen,t ,..!thlourhogs, says the proprietor, Hon. T. A. Hub-

Z
. ER ....... that II 10 ..pldlyftxln"lt. rOB!"On R. the RhoLOulI COl' t.ho Clltllre. ordor nt'"rdoron o.bolol'.Jlln.lBt.lIM.- Itor

bard, is In elegant condition, having passed . oncoondB.CUl'etbegrelllee, borjfllio Bnd tho be.t Mhot Gun everl·,·hAt,.In,oth.llrle."lIIballlllltl.OO
-

� SO"AC�LdS'FAC"'ION G"'A'ftAN"'EED Thlsl. toc.rttr.thotw "·o,·r,,n.alld lI'unrn"leee..rrtbrough the winter In good shape. He has Portable, simple, d-uraole, � '" ''''. IJ -'II '" • o".oeth. Up:lltnlnp:"elleOUog8hotGoD.tob.Ja.,
made'several, choice sales during the past riI strong. Hullds a picket fence

.-3
aB Ilescrlbed lind represent..d In the adverU••ment. Any I'"roh••• ra 01 theB. &110. wbo ar.uot perledl,.

on the pos'o In the field sub .nusnedl"Ave"yrC8P"ctcRnhav.th.lrmoneych.er·BORDEN & CO Sole Agentsth II r hi h h I d ti ""',. fullyroflll1clcdof6XcflRUtrod ("rother gnn8, )J/lney by P. O. .J •mon ,a' O· W cave g ven goo sa s-
,...k stantlal. economical. The most ..... 1Inn.vOrtlorur t:o�l"o,·o,ll.o" rntRY b••o"t ut atoll",',k. -240 Broadway New York.faction: He wllL.have a public sale of hlgh- \,J practical machine yet devised. �.J I4t1r... all ardor. n,,11 mnke ull llraft. and chookspayabl. to ,

grade Short-'horn cattle at Rome Park, near..... JOHN P. BROWN, t-oI
N. B.--We want a Special Agent 10 every County In the United States and Canada.

Wellington,.�as., on the·13th of JuJy, 1886. � Rising Sun, _ Indiana. \wi
S.McCullough,Ottawa,Kas.,wrltes: My EBIET'S PREPARED ROOFINGberd of Berltshlres have wintered well and FRANK DRUMMOND. )1. n. HENDSBSON.

_

have come through in fine condition. and I
sta'rt In on the,new year with the best herd
that i ever owned. During the past year I
have "dded sows to my herd. Among them
Is the flrie 'Imported SOW, Proud Princess.
This sow won four first prizes In .England
last year, Including first at 'the Bath and
West of England, and first at ,the Royal
show of England, and first at the London,
Canada, show. My sales for the month of
February were twenty-two. These pigs
went to four different States.
The present month of March, writesW. P.

Higginbotham, Manhattan, opens up rough;
not severely cold, but hard on stock In poor
condition. All'of our people will now re

solve to prepc.re sheds and more feed for
next winter, and very many will neglect to
do so, and next winter will probably witness
a repetition of the losses of this one. "It
was ever thus," and will always be thus.
Stock well cared for, however, Is selling at
good figures. My own sales, have been very
satisfactory, and prospects for the future
trade are good. My Josephme cow, Roxan
na's J;tose 211, dropped a very handsome red
bull calf last night, sired by Imp. Double
Gloster. Her last calf, dropped March 12,
1885, at 11 months weIghed 1,150 Ibs. This
one seems to be an equally good calf. I

. shall offer at my sale, May 4, 1886, a few
calves by Imp. Double Gloster; and, by the
way, my offering will be a very superior lot
of stock, all In fine condition.

IT IS SAI'D AN OLD PHILOS·
, ophersoughtan
honest mOan with a lighted lantern,
and humanity has since been
leeklng.' an "honest medicine by
the light of knowledge. It is found
In DR, JONES' RED CLOVER
TONIC, which produces themost
favorable results In disorders of
the Liver, Storylach, and Kidneys,
and'is a valuable remedy In Dys
pepSia; also, debility arising from
malaria or other causes. It is a per
feel' tonic� appetizer, blood puri
fler, and a sure cure for ague. «50e.

DR. BIGElOW'S POSITIVE CURE.
'A safe.' speedy and parmanent cure fot
ooulI'bs. colds an'! all tbrflar. and IUOll troubles.
PI, Beant, to tal;.e. En�ursed by Physiolans.
Price, 60 oents �d .�. All druggists.

GRIGGS' GLY'OEHINE SALVE
Tshe grp.at wonder healer. The best on earth.
atlsfllotion or money refunded. 26 cents.
All drull'&'iSts.

�APITAL �ITY PRIHTII� ��.,
FINE JOB PRINTERS.

Private and Sale Catalogues, Circulars amI
Fine Poster Work a specialty.
EstimateM furnished for all kinds of work

Oil application.
283 Kansas AVElnue, Topeka, Kas.

-__-_

fUIISJPIII!Da..II�
,

--0 PE,.ENDER OF' 0-

MEII._._I!MI.
SEND TEN, CENlS

, F.OR A SAMPLE. copy;
IW!!!- �

• J4DD "E•••

".. ';/1" .PIRIu....ell
FRANKLIN JlQUAIIE.H.�

-

WATERPROOF & FIREPROOF.
ADAPTED FOR. ANY R.OOF.

Guaranteed BeBt and Oheapest Roof Used. A.k
your Dealer or Write UB for Price. and 'reatimO:
Dials.

Ask for BLAOK DIAMOND BBAND. M. EHRET, Jr., & CO.
W. E. CAMPE, Agent, 9th and Olive Sts., ST. LOVIB, Mo.

lAKEYOUR OWN

FERTILIZERS.

HEADACHE R��:-£:r?u:�E
- POSITIVELY .CURED. Without any OperatIon or Detention from Busi·

ness, by my l'reatment. or Mone, Refunded.
Q- Consultation Free, Bend for Circular.

DR. D. L. SNEDIKER,
Emporia, Kaa.

Rooms over D. W. �orris' Dru" tltore.
.

Thousands of cases of sick and l.lervous head·
ache are cured every year by the �se of Tur
ner's Treatment. Mrs. Gen, AUgUBtus WUson.
or Parsons. Kas .. who was appointed by the
Governor and Btate of Kansa.s lady comml!'l!ioller
to the World's Fair at New Orleans. says: • .' Tur
ner's Tre ..tment completely -curefi me, and I
think It ha.s no equal for curing all symptoms
arising from a disordered stomach or from nerv·
ous debility, For female complaints there Is
nothing like it."

BroadG;tCentre EUREKA
DRAFT. MOWER

KANSAS IS AHEAD! To the Women I
:s:trNTER.'S

KaQsas Cultivator
-AND-

Seed Drill Combined
Is the only succe8srul Garden Implement ever In·
vented. A ud 88 tbe macblne wa8 m�e by a Nursery
man and Market'gardone" It Is

ESPECIALLY ADAPTED '1'0 GABDENING.
Every TllIerollbe Boi1sbould haveono. Gardenen.,

Nurserymen. Florists cannot 110,wltbout tbem.

1'1' IS SUPERIOR TO AI.L OTHERS.

1. On ac,ount or 1t8 almpl'cUy. 2. Being 80 e88l1y
ad.IU81,cd fino bandied. 3. And Is IIgbter·l·unnIDg b,
une baH than any othElr. 4. iJOP8 the l'O'Qrk xerfectlyo�,��elr�':"�l:;o t)�f�t �Do���LlVr�'\�e��:�ea'!'!':hi!JS
Justabl•• so tbat any width or row can �e cultivated.

Patld Dec. 8,1885. No, ofPatent I 331,886.
Caltiv,.tor and Soed J)r);1 comhlned, - - - - ,13.00
Cnltivator combined, without Drill, 600

Cultlvklor. without Wheel, • • - - . - - - 1,75

..- Correspondence sollclte".
O. O. HUN'rER. Inventor,

'

Oonoordia, Kansas.

Young or old, If you Rre �ulfering from general
debility of the 8ystem, headache, hackache, 'Rain
In one or both sides. general lusitude. hearing·
down pains In the abdomel!, fiashes of heat. pal·
pltatlon of the heart. smotbering in the breast,
fainting sensations, nervous debility, coughing .

neuralgia, watt-rulness. loss of power, men,ory
and apretlte or weakness of a private nature.
We WI! guarantee to cure you with from one to
three packages of tb-e treatment. As a uterine
tonic it has no equal.

Nervo'Usness I-
W,het,her caused from overwork of the brain or

Imprude)1ce, is 8peedily cured by Turner's
Treatment. In hundreds of casll8 one box ha"
elf�c""d a complete cure. It is a special speCIfic
lind slue cure for-young and midd e 8ged men
and women who are sulferiog frum nervous
debility (r exhausted vitality, causing l1imnell8
or sighs, avertllon tu society. want of ambition
elc. For

Dyspepsia I
Strengthening the nervcs and restoring vital

r.��r:� t�:�tl d�e�?tl:;;re�ll�ftt��'dbeTu.t'i�t-'��s
TREATl\IENT plea�ant to takl'••ure alld per I
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I
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it; ijIe sickening sensation departed and I
was finally able to retain food upon. my

A, Physioian Presents Some Startling_ stomach. In a few days Inotlced a decided
,

Pacts, change for the better, as also did my wife

The fullowing story-whioh Is attracting
and friends. My hlccoughs ceased and 1

experienced less pain than formerly. I was
wide attention from the press-is so remark- so rejoiced at this improved condition that,
able that we cannot excuse ourselves if we

upon wl:at I had believed but a few days
do not lay it before our readers entire: before was my dyin� bed, I vowed, in the
To the EcUtor oj the Rochester (N.Y.) Dem- presence of my family and friends, should I
ocrat: recover I would both publicly and privately'
Sm :-�n .the first day of June, 1881, I lay make known this remedy for the good of

at my resldence in .this city surrounded by humanity, wherever and whenever I had an

my friends aud waltmg for death. Heaven opportunity and this letter is in fulfillment
.

only knows the agony I then endured, for -of that vow.' My Improvement was constant
words can never describe it. And yet, if a from that time, and in less than, three
few years previous anyone had told me th�t months I had gained 26 pounds in flesh; be-.
I was to be brought so low, and by so tern·

came entirely free from pain and I believe
ble a disease, I should have scoffed at the lowe my life and present condition wholly
idea. I had always been uncommonly strong to Warner's safe cure the remedy which I
and healthy, and weighed over 200 pounds, used.

' .

and hardly knew, in my own experience, Since my recovery I have thoroughly re

what pain or sickness were. Very many investigated the subject of kidney dlffleul

people who will read this statement realize ties and Bright's disease, and the truths'
at times they are unusually tired and �annot developed are astounding. I therefore state,
account for it. 'I'hey feel dull pains in deliberately, and as a physician, that 1

various parts of the body and do not under- believe more than one-half the deaths
stand why. Or they are exceedingly hungry which occur in America are caused by

.

one day and entirely without appetite the Bright'8 cUsea8C of the lddtnCY8. This may
next. This was just the way 1 felt when sound like a rash statement, but I am pre
the relentless malady which had fastened pared to verify it fully. Bright's disease
Itself upon me first began. Still I thought has no dlstinctl-ve features of Its own, .

nothing of it; that probably I had taken a (indeed, it often develops without any pain
cold which would soon pass away. flhortly whatever in the kidneys or their vicinity),
after this I noticed a heavy, and at times but has the symptoms of nearly every other
neuralalc, pain In one side of my head, but common complaint. Hundreds of peopledie
as It-would come one day and be gone the daily, whose burials are authorized by a

next, I paid httle attention to it. Then my physician's certificate as occurring from
stomach would e;et outof order and my food "Heart Disease," ".A.poplexy," "Paralysis,"
often failed to diaest, causing at times great "Spinal Complaint," "Rheumatism," "Pneu
inconvenience. Yet, even as a physlcian, I monla," and the other common complaints
did not think that these things meant any- when in reality it is from Bright's disease of
thing serious. I fancied I was suffering the kidneys. Few physicians, and fewer
from malaria and doctored myself accord- people, realize the extent of this disease' or

ingly. But I got no better. I next noticed . its dangerous and Insidious nature. It steals
a peculiar color and odor about the fiuids into the system like a thief; manifests its
I 'was passing - also that there were large -presenee if at all by the commonest

quantities one day and very little the next, symptoms and fastens Itself in the constitu
and that a persistent froth and scum ap- tion before the victim Is aware ot It. It Is

peared upon the surface, and a sediment nearly as hereditary as eonsumption, quite
settled. And yet I did not realize my dan- as common and fully as fatal. Entire

ger, for, indeed, seeing these symptoms families, inheriting it from their ancestors,
continually, I finally became accustomed to have died, and yet none of the number knew
them, and my suspicion was wholly dis- or realized the mysterious power which
armed by the fact that I had no pain in the was removtng them. Instead of common
affected organs or in their vicinity. Why symptoms it often shows none whatever,
I should have been so blind I cannot under- but bnnes death suddenly, from con-

stand I vulsions, apoplexy or heart disease.
I consulted the best medical Skill in the - As one who lias suffered, and knows by

land. I visited all the famed mineral springs bitter experience what he says. I implore
In America and traveled from Maine to everyone who reads these words not to

California. Still I grew worse. No two nealeet the Slightest symptoms of kidney
physicians agreed 88 to my malady. One difficulty. No one can IIffordto hazard such

said I was troubled with spinal irritation,
chances.

h
I make the foregoing statements based

anot er, dyspepsia; another, heart disease;
upon facts which I can substantiate to the

another, general debility; another, con-

gestion ot the base orthe brain; and so on
letter. The welfare of those who may

through a long list of common diseases, the possibly be suffering such as I was is an

symptoms of many of which 1 really had. ample inducement for me to take tile step 1

In this way several years passed, during have, and if 1 can successfully warn others.

which time I was steadily growing worse.
from the dangerous path in which I once

My condition had really become pitiable. walked, I am willing to endure all the.

The slight symptoms I at first experienced professional and personal consequences.

were developed into terrible and constant
J. B. HENION, M. D.

disorders. My weight had been reduced Rochester, N. Y., December 30.

from 207 to 130 pounds. My life was a burden
to myself and friends. I could retain no

food on my stomach, and lived wholly by
injections. I was a living mass of pain. My
pulse was uncontrollable. In my agony I
frequently fell to the floor and clutched the

carpet, and prayed for death I Morphine
had little or no effect in deadenlnz the pain.
For six days and nights I had the death

premonitory hiccoughs constantly I My
water was- filled with tube-casts and
albumen.' 1 was struggling with Bright's
Disease of the kidneys in its last stages.
While suffering thus I received a call

from my pastor, the Rev. Dr. Foote, at that
time' rector of st. Paul's Episcopal church, Spring rapidly approaches, and it is lm

of this city. I felt that it was our last in- portant that everyone should be prepared
terview, but in the course of conversation for the depresslng effects of the changing
Dr. Foote detailed to me the many remark- season. This Is the time to purify the blood
able cures of cases like my own which had and strengthen the system, by takingHood's
come under his observation. As a practicing Sarsaparilla, which stands unequaled as a

physleran and a graduate of the schools, I spring medicine, and has endorsements of a
derided the idea of any medicine outside character seldom given any proprietary
the regular channels being In the least medicine. A book containing statements of
beneficial. So sohcitous, however, was Dr. the many wonderful cures It· has aeeom

Foote, that I finally promised 1 would waive' pllshed, will be sent upon application' to
.my prejudice. I began its use on the first C. 1. Hood & Oo., Apothecaries, Lowell,
day of June, 1881, and took it according to Mass. 100 Doses One Dollar,

.

directions. At first it sickened me; but this
.
While a -g-O-Od-P-I-ow-;m-do-better work

I thought was a good 8ign for one In my than a poor one, it also enables a team to do
debilitated condition. I continued to take more of it.

-

at least, for my part.I know If I was granted
the privilege to vote and wished to accept
It, I would read and try to be more Intelli

gent. One writer says "the hand that rocks
the cradle rules the world." How necessary
it is, then, that we should know how to ruie

it aright. MRS. FARMER.

A TERRIBLE OONFESSION,

Oompensati��d Balaaoee.
::tomewhere
The skies are blue and days are always fail';
The gentiest showers upon the grasses beat;
And birds sing sweetly in their areen re-

treat-
Where shadows Interlacing on the moss
Work beauteous patterns as they twine and

cross.
What though the winds be keen and moun

tains bare-
When we but shiver In the wintry alr
The-skies are blue and long days soft and

. fair,
'

Oooking Beans,
I have often thought .that of all dishes put

upon the table, beans have oftener been

spoiled by Improper cooking than any
other. I know that 1\ great many house

keepers put a handful of salt in the water
while par-boiling, some soak them over

night and do not par-bon, and then spoil
them by salting as soon as put in the next

Somewhere, t to k d i
When summer heats oppress us with their'

wa er coo, an n addition sweeten with
, glare, an over-dose of molasses, and when placed

'Fhe'fragrant winds are breathing clear and upon the table, hard, yellow, Indigestible

And �1��ows play upon the unmoved pool-
beans is the result. In the fall for a short

Where moss and lichens deck the sylvan time after they are 'ripe, the common white
..

glade=,
.

beans are not so strong, but it washed and
And toilers rest contented in the shade. k d i ht b Iii ill
Nd sultry furnace heats withparchingstare,

SOli. e over n g ,once par- 0 ng w

No desert sands forbidding, barren, bare; suffice, but later, it is better to par-boll a

No quenchless thirst to rack the sph'lt there, second time; if a little soda is added to the
Somewhere. first water for a few minutes, It loosens the

Somewhere, shell and causes them to cook quicker. One
When we are strugallng .with our loads of pound of pork cut in thin slices Is enough

in� t���tles weigh us with their burdens for three pints of dry beans; It should be
..

down put in with the last water, and add no salt
And life Is but a desert bare and browu-«
The happy peoples live In peaceful joy,. '

till done; if they are to be baked lay the

No evil thouahts to dim with earth's alloy, pork on the beans so they will be rich and

Or anguish crouching In Its tiger lair, brown when done.
Or'paln too deep and pitiless to spare;
But all-pervading peace, complete and fair,

Somewhere.
Somewhere
They know not terror'sgrim and stony stare;
No griefs that bow us to the barren earth,
Nor Ills which petnfy or stlfie mirth;
But sweet contentment every day and hour,
And resignation with its priceless dower
Of calm enjoyments by no vain regret.
Fame stirs no envies with its trumpet blare,
Ambition hurts not with its work and wear;
But patience governs, and regrets are rare,

.

Somewhere.
Somewhere
Repose rests like a presence on the air;

.

And while we struggle in our constant
. grlef

Or seek in troubled things to find relief
They rest in quiet where glad sunbeams

play,
And gentle spirits guard them nightand day.
Thank God that though thosechains of ill

we wear
And wearied souls their tribulations bear
We walk in faith, and wait surcease of care
Where sweetest rest rewards each earnest

prayer,

Somewhere.

MRS. E. W. BROWN.

To a Busy Mother,
The human brain needs rest and change

The human mind needs relaxation. The'
.human heart needs pleasant companionship.
Deprive them of these requisites, and the
result In ntne'eases out of ten will be insan
tty. Perhaps: you Imagine that I mean to
frighten you.' Why, to tell you the truth,
If I could not arouse you to a sense of your
condition unless I terrified you a little, I
would rather do so than see you 81i inmate
of an insane asylum. You see this to be

quite in accordance with the rest of nature's
laws. The body cannot subslst on one kind
of diet; It must have more or less variety;
and, behold, how plentifully our Creator
bas provided for this great need in the
abundant fruitfulness of earth, air and seal
How soon the palate tires of one kind of
diet I How soon the body starves when fed

upon one thing. Dear friend,' I beseech

you give this your most careful considera-

tion, for 1 perceive you are killing yourself
Reply to Mrs. Dr. Williams, with the constant strain brought to bear

1 am not a regular newspaper correspond- .upon body and mind, and unless you con

ent, although I see many things in the sent to relax that strain you will suffer very
papers to which I would like to reply, but serIously in consequence.
for the want of time; though overworked Your nervous headaches are sent, per
as I am, I canuot give up the desire to reply haps, as warnings, which, If heeded, may

• to Mrs. Dr. Williams in the KANSAS FARM' prove your salvation from more serious
ER of February 17. Again, I feel free to trouble. I have fouud it exceediualy inju
reply because she invited us to do-so=says rious to work during the evening. You have
she wishes to be corrected if she is in error. been busy all day with one duty or another;
As she says each one has a right to his or the night has come; you can find no war.

her opinion, so I feel that she will allow rant in Scripture for continuing them.
me my opinion.

.

So let the work-basket remain undls-
It is on 'the subject of woman suffrage turbed, let the needle rest. You will be all

that she has aroused me. Although 1 have the more skillful with it on the morrow.

not my, mind made up exactly, and am not Spend the evening in reading, conversing,
prepared to say whether woman' suffrage playing interesting games with your ehll
would elevate or degrade us as a sex, or dren, or in visiting your friends; or, better
whether it would be a benefit to the United stili, if you feel able, in attending an Inter
States or not, but there are two points I am esting lecture or concert; then, when you
sattsfled on: First, that woman suffrage retire, you will sleep sweetly, and awake
would greatly moralize our elections, for retresbed and equal to the performance of
we all know that a man will have more re- the day's duties.
spect for himself. and be more chaste in his Never eat heartily when tired to death.
conversation In the presence of ladies, than Drink a cup of tea and eat a cracker or two,
he��ill be where there are none. But per- or beat up an egg in half a pint of milk,
hans r ought not to use the term "ladies," sweeten and flavor to taste, and drink it.

for she says "what respectable woman This will strengthen you, and will not make

would wish to be seen at the polls, there to
any demands on your weary stomach or dl-
gestlve Ol'�ans. And another thing; do not

meet the blear-eyed drunkards and hear rise early III the morning and trot all over
their obscene language." We advocates of the house doing this and seeing to that for

woman suffrage do not think a man has a
hours before you eat anything. Put on the
coffee, if you use that beverage, or the teal

right to go any place where he would be if you use that, as soon as possible, ana
-

ashamed.to have his wife, mother or sisters pour yourself out a cup just as soon as it is

go, or to-use language he would be ashamed In a condition for drinking, and add what

for them to 'hear. Again, if our husbands
ever light, easily digested article of food
you may like best. This done, and you

or sons are in the habit of drinking or using must eat slowly and at your ease, you will

1)a4 language, who hasa better right to find that you can return to your work and

k t h ? fairly make things fiy.
now 1 t an we

. I, for one, do not think You wiil catch yourself singing, perhaps,
that as soon as. our .boys are old enough -to and when your husband and children come

vote that they are old enough to go from down fresh from their slumbers they Will

under our infiuence.
.

Nay, verily. I believe meet a smiling face, and sit down to a

'L breakfast presided over by a cheerful host
tile memorable Waahtngton (father of his ess, Force yourself to try this plan ouce 01'

country) went to his mother for counsel as twice, and I know you will be pleased with

long�s she lived. Oil, that his son's might it. I have the greatest faith in it, because

d
-

lik I
I proved it In my own case; and this is true

o. ew sel Secondly, 1 think woman of all the suggestions I have given In this
Buffrage would tend to enlighten our sex; letter.-n�u8trated C/J,rl.8tian WeelGl1/.

Somewhere.
-J. Edgar Jones.

Another One Who Don't Know.
I have been much pleased with the way

Mrs. Dr. Williams and "Griselda" keep up
their side of the present discussion. I, too,
have apostatized from CQrlstianlty and have
joined the rank of those who believe in one

great God, and who are content to leave the
question of immortality with the Creator.
If I am not immortal, -It Is all right, and I
would not be so rash as to wish it it.He says
not. I would prefer annihtlation to the
shrieks of the damned. CHERRIE.

Take It 'rhis Month.

,h



True Heroiam.
There's truer heroism, oft,
In' an unspoken word,

Than all the patriotic speech
'I'nat ever has been heard,

i ,The gentle wife who, vexed and tried,
Keeps every murmur down,

Is brave indeed and well deserves
'To wear a victor's crown.

The quiet dwellers In our homes
Who rule their spirits well

,Are greater than tile ancient kings
By whom great cities fell.

Are I it Is easy for a man, -

n strength and fire of youth,
To p;rasp the sword and wield It well
In some great cause of truth.

Ay_e lit Is easier for a man
To 'Jffer up his life,

Than year by year uneeestngly,
'To WBII:e an Inward strife.

Then should we not to those brave souls
Some kindly tribute pay,

Who bravely and unflinchingly
Fight on from day to day\'

The weary one, who toils at home,
, .The brow by care weilr:hed down,
'Without desires of costliest gifts

Or thought of golden crown.

But longs Instead for tenderness,

From those with whom she dwells,
Unceasing love-a crown of joy
That blessedness foretells. '

-fay W. Gleason, in Good H�ekeepina.

A, Night on the Upper YellowBtone,
BY JOSEPH M. TRIMBLE.

(Oontinued from last ,week.).
We were standing near the bank of the

river, the tall trees casting long shadows far
out on the ice until their tips became lost In
the misty moonlight, leaving here and there
alternate strips of light and darkness, If
one can ever feel In this world what It Is to
be alone, desolate, away from humanity, let
him place himself In the position we held
on that cold lonesome night; and he will
want no further proof of what 1 write.
I took out my watch and stepping out Into

the moonlight saw that It was half-past two
o'clock. The Indian Silently watched my
every movement, until I returned my time
keeper to Its pocket; then knowing It would
be useless to argue with an Indian, particu
larly a hard-headed one (so I thought) as
Two Moons, without a word I plunged in
cautiously, fearlessly, into the thlc\et, and
was soon in the midst of the snarling pack.
Snatching up a rotten tree branch I hurled
it with all my force right In-their faces
which sent them flying In every direction;
but they did not go far for I could see the
bright hungry-looking eyes scintillating un

der the shadows, becoming bolder and
crowding me closer each moment.
I felt their hot breath uponmy check, and

for a moment was appalled; fully realizing
in that moment the wisdom of the old
scout's warning. Then I heard his well
known voice behind memuttering: "White
man nebber ought come here." Reassured,
I reached up, quickly loosened the haunches
of venison, threw one to the scout, tossed
the other over my shoulder, and hurried off
in the direction of the river. No sooner was
my back turned than I was felled to the
earth by a terrible blow, and then the flash
of a gun almost in my face nearly stunned
my remaining senses.

The Indian dragged me to my feet, threw
his venison into the snarling pack, pushed
me in the direction of the river, at the same
time shouting 'with all his force, "Drop meat
and run for your life."

I obeyed without a moment's delay, but
not without first seeing the wretch who had
jumped upon me, lying in the last throes of
death, shot through the head. We ran for
the river, the wolves close upon our heels,
halting and firing with great rapidity, while
the starving animals rendered wild by the
taste of blood and craving for more, made
short jumps for us and actually tore our flesh
with their' sharp nails. The Indian again
urged me to fly, and even covered the
retreat with his own body. So the useless
rifles were thrown aside, r.nd the quick re

volver brought Into play.
The ferocious creatures ravenously de

voured their failen comrades, and this
proved a God-send to us, for It served to
delay them in a measure and gave us what

of soldiers upon the shore, until rushing full
upon them, awhole volleyof lead was poured
Into their ranks' from a dozen or more true
rlties, which speedily brought them to their
senses, and laid as many of their number
stiff and bleeding on the ice; while the sur
vivors scampered, yelplnlt and howling, In
the opposite direction, and soon disappeared
In the shadows of the night, Our frIends
crowded around and bore us up into the
garrison, where we were kept busy until AGENTS COIN MONEY WHO SELl> DR
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we needed most, time. At last the riverwas
reached, and "Two MOQns," pushing me
down on the ice, cried:
I "Go now-go quick-the Fort" and turn
ing about after seemg me safely on my way,
the brave feliow grasped a heavy limb with
both his strong sinewy arms and beat back
his savage assailants with all his mighty

,strengt):;. On I sped, down stream towards
home, until I began to think what acowardly
creature I was; and so overcome was I with
shame at my unmanly action, that I deter
,mined to return to where the scout was de
fending my life, and if necessary die fighting
by his Side. Scarcely had I made this reso
lution and was about. putting it into execu

tion, when far in the distance the well-known
yelp of the flerce gray wolfwas borne to my
ears, which left no doubt in my mind that
they were not on my trail. "Poor Two
Moons," thought I, "he has sacrificed his life .

and I am to blame for it." While in this
repentive mood I was flrst astonished and
terrified, then supremely delighted at hear
ing his voice, and a moment later a towering
form loomed up in the dim moonlight, and
the faithful scout rushed into visibility with
the whole screeching pack at his heels.
1 Losing no time In explanation we sailed
down stream at a dizzy pace, but the blood
�hirsty wretches were on our heels, and I saw
the race was an .unequal one. Nearer and
nearer came the wolves and 1 felt the Indian
close his grip upon my hand. Fairly flying
over the river'S surface, straining every
muscle to Its fullest tension, yet the wolves
were going faster, and slowly but surely
closing the gap between us. Some plan
would have to be adopted, and quicklymust
it be put hi execution. The Indian was

going at terriflc speed and pulling me after
him; but if I was to die the next minute, no
swifter could I fly. When the horrible ani
mals were almost on us, "Two Moons"
gripped me with a tlghtee force, and mut
tered "follow me." Then shoottne off to
the rlltht we made a sharp curve in that
direction, which was an easy matter for us
to do on skates, but an impossible thing for
our pursuers to accomplish. Away we went
In the new direction, while the foiled wolves
squatting on their haunches went sliding
over the smooth surface, vainly endeavoring
to check their own headlong course. Hurry
ing off at right angles, quite a distance was

gained by us before the foiled brutes re

gained their forward momentum, and then
the race began anew. So we kept it up for
mile after mile, always adverting to this rule
whenever they came uncomfortably close to
our heels.
At length the vicinity of the Fort was be

ing approached and "Twp Moons" urged me
to keep up a good heart as the danger would
soon be over and the race at au end.
But 1 began to think with feelings of dis

may of the intervening ground between the
river and the Fort that would have to be
traversed before safety would be completely
assured, and I intimated as much to my
companion. He simply nodded his head, as
if he understood it all, and said, "Me fix
dat,"-at the same time pointing signifi
cantly to his belt, where 1 beheld sagely
esconced six additional rounds of pistol
ammunition.
"Warning?" said I, at the moment when

we gave another long sweep to the right to
avoid the brutes who were beginnlng to
press us rather close at that moment I
"Bow?" replied the Indian, meaning that

he did not understand.
"Shoot, you shoot I" I repeated, pointing

In the direction of the Fort, which now be
came plainly visible a short distance off.
"How l" he answered, meaning this time

yes. Suiting the action to the word he.
quickly charged his revolver with the six re
malmng shots, Bud as we made another
curve (to the left this time) discharged them
full into the face of the pursuing pack. One
after another the six were flred, and besides
causing the death of an enemy answered the
purpose of a signal to the Fort, which answer
came back in a few moments fired by the
sentry, who patrols the outer works of the
garrison from Retreat to Reveille. The
sentlnel's'shot alarmed the whole Post,' and
the entire guard came tumtillng down to the
river's' edge just as we hove in sight,
I knew then that we were safe and could

not refrain from giving a yell, which was
echoed back from the surrounding hills In a

hundred voices. So Intent were the hungry
rascals on making a supper off onr precious
bodies, that they did not perceive the troop

Causes Its victims to be miserable, hopeless,
confused, and depressed In mind, very trnta
ble, languid, and drowsy. It Is a disease
which does not get well of Itself. It requires
.earetul, persistent attention, and a remedy to
throw oil the causes and tone up the diges
tive organs till they perform their duties

willingly. Rood's Sarsa,parilla has proven
just the required remedy In hundreds of cases.
"I have taken Rood's Sarsaparilla for dys- .

pepsla, from which Lhave suffered two years,
I triedmany othermedicines, but none proved
so satisfactory as Hood's . Sarsaparllla."
THOMAS Coox, Brush Electrlo Light Co"
New York City.

Sick Headache
I. For the past two years I have been

aIIllcted with severe headaches and d¥spep
sla. I was Induced to try Rood's Sal'sapa.
rllla, and have found great relief. I cheer
fully· recommend It to all." MRs. Eo F.

ANNABLE, New Haven, Coun.
Mrs, Mary 0, Smith, Oambrldgeport, Mass.,

was a su1Ierer from dyspepsia and sick head
ache. She took Hood's Sarsaparilla and
found it the best remedy she ever used.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by all druggists. $1; six for $5.' Made
only by 0. L HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.

"

100 Doses One Dollar.

_1>0 Hidden Nnme,.to.PertamedCar.)A&Prise
100. (JLIN'l'ON BROS, (JllntoDvUle, (JODD.

Beautiful Cards. Agents' sample book and fnll
outfttCor 20. stamp, EAGLE CARDWORKB,North-
�rd,C_on_n_.

__

CARDS
60 Foncy Ptctures, nnd 25 ele-

�,�r�g��riI'IJNe.?l�a��e&�:I�
Songster, 1 $50 Prize Puzzle. und

8 parlor games, all tor Iucts, Game 01 Authors. lOots.
IVORY CO., Clintonville, Conn.

CARDS
60 Fancy Pictures, and 25 ele-

��l:�g�n�rdj�nG��n��,g:(,oS:Jt
Songster. 1 $50 Prize Puzzle, and

8 parlor rrnrnes, all for 10 cts. Game or Authors 10 ets.
IVY CARD CO., Clintonville Conn.

150 CARDS" In new s)lles, Embossed, Hidden
nnme, Gold Edge. 'I'ransparent, &c., &c., 01

latest design. nnd lowest prices. 1>0 sumples with
name on 10 cts, TODD CARn Oo., Clintonville, Conn.

WANTED
LAntER AND GENTLEMEN whowleb to make •• to '4. d.y e.IU,at UlillrOWl) cmee, Work leat hI man. No o.nvuatol. Addnu ...wiLh 'tamp, VroW'll 1I.1Ir. (lo., 2SK Viaa St., CID'U. 0.

HELP WANTED. 860 AWEEK and ex

penBe8.f.ald. Valuableoutftt and partlculanfree. . F. HILL cit CO., An.nata, MaIne.

WANTED
An 'activeMan orWoman in
every connty to sell 'lor

goodo. Salary 176. per Montb and� E1<pen_.
CanvB8slng ontflt and Partlculal'1l FBB.
STANDARD BILVRR-WARE oo., Boston, M....

A PRIZB
Send alx cents (or y'O8tllie and mlvefree, a costly box 0 goode wh loh will

• �1�Et :�a;{:�b:���l����� I�°ll."f.
world. Fortunesawalt tlieworken ab-

solntely 801.... Terms mailed tree.
,

TauIo: cit Co., Ananata, MaiD"

OAMPBELL

NorIllal Univorsity;
HOLTON, KANSAS.

Spring Term Opens 'March 30�
SUMMER TERM - - - - Open I June 8.

New CIB81188 organized every Term In all tbeCommonBranches. and Rbetorlc�lgebra,German, Latin, Bookkeeping, PbYIloioKY, vocal Mnolc, Drawing, Type_writing Telegrapby. and Pbonograpby.,8481n advance will pay (or Board, ltoom and Tnltim) for Sprlnll and Summer Terms.
THE MUSIC DEPARTMENT-II anperior to an7otber In ..be West.

ff:;r�dente may e'j.trE�\t�J�ml: H. MILLER.
Free Tuition. Expenses Light.
KANSAS STATE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.

Endowmenl $600.000. Buildings ,100,000.
Apparatna f50,OOO.

1'1 INSTRUVTORS. 400 STUDENTS.
Fanners' scns and dangbtel'1l received from CommonScbooll to full or partial conroe In Science and lndoatrial Arts,
Send for Calalogue toManbattan, KanJlB8.

. TOPEKA BUSINESS ANn NORMAL COLLEGE
205-207 Kansas Ave .. Topeka', Ka••

4--00URSES--4.
Business, Normal, Shorthand, Penmanship.

Thorough, Practical, Complete.
A full corps of experienced and energetic teachenconstitute tbe Faculty.
Bend for Circulars. Addre.. tbe College: '

H�ME tlJTU'''' Thorongh and practioal In� II' st ruction gIven by mall in
Book keeping, Business Forms. Arith
metic. Penmanship, Short-hand, etc.Low rates. Distance no objection. Circnlar. tree.

Addre.. BRYANT & STRATTON'si'?J'Jo�iE'y:'

EET;S::ANY OOLLEGE
Under care of the Protestant Episcopal Church.For Girls and Young Ladles exclusively. Boardi.ngand Day Pupils.
Twenty-six Offioers and Teachers.

Faithful Maternal overslgbt for all intrusted to OBr oars.All branches taught-Kindergarten, Primary, Inter-mediate Grammar, and Collegiate; FrenCh. German,the Olasalcs. Instrumental and Vocal Mu�lc, Elocution,Drawing. Painting
The :Music Department employs eight teachers, and

twenty pianos and three organs. In the Art Depart-,ment the Studio is fully equipped with eaats, modelsand CODles.
Send for Catalogue to T. C. VAIL, Bursar, or Blmopp, VAIL, President. Topeka. Kansas, .

�\)-WE.R�SLieKER
. IsTheBest

�� WaterproofCoatfISH Bl\t.l\ Ever Made.Nona genutn. unl... Don'tw8ste YOllrmonev on a gnm or nlbber coal. Tho FISH BRAND SLICKEtamped with tho above is absolutoly ,wtcr nnd frtllfl PROOi". nnd wiU keel) yon ury in tho hardest stormTRADE MARK. Ask tor tho "FISH BRAND" SLIOKEIt nnll tnkono other. If yonr storekeeper doeot hnvo the ...·ISH lIIt'AND" sond for desert }tive catalogue to A. ,J. '['O'VER 20 Simmons Sl Boston Mass

..�.--
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Proposed Reduotion of Tariff Duties. chase a coat for himself or a frock for Atlas of the State of Kansas.

Mr. Morrison, of Illinola, recently in- his wife for a cent less than' former : There is in course of preparation a

troduced a bill 'into the House of prices on account of ther�duction. ,�ut ,fork of very great value to be called an

Representatives at Washington for the the bottom has been reached, and n?'Y official map of the State of Kansas.

purpose of reducing tariff duties. We they are picking up again. The prospect The plans are being compared ,with

have not yet seen a copy of the bill, and is better than at any time in two years., official surveys so that they wlllbe abso

can therefore give only sueh of its pro- ,It begins to look encouraging. If lutely correct. We are indebted to the

visions as have been telegraphed to the another cut is to follow and the price of Commonwealth,' of thi'J city, for adetailed

country. TlJe bill is unjust to farmers, wool is to be still further reduced, it description of the work, from which it

in that it proposes reductions that will will discourage a great many men who appears that the plans, when prepared,

seriously affect their interests if it if let alone now will go ahead, engraved, printed and colored, will com-

should become a law. We do not be- prise about six hundred independent,

lieve any tariff measurewill be prepared
The Educa.tional Bill. complete and distinct maps, varying in

at this session of Congress that will The educational bill, as it passed the Elize from 3x4 inches to 8tx4i' feet.

SUBSCRIPTIONS: command a majority of votes in the Senate, provides that for eight years L'he smallest village and the largest

One Copy, one year, - _ _ _ _ 81.50 House because both parties are more or after its passage there shall be annu rlly city will be mapped, showing lots,

CLUB RATES: less dlvided on the subject; still, it is appropriated from the treasury the blocks, additions, wards, streets, loea

well enough to point out objectionable following sums in aid of common school tion of squares, public buildings,

features in any proposed legislation. education in the States and Territories churches, etc'; Then appear the large

The bill proposes to put hemp, jute, and the District 'of Columbia, and county maps, giving in detail all the.

jute butts, sisal and other fiber grasses,
Alaska: Fust year, $7,000,000; second practical information that could well be

chicory, grease, tallow, beeswax, corn, year, $10,000,000; third year, $15,000,000; desired, and in point of accuracy

oats, hay and potatoes, on the free list.
fourth year, $13,000,000; fifth year, superior to what is known as the farm

also undressed wood and lumber; hut $l1,OOO,(lOO; sixth year, $9,000,000; map of a single county, which costs

this does not apply to imports from seventh year, $7,000,000; eighth year, nearly as much as this atlas of all the

Canada and-other countries which im- $5,000,000; making $77,000,000,' besides counties. We wish to refer especially

pose an export duty on these articles. which is a special appropriation of to the scientific drafts now being pre

On various grades of sugar there is a $2,000,000 to aid in the erection of school pared by the surveyors. They show

reduction of 20 per cent. There is a houses in sparsely settled districts, with minute accuracy the fractional

slight reduction on starch and a large making the total fund $79.000,000. Tbe lots lying along the west and north

one on rice, duties of 2 and 2t cents per money is given to the several States . lines of all .of the townships throughout

pound, being cut down to 1 and It cents. and 'I'errrtories in thatproportion which the State, and which have never been

'1'he change on wool is not great, it the whole number of persons in each, shown by county or State maps hereto

substitutes one grade of coarse wools in who, being of the age of 10 years and fore published. Also the fractional lots

place of two grades as at present rated over, cannot write, bears to the. whole' contiguous to all meandered rivers,

and at a' lower rate of duty; The 'number of such persons in the United Indian reserves and State lines.

present duties on the additions to the States, according to the census of 1880, When this atlas is completed accord

free list are: hemp, $25 per ton; jute, until the census figures of 1889 shall be ing to plans as above described it will
20 per cent.; jute butts, $5 per ton; obtained, and then according to the be one of the most useful books ever

sisal, $15 per ton; chicory, 2 cents per latter figures. In States having separate brought to the attention 'of the people
pound; corn and oats, .10 cents per

schools for white and colored children, of the State. _It will be needed in every

bushel; hay, $2 per ton; potatoes, the money. shall be paid out in support school room, in every library, in every,
15 cents per bushel; grease, 10 per cent.; of such white and colored children be- professional and business office, and in

tallow, .1 cent per pound; beeswax, 20 tween ten and twenty-one years old, in every family' that desires to have so

per cent.
such ratio as the races bear, to each much useful information in so con

The Rural New Yorker pubhabes the
other by the cenus. No State is to re- densed a form.. Messrs. L. H. Everts

above written features of the bill, and
ceive the benefit of the act until its & Co. have tbe work in hand, and we

calls attention to the fact that the pro-
Governor sball tile with the Secretary bave no doubt it will be executed
of the Interior,' a statement giving full

posed changes will affect agricultural accurately: and in good style. 'rhey
statistics of the school system, at-

products almost exclusively, and we prepared a similar work. for Nebraska
tsndance. of white children, amount of

'agree with our excellent contemporary and 'the press of that State are

money expended, etc., numberof schools
that it is not fair. It is unfair because unanimous in praise of its merits and

it will injure American farmers who
in operation, number and compensation of the excellence of the mechanical'

produce the crops that it is proposed by
of teachers, etc. No State or. Territory execution of the plans. The State
shall receive in any year from this fund

this bill to admit duty free. The J01trnal savs: Every township is dis-
more money than it has paid out the

KANSAS FARMER has frequently ex- tinctly celored, each roadway and stream
previous year from its own revenues for

pressed the opinion that there will be traced with fidelity, every depot and

and ought to be a reduction of duties
common schools. If any State or public building located, every manu-

Territory declines to take Its share of '

on sugar, because after many years of factory, every forty acres of schoolland,
the national fund, such share is to be

protection there is no cheapening in the every stock ranch, every .lake, bog,
distributed among the States accepting -

cost of making American sugar. The the benefits of the" fuud. If any State
swamp and hill. All these are clearly

total product of the Southern cane and
or Territory misapplies the fund or fails

defined. Each map is accompanied by
of the Northern tree does not exceed a certificate of the Surveyor General

to comply with the conditions, it loses
one-tenth of the quautity used by the and the surveyors of the counties, at-

all subsequent apportionment. Samples .

people. No improvements have been testmg the accuracy and completeness
of all school books in use in the common

made in the manufacture of sugar on
schools of the States and Territories

that is at once apparent to the practical

the Southern plantations. It costs as eye. The I printing is of the most
shall be filed with the Secretary of the

much now to make a hogshead of sugar artistic excellence, the covers are heavy,
in Louisiana as it did forty or fifty

Interior. Any State or Territory accept- and the binding strong and elastic. In
ing the provisions of the act at the first

years ago. There is no prospect of any short" t he work is the best that has ever
session of its Legislature, after the

Improvement that will cheapen produe- been printed in the country, and the

tion there unless it comes through the passage of the act, shall receive its pro Journal takes pleasure in commending
rata share of all previous annual appro-

diffusion process. And· the product it most unreservedly .

does not increase. Sorghum cane is priatious. Congress reserves the right
to alter or repeal the act.. The bill now

going to revolutionize tile sugar busi-

ness in this country if anything does it;
goes to the House of Representatives

. for concurrence.
and if sorghum sugar cannot be made

to compete with the foreign article on

low rates of duty, that fact will add to

the argument in' favor of reducing
present rates.

But as to fibrous articles like hemp,
As to the weather in February, Prof., jute, sisal, etc., there is good reason for

Snow reports: The temperature of this
I
believing that they will be grown largely

month wasnearly of the average value, in the South. Hemp grows ·wel in

nine of the eighteen preceding Feb- I Missouri and Kansas, and it would be

ruaries having been colder and nine of grown extensively, as would flax, if the
them warmer than the month just duties on foreign products of that kind

closed. The rainfall was less than half were high -enough to prevent foreign
the' average amount, the wind velocity competition. And as' to WOOl, it seems
was nearly normal, and the cloudiness

'

erne' to ask our farmers to sabmtt to a

was below the average. The rainfall, still greater reduction. The act of 1883

t neluding melted snow, was a trifle over cost our sheep-growlng farmers a good
half an inch. Snow fell to the depth of many millions of dollars, and not a man
one inch. I in all the country ):IllS been able to pur-
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Recent rains in different parts of the

State were timely, helping wheat, and
, putting oats ground in good condition.

Pamphlet copies of the session laws

of 1886 may be bad at the printing
house ot Geo. W. Crane, Topeka, Kas.,
for 50 cents apiece.

The FARMER is very much crowded

just now with advertising. Our friends
will bear with us a few weeks, we hope,
and until the rush is over.

Our Weather, Stock and Crop reports
for the first of April will be interesting.
A summary of our reports for the first
-of this month was widely circulated

over the country.•_.__

The Short-horn breeders of Franklin

county recently organized a county
assoeiation and adopted a constitution

and by-laws. They propose to keep a

herd book-office at Ottawa.

A friend who is largely interested in

immigration to Kansas wants half a

dozen copies of the Fourth ·Biennial

Deport of the Kansas State Board of
Agriculture, and will pay a reasonable

price for them if left at thLs office.

Who has any that he will spare?

Public Lands in Kansas.
Secretary Sims, of the State Board of

Agriculture, has just issued a pamphlet
giving a statement of where the public
lands in Kansas lie and how to obtain
them. Any person needing a copy
should address Hon. Wm. Sims, Topeka.

Hortioulture.
• The FARMER is indebted to Mr. B.F.
Smith, horticulturist, Lawrence, Kas.,
for a copy of the report of the proceed
ings of the last meeting of the Douglas
County Horticultural Society. We will
USb part of it next week. Mr. Smith is

Secretary of the Society, and a success

ful man in his calling, too.

Wool Market,
Messrs. Hagey & Wilhelm, St. Louis,

commission merchants, report under

date of March 6th: Receipts of wool
are light, and under good demand,
prices sustained. Deliveries are prlncl
pally of graded stocks. Kansas-fine,
18 to 21; medium, 21 to 24.; coarse,
19 to 20; carpet, 16 to 18; common and

burry, '1.5 to 17. Reports of continued
decrease in Territory and Western

and Texas flocks tend to strengthen
prices of the corning season's clip.

The Gladstone-Huxley controversy
over the question of the Scieutific

Significance of the Book of Genesis

will be continued in tile April Popular
Science Monthly. The number will eon

tain Prof. Huxley's second article re

plying to Mr. Gladstone's "Proem to

Genests," which appeared in the March

issue; Henry Drummond's Comments

on the views thus far presented by
the dtsttngulshed disputants; and, in a

supplement. Mr. f3Jadstone's original
paper, "+'he Dawn of Creation and of

Worship," which first called out Prof.

Huxley.

"The Mulberry Craze" is the title of

two commumcattons sent in by in

terested persons. We do not care to

publish them. 'l'hat subject wp,s ex

hausted forty or fifty years ago, and has
no interest to un of the present, except
as a warning.

The MIkado of Japan desires the estab

Jlshrnent of English schools with English
teachers in bis empire.

;.
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SESSION LAWS OF 1886. , 'panles are.authorized, but no company Inqniriea Answered. wheql ,In Kansas now from Texas fever

Of the o-e hundred and sixty-eight ,Shal�,is�ue anypoltciee untn bone nde WINDBREAK,-Whatklndoftreeswould communicated from Texas cattle, at any
bl'IIs paseed at the raeentepecial session appI.lC!'tlons for insurance have been you recommend for, wind ,break? Is there ,rate,�orth of Dodge Oity.COD

d ti t th anything better than the soft maple? ,
.'

(If the Legislature only a small proper- receive ",represen ,ng proper y wor
Ttftl I

'

f '1 Il t· $25,000." '

-, re s'nothlng better for this purpose Eastern and WeBtern Farming--No. 2.tion of them are 0 genera a�p ca ion, County Commissioners are authorized than Russian mulberry. It grows very fast
, MANURE.

.-

and stilllesll have particular m�erest to to make lierd law orders for townships
and Is much hardier than the softmaple, and Kansll8 Fwrmer:

farmers. We have gone through. �tie on petition of a. majority or the citizens.
not so much subject to borers. We, prefer The Introduction of commercial fertilizers

list and herewith present a �Igest An act was passed fer the drainage of
hardy catalpa before maple. In that part of the East with which, the

- o()f ��ch as our . country readers Will be
swamp, bottom or other low laud. SAVING MEAT.-Please Inform me the writer Is acquainted Is of comparative re-

particularly interest.ed m,
.' An act waspassed' prohiblting • u'unt-

best way to put down smoked hams and cent date, but such a revolutlou did It'work
h shoulders after smOking to keep them free I th d tl f t I h

,
It was ma!le.a m!sdemeanor p'UDlS -

lng" and "shooting" on the first day of from hugs and skippers through the summer
n e pro uc on 0 cer a n crops t at It Is

able by fine OI1mprISon�ent for persons the week. A violation of the act is made
season. now in general use, and Is by many constd- ,

to· t d e or defraud : --Immediately after smoking and before ered indispenslble, especially upon claymiarepresenc, ece.lv, t misdemeanor punishable by fine of $5 fI' soils, which' .are underlaid by a- compactth sale of any res come, wrap the pieces In coarse brownany person or personsm e 0.$25.' '" subsotl, as such 801ls retain the fertlJlzerh d tIt paper, and sew them up In muslin sacks;-'fruit, s a e,
.

or ornamen a ree or j A change' was made in the blghway then, dip In a wash made of lime water better than those havmg a porous' subsoil,treea, or any Ville, �hr�b, �lant,. bulb, �Q.inm�ssio!l�rs' aot; it relates chiefly to coloredwtth yellow oehree, 'and hang up In for In such land It Is apt to leach downand
or root, by subatdtuttng inferior or times of meeting and the 'keeping of a.eool place to dl'Y. This Is the best way. be lost In a short time.
different varieties, or who shall falsely accounts. Bone dust and. Superphosphata of lime

t th 1 f .

i t C t J d h
.

d CADP-RAISING,-How does the German th Ixtrepresen e name; age, or c 8S8 0 any Distr c .0Mi: u ges are aut onze carp fiRh'ral�lng pay In Kansas In ponds fed
are e 01 gres most generally used,· aI-

such fruft, shade, 01' ornamental tree or to appoint arbitrators to adjust dlf- by water from wells? Would wind mill though gypsum, (land plaster) ground Ilme,

trees, or- any vine, shrub, plant, bulb', or ferences between employers and em- power be sufficl�nt to supply a pond from a stone, burned lime, salt, ete., are used too a

root.. . .

' ployes inmec,han,ical, mining andmanu,
uever-talllng well? limited extent. Bone dust Is simply raw,

I' . =Persons who have undertaken carp- bones 'often old and dry r d IntoIt IS unlawful for billiard rooms to be facturinz pursuits.
-

-g oun
. ... ralslng In Kansas Intending to succeed, are meal unless In the ease f th dl 'I dkept in any township without license County high schools. may be estab- ,�o e sso ve

. satisfied 'WIth results, as far as our Informa- bone-meal. which Is' bones treated withobtained by petltion. lisbed in counties baving six thousand tion extends, Well water Is good as any acid. I have seen carloads of -old buftaloCounties and cities may vote bonds to inbabitants and over by a vote of the I'f It Is tempered a little; that Is, warmed up aud other bones, which had been gathered
pay 'for right of way .tor railroads, people. ," ,

' some in summer by passing. into a tank or 011 the prairies, going to the Eastern bone
counties not to exceed'$15,OOO; oitteaof , Railroads are authorized to change olher reservolr and let stand in the sunshine -rnllls- and for ,which, after being ground,
the first, second and third class not to their traoka from. narrow to standard a while. Wind power will be ample, for tarmers pay, $30 to $40 per ton In sacks of
exceed $10,000, $5,000, and $3,000 re- guage,

,'".' ,

'after the pond ls-ouee well filled. It does not 200 pounds, each.
' •

Bpecti�ely.
'

School Iands in unorgani.74ed eouuttes require much to keep It so, If there .are no Phosphate" containing as It does, �rlpd
Tne Attorney General's salary was shall not be sold nor until three years leaks. blood, meat, etc" treated with acld,ls'Dot

rallied to' $'2 500 a.year. after the counties were organized. �AME MUJ,Es.-Dr. Baldwin, of Hart's quite so pleasant 'to handle on account of

; Old soldi�rs are to be preferred in all Fire insurance companies are ,e!D- MIll. Ollautal1qu� cou�ty, writes us: Let the odor, which Is quite considerable. I
.

bI I t b th st t powered to insure against loss or me Stty to the indlvldual with the.three well remember the first time we used it on
pu IC emy oymen yea e.

dama e b Are Ii btuin tornado lame mules. that most probably the lame .wheat, sowing It broadcast. it was the'All tax deeds hereafter received are, g Y +t! g �: : "l ness Is caused by the mules lying on hard or first that had been used In the vicinity, andto be recorded w�thin six months, and cyc�one, windstorm�; and any other
uneven floors in stalls. 1 have detected that some of the neighbors' claimed that they

.those heretofore Issuedmust be recorded accident or casualty. condulon in young mules often from the could not only smell it, but could fee.llt in
within one year after the taking effect

,
No person shall purchase more than above cause. While I think the mi'let Is not the air. But It brought us 16 bushels of

of the act.
-

one-quarter section of school land. good f6r horses or mules .whlle stabled, wheat per acre on very' poor land, and in a

No person In the employ of the State
'

:1'11e 30th day. of May�Decoration day and again I often notice burnt alum recom- cOl1pl� ofyear� they were all using it. Phos
shall expend, or agree or contract for "-II'!- each year IS declared to be a legal mended where a mild caustic Is lndemand, phate comes In barrels or sacks of 200 or

tli e pe diture of any money not holiday, ' ' let me sa.y that If you want a medicine at all 300 pounds each, 'and does not cost Quite ase
.

x

i � d b law nor an' sum of The laws relating to the organi�lng of tal;ethe alum before Its virtue Is destroyed much as bone.
appmpr a.e y

, Y
_
new cou!lties is amended so as to require, by burning. If ashes Is what you want, Gro�1Ud llmestone Is much cheaper In

m?ney greater than has been appro
a bona fide population of 2,500 with 400 wood ashes are better than alum ashes. price, being about $5 per ton, but It Is not

prlated by law.
, householders residing in the county at GRAIN REPORTs.-In;,'our Interestln� re-

of much force" It hI\!! been found that the
An act to prevent the spread ofdls-. .

,
..'

. two first named are the cheapest effective
eaSe among swine makes it the duty of least SIX Qlonths prIor to the applIcatIOn ��J�r\�rn:�g:r p���uc�� orR��IJ ;J�I�'ty�88:s means to �se to bring up Clay lands, (I do
every person who owns or has control of �o the �o�ernor. No bouds shall. be �Iven by the aS66ssor8, I would be much not speak of others because my experience
any liog that bas died of any disease to I�sued withm one year after the orgal1lza- �!�::�grsto«({���� ���I:n��� Ir:sthM�r��) with them is limited), which have been

bllry or burn the same within twenty- bon of any ?ew county by ,the.��oun.ty?r ,COllie at the number of busbels and pounds wor� out. In the case of such lands It is

four houl's after sucb hog has died. �ny townsh�p ,or �choql dlstnct wlthm of tbe crops of 1885, which bad not yet been obVIOUS that fe,rtility must be brought from

S 11' t d' d' it h roo ItS boundanes. plantE'd. some other source beside the land itself, ase lU� or rf! .I�g Isease
.. o�s a IV

.

r
An act prov.iding for the enforcement -There ought to have been a dlstlnctio\l tbe smaller the production, the slower aDddead IS: prohIbited, and It IS a mls-
f t t d b 'I d ,nott'd, but in our haste we did not think to harder procE.'SS It Is to enrich the 8011 anddemeanor to throw or deposit a dead hog ? con �'dac st�a ef y ral �oal clo�Pdandies do It. Tlie crops for 1885 were reported by when deterioration bas progressed ';,o� far'

•• t - . k'
. ,,10 eonSl era IOn 0 mUDlC pa ai, e- I I t TI h d ted

'

in a�y ; rIver, s leam, �lee ,or ravI�e. clares that it ahall be the duty of all spec a repor ers. Ie asseSRors w 0 a outside �eansmust be resorted to, to supl!ly
,Prmtmg and pubIlshmg obscene IIter- railroad companies' that have recHved their reports March 1st, 1885, collected the deficumc¥ caused In an e,arly day-by

ature is made a misdemeanor, punish- or 8hall hereafter receive muniClpal statistics for 1884 and 1885 both in part, but the rulnons policy of dllmplng the manure

able by fine and imprisonment. �id on certai� condition� !lond promisp.s, of 'course nothlnlt that could not then be Into the creek-because they tbought that
P

. ,

te m r. "IDes on
to comply With the condItIOns and fullill· known. The wheat and corn crops In Reno as long as the land would produce a decentersons In moving S.I\ "n., the promises. t b t·n

•

1884 tl th I .

the public roads, unless they are moved __�...
con,Q y were e ""r lU Jan ey were n

�rop, It dl� not need an! return of fertlllz-

b h m st 'e wa top P t t t K P 1
1885. lUg matenal. What a mlStake I Everv dollary orse power, 11 glV, y, Ii a. en S 0 ansas· eop e. SICK HORSEs.-We ha:ve some borses that expended In fertilizers to restore the fer-and shut off steam on rr eetmg persons, The following is a list of patents are sick. We have lost some already. They tllity of these lands, represents a dollar's

until they are passed. !!ranted Kansas people for the week are first taken with what seems to be a
worth of fertilIty of which the �0i1 has been� ohill; then they seem stiff and eyes' waterTHree'months' W!l.ges of debtors are ending March 6th, 1886; prepared some. They eat sometimes and at others robbed at some period of its history, and

made exempt from garnishment and at- from the official records of the Patent theY-will not touch feed; they stand with whIch might have been saved to the presentthe heAd down and breathe hard. When 'tachment. , omce by Mr. J. C, Higdon, solicitor of one catches the light from their eye at the owuer, and the land been more profita�le to
County Treasurers are requ ired to patents, Diamond building" Kansas right angle it is a bright pink, Now, is there him as well as to .previous owners, by a

tra.nsfer surplus taxes on hand to the C't M such a rlisease as pink eye? If It Is the pink proper and possible return of manure.I y, 0.; eye, what can I do to help them? Can 1 P b bl th j It f th d ffund to whicb they properly belong, so Prairie fire extinguisher�Arthur W. fp.ed anything to prevent It, as I have some
ro aye mD or y 0 e- rea era 0

tbat the people who paid them shall Rumsey, of New Kiowa. wild oues that are not halter broke? the KANSAS FARMER nave had no experi-
,

•

'

Harvester reel--John M. Bannan, of -We cannot tell from so brief 'a descrlp- ence in the use of this special manure (andhave t�e ?en�fit. . Chetopa. tlou what ails the animals, but Incline to I believe their use will never be a necessityThe IrrIgatIOn a:!t alltboIlzes persons Road cart-Jol)n D.Wilson, of Green- think It Is only a cold, caused by lying on If we utilize the home supply now,) and
to appropriate the water of running leaf.

, damp ground. If that Is all, feed wheat having followed the business of running a
streams for purposes of irrigation. Disk barrow-John A. Minger, of

bran masbes and get the bowels opened, at fertilizer-drill for several falls, a few words
The 'game laws were amended so as to· saSbhe�haf' .

1
.

t· L' the same time taking calle to keep the on its application may be interesting. It Is
, ,,' k IP or ffina naviga IOn- eVl A.

d' th f 11 Itt th tepermit. persons t? s�oot or ta e Beardsley, of Dodge City. animals warm and dry. Feed the wild ones usually use mea on w lea a era

possessIOn" of prairIe chickens between The following were' reported for the plenty of oats, mill stuff, a llttle oil cake or of 200 or, 300 pounds per acre. Drills are

the first day of September and the first k 'd' F b "'" h 18 flaxseed occ'aslonally and salt with clean made specially adapted for sowing It. In
wee en mJ1; 'e ruary ""t., 86:

t tl didday of January but it shall not' be hay ano good water.
' addition 0 Ie or Inary gra n an grass-

" I' M.USIC sheet and book supporter for seed boxes and feeders there is another box'lawful to catch, trap or ensnare them at pianos and organS-Harvey Worml, of 'GOVERN�1ENT LAND.-Will you please
I d h t' I b d j t. .

1 fIt h T k give 1U6 some information as to how far, same s ze an s ape 0 gra n ox, an us
any timbe: dIt Isthun aw � Of unttbor �hai�fpump-James N. Morrison, of from railroad In any of the western coun- behind It. In tbe bottom of this phosphate'
pursue II s on e premises 0 ano er

F t S tt ties one could find government land, and In box are arraDlp;ed a series of feeders one
th d d'" 'th or co '. what counties it Is to be hAd. Also what Is ' ,

p�rs,on or on e roa sa JOIDlng WI -

Metallic shingle-Alvin N. Montrose, the probable danger of coming In contact for each hoe; they vary in style, each man- '

out the consent of tbe owner fin t of ClayCenter.' with Texas fever by being west of the dead ufacturer claiming to have ·the hest, of
obtained.

'

Wind wheel gearing - Lyman U. line? cOlirse. Some use short leather belts wnlch
I t'es hav'l'ng more than 20 000 Loomis of McPherson. -There is stili a. O'ood deal of government car.ry the fertilizer out through openings Inn coun I
". ... the rear of the hopper, the quantity sown

Inbabitants th� County Commissioners For week endmg February 20th: 18B6: land In Fmney, HAmilton, Seward, indeed being reRulD,ted by the size of the openln_gsl
may determine what bridges shall be Powder converter-Jonas S. Shirk of in all tbe western countlrs, and there Is which are changrd by a lever con_necr.ea

Columbus 'f I't n t fa f railroads' but the with a slide. Others use circular plates ofbuilt at the expense of the county and. D bl
.

d' k H U P' hI f
some 0 0 r rom ,

iron or glass in the bottom of the hopper,
h' t t th f t· 1 .

ou e es - enry . 0, 0 Immigration has been so large recently that which rotate and extending out behind thew a .?�es a e expense 0 par ICU fr ,HI�waqla. '. ,
' we cl\nnot state accurately. It would be

I box, carry the fertilizer out through open-townsh\ps.
.'Comb�ned, punchmg and shp.&rmg de- better for .you to address the government lings. Eac!l feeder is connected with the

It'is maqe unlawful to let dlseaaed vICe:-Gllbelli ¥cDonald, of Al1�us�a. land oftlCfS or real estate agents at Oberlin correspond1D� tube which carries the wheat
,

'h HInged clevls-Jienton L. JennIngs, '. '

I to the ground, so that the wheat and fertll-animals run at large, ar to sell t e of Manhattan -'
.

and Gardeu City. In that way you can, Izer gO Into the soil together.
same knowing tb�m to be diseased. Tongue support-Cassidy & Old(j.eld, get correct Information up to date. There I .

,
P1:,OWROY.

Mutual live stock insurance com-, of Leavenworth. very little danger to be apprehended'any- Wavpland, Shawnee county, Kas.
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Hedge Plants ansiApple Trees WHOLESALE OR RETAil.8,000,000 Hedge Plants, aleo·a nice block of
60,000 Apple Trees, to be closed oot tbls Ipring.

BABCOCK &: STONE,
North Topeka, Kas.

"

Is ready with a tull supply of Home:
Grown .

Budding va, Grafting Apple Trees,
The tollowlne appeared some time ago In

the Ellsworth Reporter. We had it clipped
for UBe in the FARMER and mislaid it. It Is
as good now as it was then:

It ought to be generally known that

ninety-nine hundredths of all apple
trees raised in nurseries are grafted, and
the same proportion almost of cherry,
peach and plum trees are budded, that
is, the apple trees are propagated by
root-grafting. SCIOns of the variety it
is desired to propagate, are grafted
into small pieces of roots, tied up in
bundles and set in the'nursery rows in
the spring. The root-grafting is usually
done in the winter; budding is usually
done in July, August and September.
Apples are grafted, the others are

budded, simply, for the reason that
these are the most successful modes ot
producing them and not because either
way produces a better tree than the
other. It was left for an unreliable, ne.'d the package oUO·day corn; planted ItMay 8th

shucked It Aog. Ulh.-WIl. ANDERSON, La Prairie, III
rascally or ignorant itinerant tree Th. DO.day corn II all that you claim for It.-JlIo. K
peddler.·to discover the fact and teach MOSBY, Lauderdale, Miss.

It to the tree planters of Ellsworth
county, that a budded apple tree was

worth 40 cents, because grown in this
way they would resist the attacks of
borers, while the grafted tree would be
destroyed by them. 'In the name of . The packalle of corn you sent me h ... done well; It
reason, why should this learned horti- w... ripe In 90 daY8.-DR. T. W. JONJI!8. Camell. Ill.
cuIturist so hide his light under a bushel Nlnety.day com rec'd. I am highly pl....ed with It.
by divulging this fact only to the few w.�����I:Nta��r��s�.rg��:.eb�aw.-L.B.GRIIlES.
parties he. sells his trees to, when the
nurserymen of Kansas alone would pay
him thousands of dollars for his great
discovery. Just think of it, the fruit
I(rowers of this country fighting this
little "varmint" for a century, losing
thousands of dollars by its ravages and
never discovered that a borermust have
a grafted apple tree to live on, that the
very appearance of a budded tree
turned. his stomach. It would seem

that such assertions were too absurd to
catch the most ignorant man Irving in
this enlightened age, or at least no one

. would invest any money in such an

absurdity without investigating the
matter, which could be so easily done.
Are nurserymen such knaves, or fools,
that they go on year after year grafting 359 sorisFrnlts.Plants.. Trees. Lowprlc... Catalolflle
trees, when simply by budding them free. J.S.COLLINS, Moorestown, N.J.

they could do away with the greatest
drawback to fruit-glowing, the borer?
This smart Alec claims that the seton
and root in the root-graft do t LABETTE COU,"TY NURSERY. - Seventeenthes no y.ar. Crescent Strawberry Plants. 11.60 per 1000.
unite perfectly, but leaves a rough and I All kinds of nursery stock .qually low. Add....

J. L. Williams. Oowego. Kas.
decayed place that attracts the borer --'.'---------------
beetle. The fool perhaps does not know Russian Mulberry' Seeds!
that when a root graft is planted, Of superior Fruit and Sllk·proliuclng qualltlee. per

Package of 10,000 Seed., 81.this part of it is four inches under the Address I. HORNER. Bilk Culturlst. EmpOria. Kas.
ground, that the apple tree borer always
works above the ground, and that new
roots springing from the scion as well
as the root when joined together makes
a more perfect union than buds ever
do. Buds are placed usually in one

year-Old seedlings, one. to four inches
above the ground. When the' buds
start, the seedling IS cut off above.
Who does not know there must be a
dead and ·decayed place in the wood
where cut, and any honest nurseryman
(I do not mean tree peddler) will tell
you that hundreds of budded trees
break off at the bud, to one grafted
tree so destroyed. Not because borers
eat them off, but for the reason that the
bud does not unite well with the stalk.
Especially is this breaking-off liable to
occur with some varieties of pears.
Budding would be a lost art in five

•

- years, if root-grafting of cherry,' plum,
peach and other stone fruits was as
Buccessful as apple-grafting. People Hart Pioneer Nurseriesbuying thes� budded apple trees, lD
comJI?on buslDess prudence, should take
a wntten guarantee that they will getsu_ch tree�, to protect themselves on the
day of delIvery. A budded tree is veryeasily told from a grafted tree.

.

F.FuNK.

Ninety-Day Seed Ilorn,
MR. EDITOR-Dear Sir: I have a quan

tity of a superior quality of extra Wlrgfl field
corn which bas lately been originated, and
which wIll mature in ninety days, thus fill
Ing a want long felt. Ears from twelve to
fourteen Inches long, gratna unusually large,
cob slender, 130 bushels of shelled corn of
thts variety has been raised per acre.
,As I am extremely anxious to know what
this corn wIll do in other cllmates before
advertising it for Bale, I wIll Bend a large
�annple package to any farmer who wUl
give it a fair trral and' proper attention and

report his succesa with it, and who wIll
inclose 10 cents in sllver to pay postage,
packing, ete., thereon. In order to induce
farmers to take unusually good care of this
corn BO that 1 may have good reports to
advertise next sesson, I WIll give $25 in gold
as a premium to the one who raises the best
ear and sends the best report, and $10 for
second best. AddreBB, F. E. FROSB,

New CarlIsle, O.
, The following Is a condensed report from
farmers whom I Bent packages to last sea
Bon:

CAU LIFLOWERS �:WB�;E�
A New Book. with Praotlcallntormatlon In Minute

��:11.atBii:�!i' 'd'l".:ra�:i. 2�:Ill��'Isne;;mL�:
RIVIIRRIIAD. LoNG ISLAND. N. Y.

Newton Home Nursery.
FOREST TREE8 for Tlmber·CuHura ClaIm•. a100

lbe l1u.Uy,poPulllr Russian Apricot, Russian
Mu berry and CatalpaTr_ Bud tleedoa Ipeelalty.
Bend for catalogue. R. W. CRANDALL. NowlAln. Kas.

GRAPEYI NES -Large Stock, First
QuaUty,Low Prices.
.Kmpllfl S&a\", Niagara,

Gelden Pockllnllton, Delawa!!l Lady; one each. lIrst·
cl ..... pootpald. tor 82. 60._ lIrlt·c' .... Concordo. at
82 per 190; 812,!>er 1,090. Also Worden, Blvlra.
Ionai!v... Cdtawba. Verlennea. Brighton, EarlY Vic·

�";:'d ot:�':'!fir�ul::.geg:�����Ot:�e. Raspberries
GEO. W. CAMPBELL, Delaware, Ohio.

1Q�000 Pear and Cherry, 1 and 2 yearsold,
1uu,OOO Apple and Peach.

I 50,000 RUBBlan Apricot and Busslan Mul
berry.
i 30,000 Grape Vines.

100,000 F'OREST TREES T·
Box Elder, Soft Maple, Catalpa, etc; , ,

Apple Grafts, Apple Seed, App,le Seed
lings, Peach Pits, Pecan NutB, Walnuts,
Catalpa Seed, Russian Mulberry Seed,
Greenbouse Plants, etc., etc.
� Low Prices. Satlsfactlon guaranteed.
AddreBs

'

D. W. COZAD,
:Box 25, LACYGNE, LINN CO., EAS,

,,(

FREEZING TO DEATH! CATTLEMEN!
FARMER81 Don't let your stock freeze �nother

winter. Plant RED CEDARS and TIMBBR TREES
for Ihelter-wlnd·break!l-omam.nt and prollt. We
have Immense stock.. Red Cedars and Timber Tree

�t����.:i�I�:�. Al':fd�p and 8mall Fruits.

BAILEY'" HANFORD.
(On III. C. R. :8.) Makanda, JdCUcn Co .• III.

Nlnety·day corn roc'd .. Father,who Is an old com
rataer, saya :

.. I never law ouch Dig ears amatl cob
aod largellraln8 b.fore."-J. STEEL. Clayville. O.

M�:n�tl"::a :Oh�o�ee;'I;ic:nfr�':�t U"'venTt:;Ilt.astt�!
a-roond; 81 stalks sprouted. from those 81-otalks I reo
celved 8 pocks of good sound corn. It has given sattll
factlon.-O. L. GOUSAR. Bnyd.rtown. Pa.

Rec.lved the 9O-day cern, There was a hoI' In the

:��Tu����ha��gS:Ob:r;�'�';:'��f�:�'1 ::� !::
It Is all that you claim for It. and more too. Nothing
In reason would Induce me to be without It agaln.
M. H. HAIlLET. Madisonville. Va.

It is claimed that wherever wheat and
corn thrlve,.appleB and small fruits can be CATALPA SPECIOSA and RUSBIAN MULBERRY

fi
. Treeo-anslzee-one to .hrae years old. Strawberry.grown pro tably. Raspberry and Blackberry Plants, FruitTr_. Grape
Vln and a doe otock of extra two·year·old Ourrsnt
Bush .

CHOICE FRUIT
10,000,000 TBEES AND PLANTS I

Forest Trees CorTimber Claims;·,
All kinds of fruit, forest, ornamental

trees, shrubs and plants,
A PAPER FREE for one year, devoted to

fruit-growing, to all who buy $1.00 worth of
trees or plants. 1 Niagara grape $1; 6 RUB
sian apricot $1; 12 Concord grape 31; 10
dwarf Juneberry $1; 150 RUBBlan mulberry
$1, and 134 other $1 Bets tier mail, postpaid.
Silk worm eggs and mulberry trees for BIlk
culture. Send at once for our price llst,
AddresB CARPENTER & GAGE,

Fairbury, JefferBon Oo., Nebraska.

'How It was Done and the Varletv.

Probably two hundred thousand farmers
in the United StateB know from practical
observation what the "ACME" Pulverizing
Harrow, Clod Crusher & Leveler iB-how
efficiently and cheaply it does the work
and how its use Increases the crop by thor
ou�hly pulverizing the soil. The remaming
farmers should post themselves in reference
to this valuable implement. See advertise-
ment on page 15.

S���T PO!�!��dS!
In same Book. It contalns dtrecttons for
Sprouting, Raising and Keeping SWEETS,
and valuable hints on Irtsh Potato Culture.
AddresB EDWIN TAYLOR,

TOPEK! SEEll HOUSE!
Potato Specialist, Edwardsvill�,KaB.

ORCHARD GRASS,
KANSAS CITY NURSERIES .

:BLAIB & EAUFKANr Proprietors.Timoth v, Clover, Blue Grass, Oftlce, 100WestNinth se., KansBs City,Mo.

Ornamental Shrubbery, Roses, Etc.
Please state just what you want. and amount of each

variety. and we will quote you special prices.
Addr... D. C. BURSON'" CO .• Topeka. K....

mILLET, HUNGARIAN.

Fresh and true to name, direct from
Growers.

1m"' SEND FOR PRICE LIST OF SEEDS.

Address S. H. DOWNS,
78 Kansae Avenue, Tope_!!:a, Kas.

LAMAR NURSERIESMILLIKEN'S G&EENHOUSE, �KJ2�!*:1 f.�k
of Gr••nbouse and Bedding Plants. Flowerlog Shrubs.eharte and Ornamental Grape Vines. Small Fruhs. etc.
..- Bend Cor Price List.

ROB�RT MILLIKEN. Emporia lias.

Have a Complete LIne of General Nursery
Stock. conslating of

Fruit, Shade i Ornamental
'rR.BlBlS,

Flowering Shrubs, Evergreens, Small
Fruits, Etc.

We make a specialty of Forp.st Trees. consisting
of Catalpa. Sott Maple, White Ash, Box Elder.
Black Walnut. etc. Also Red Cedar.
«il'" Stock guaranteed to be first· class and at

'bottom prices.
Price List Free upon application.
Address C. H. FINK &: SON,

Lamar, 1\[0.
�

SEND
A s-cent stamp r�r Bample Package
of Minnesota Early Amber Cane Seed
aali Elgbth Annual Otrcular on It";
Cultlvailon and Manufactnre. Price of
S.ed; .tc.

SETH H. KENNY, 1\J;orristown, Minn.

T'II lIlIS 'IIV "AI' 20 Keifer Pears. grafted. for 81.
�1iI1iI Ii '" "Rend pORlal for Catalogtle.Our .peclalty. 1\[eech's ProUfic Quince, In any

quantity. Also New and Valu�bl. FruIts. Berrl.s. etc.We send inB'ructions how to �row them profitably.WEST JERSEY NUBS.KRY CO .. BRIDGETON. N. J.

!OO 000 No.1 Hedge Plants, 60,000 One
W 1 Year Marie. 15,OuO No.1 Grape Vines.alld a Cull line of at kinds of Nurs.ry Block for the
.prlng trad.. S.nd for Catalogue. Write for what youwant and we will tve you lowest prices. "-DouglaaCounly Nursery. awrence\vK:."pt'l'slfliH.l/�N Kansas HOlllO Nursery

These Nurseries are on Cwelfth street. one-half
mile .ast of Ihe city limits. and our sales yards In the

'

spring on Walnut atre..t, between Tenth and Eleventh
streete.

.

.

wi�n"I!hl�el�J ����{.es�t ��n��agl�:�te� °.fI:o�r:�
r�I��� t':t�I�::i.nf:J' �I��rl�;esu.,�v���:r::��·:�
�;c'!tf.�����drt��:� SW: 'hU;v�h: �';:ra'[e��:.� ��
Ornamentals of all Kinds as well as

i

Fruits.
We solie .. correspondence trom those wishing to deal

dlr.ct With the Nursery.

� FORES� TREES.,
.

Catalpa Bpeclosa. '

White Asb. European
L/lrch. Pines. Spruc.s,
Arbor Vitals. etc .• etc.
ClztaZpa Specto.a &.d.
Forest and Ev.rgreen

Beeds.
.

R. DOUGLAS & SON,
,

WaukBllan, III. .

SENT

BEDRV BASKETS AND CLIMAX·b.rry crate are the

bestemade. Indorsed by all
leading berry growers.,

.

I1lua't.·d Catalogue tree. �,
DISBROW III.'P·O (lO.. '

'

. JIooI&IlI&er, :N. T.r

•

S
TRAWBEaBIES II

nASP:BERBIESEND IOc. for my n.w 82 page lIIu•. Guide
to Swan Fruit Culture. contalnlna- full
dpBcr'ntion and co1ol"f!d plate ot the
1\[ARIANA PLUM. B. F. SMITH

.

Lock Box �I LAWRENCE, KAB. F!UIT ANn D!NAKENTAL T!EES,
Vines, Small Fruits,

Shrubs and Plants.
Varieties are tried and worthy for Western

Planters, Nurserymen and Dealers, at lowest
rates.

"

JEij- Price Llats to applicants.
A. H. GRIESA,

Lock Box 1.,247, LAWRENCE, KAB.

Of l!'OU,T SCOTT, KANSAS.
A full line of Nursery Stock.Ornamental Trees

Roses and Shrubbery. JEij-We have no sub,tltu!
tlon clause In 011r orders. and deliver everything8.1! specified. 220 Acres in Nursery Stock.
Reference: Ballk of Fort Scott. Oatalogue Pree

on appllca.tion.
.

Established 1857.
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Don't Divide the Bees.
To'beginners and those contemplating

bee-keeping I would say, do not divide

your bees. You had better try to make
big colonies than small ones. Do not
divide yOUI' bees, for the reason that a
natural swarm, as a rule, is worth two
or three made by division. Do not
divide your bees, for the reason that
queens reared under the swarming im
pulse are the queens for business and
will breed honey-gatherers that are

profitable. Do not divide your bees, for
the reason that Doolittle, Hutchison
and Heddon, three of themost scientific
bee-keepers in the United States, oppose
the practice. Do not divide your bees
because '�A. I. Root's A, B, C in Bee
Culture," one of the bestworks onbees,
says, "the practice has been mostly
abandoned as a woeful waste" of brood
and bees. Too much brood is neglected
and dies for want of care when the
colony is torn up. Do not divide your
bees because a few will claim they can

raise as good queens in that way as by
natural swarming, and more claim they
can raise better queens .by this method.
I have tested all the plans known to
the science of queen-raising, and be
lieve I can raise as good queens
artIfiCially as anyone. We cannot beat
nature in this respect. 'l'he nearer we

handle bees according to their own

tnattncta=-or in other words, we must
let them have their own way or handle
them in such a manner that they
think they are having their own way
the better we will succeed. I have
written this as my opinion, wishing to
avoid all discussions. Many other good
bee-keepers differ with me in what is
here written. I have become set in
these opinions.
One of the greatest objections to

natural swarming Is their tendency to
abscond. When swarms are. treated
properly, not one in fifty will abscond.
Out of our last one hundred swarms not
one was lost by absconding. Will write
an article on swarming and the manage
ment of swarms before the season com·

mences. MRS. M. F. TATlIIAN,
Rossville, Kansas.

Apiarist 'for Hughes & Tatman, Kay.'
Valley Apiary and Poultry Yards.

KANSAS lfiA:aME:Et. i1

BiO,mm CRAP.E VINES
aIOO.Varleties. AlsoSmall Fruits. Quality unsurpassed. Warranted true. Very oheap.sample vines mailed for 15c. DesorIptlve prloe list free. LEWIS ROESCH. FredoDla, I. y,

Allays Inflamma

tion. Heals Sores.

Restores t11e Sen

ses ofTHste, Hear

ing and Smell, A

Quick Relief. A

Positlve Cure.

·aURP'EE'S f!�e'!t��!�A�J!�tl�.��
H.nd.olDe Ilook 01' 1118 P...,.�.wltb
bundreds of Illustratlonst!wo (;olored PI.t_,
and tells all about the ue.t Garden, Fa"l'lD

�:..tl:.�,:,eft SEEDS' r�r�r::;�'l':';�L�'::rndv��"i:\':'�L����
FLOWERS,

�Of
re......lae, wblcb can not be obtaIned etsewhere. 'Send

'address on a poetal for lbemo.' _mplete eat.losue pnbU.hed to

W. ATLEE au PEE &. co. PHILADELPHIA PAl

COMPOUND OXYGEN
FAIRmSQUARE DEALINa:

,j DelleVlbng Ibat If a Ulan bas dealt flquarely,wlth bls fellow•.
Olen kls patrons are bls best Ildvertlser6, I Invite all toma e Inquiry of tbe �baracterOfUl'l8eedS among over amlldlionb of Farmers, Gardeners an Planterl wllo bave

use t em during tbe past tbirty yeara•. .Railing;Ilarge portion of tbe seed sold, (few seedsmen ralae the
seed tbey sell) I was tbe firat seedaman in the UnitedStates to warrant (as JM1r catelogue) tbelr purity and fr"bne88,

MYtFneBw...;��getable and Flower tleed Catalogue for 1888 will belen _ fo all whowrite for It. Among an Immense variety.
b
my 'JrlendsbouwlII find In It (and In none otber) a new drumbead Cab!

.!!!:..nst a t as earl.!. •• Henderson's, but D_"'7 , _ .

_.v I ".......8. 61N11017, lllal'ltleb ....

Advanoed medical science now recogntzes
"Compotmd Oxygen" as the most potent amI
wonderful of all nature's curative agencies. It
is the greatest of all 1Iitalizers. It purifies tbe
blood and restores Its normal circulation; It
reaches every nerve, every part of t he body, and

.

imparts to all the vital forces of tbe system a

new and healthy activity, enabling It to resist
and overcome disease It has cured Incipient
Consumption, Bronohltls, CatarrQ, Asthma, Fe
male ComplalntB, Dyspepsia, Paralysis, Rheuma
tism, Sciatlc'a, Lumbago, Salt Rheum, Eczema;
Bright's Dlsease (and .other Diseases of Kidneys),
Scrofula,and all " Blood" Diseases. It Is also the
most effective remedy for the effects of Overwork.
for Nervousness, Lowered Vilallty and' eeml·
Invalidism.
Tbls

. great Remedy Is now manufactured by
the Western Compound Oxyged Co. For further
information call upon or address, stating the

symptoms of the disease,
WESTERN COMPOUND OXYGEN CO.,

247 Kansas Ave., Topeka, Kas.

A beautiful work 0(150 pages, Colored Plates, and 1000 Illustrations, with descrlptloDi 01the best F�owe,,: and V�getables, prices ofSEEDS and Plants, and how to growthem. Printed In English and German. Price, only 10 cents, which may be deducted froiD
first order. It tells what rou want for the garden, and how to get it instead of running to the grocery at the last
moment to buy what seeds happen to be left over, meeting with disappointment after weeks of waiting
I¥YHg�tuv,[���. SEEDS, JAMES VICK, SEEDSMAN, Rochester, N. Y.

.fu"�T�;if�"iT�SEED'yiAi ,

SEEDS AT YOUR DOOR AT WHOLESALE PRICES. •
10 order to sell our aeed

orofil8M-direct.
to tbe pl&Dt.er, W8 make �e

toUowfDf{BOPOSIT ION • &g,'CEN �
In po"ogo .tamp. or mo.el,"· U9 r.AA SOD. •

O::;For ,,111 lend by mail pos\-J!ald, each,
of lobe follow 01 Dew aDd

m§oved.
.eeda :-UaatlaD aE... H 00 ... P Beett •tbu ...u.....d "BE T gF ALL" BE¥.S

mo.. remark""l•••••
be" tor table uee. abort beaD 10 \be WGZtL
Pod,aILender.ad butterylD " oter U1D IlllDmer. awall8_rea trOlD.&Il. •
Sandwlcb I,laodl i lobe ."ect.eat. lugar corD lb., gro"., Ea.lli It C... '

!�:gebr� ::a;:,-:::::� otTQli��,;·-t��ii a':er:DU�:.fe��b=_�I= •
I 'tor early cucumber. or picklca. Goldea Self.Bla.flb1.. 1•..,., Dee4I DO

batiklDg up j excellen&.)jualllY; keep. aU wiowr. Pe,-pe'.'" taee, lender
end crl.p all.llmmeSr.

ride orQeor�-:e::.':t::t!�DIr:�a��.::" :�r:r:: •TH-= �PINI H NECTIR FI.., premium at Peo.a.81&'" Pair. Pro·
Doune:d M"e C'.t.l.vored mUIlk-moron 10 the world. New Ked Boeea 0.1.. •
from n�1. Gro.alarll oniOD' from teed fin'lear. TCDDeMee 8.ee$ Po...

�

PumpldD, Done be,tel' tor pies or oustardl. Abltott'.lmproyed8....rP.�� •

:l::b;r�':&tt:&t:.�.:i!�e:!rr,D:':'Deil.:it��:pr;tr:'�:�;B�r:':ooJIbr aplnl or Iu.mmer. New BraElU•• 8_.- kg..", Iweetel!laad beat-- TOm, •
for summer or wiDter. LITlna-ton'l- .F.Torlte To...to, larle, .mooLb QIU apple,

•
f

,roctuoUTe.t loUd. Bart. WJpte�T.rD� 'weetelt audbeat tor ,.ble UM. la all •

". L�clltlj� l�r;t�" E,OU r.rO'Ii.�O: ANOTHER pAn�SI.·

J��I
T••c1OI'll,.••••o.......t1_ake Ufe DI••a... ""'gro" fto".r= by ,b. POUDd,bU.M',r.'\ g.and bl the acre �to gi1'8 our

l!i
friend. \he MatGL or t.be whole..te vade] we wlll Mad bl mal ,

\.• -=T� ODa eacb, of the �n C ITIS A.te... ftne. doable, mixed. B.u.... extra lup, 40Gb e, Dils. •

scented. _"o.tie ;!:.�tf��i.d"'o .�-. :'!r��tr:��r:�:l\ t�:��7jJ::�ODe'fl��:-:ra�=
;. Dt.a, luge·flowerias;Pb'OE Dra.a.dU, &II brl,bt colora. Vep'eD� teo beauUtul OOIOfl�I••"" lu� double, •

brlgbt oolon. ODe Gaa O....eaulOr..... 0118 Ie .It'?: PI..&;. OD8 beaudful E",erl..tlal, "F1."er.
• ID 011,:18 PA(J1ET\t�'::'t�ll��\� �'W'rO�"a''' �GE�'U"��Mr,r..;":d •

fI�ul;E:� o�Ll;rwo OF EA(JU FOR . o::rOur Beautiful ru.nraled O&l&lo,u. _m_IOI
• eo.ohonler. rnNo SAMUEL 'UILSON BKD GROWER... KB(JUANI(JSVILLB. •
u..._ m.... ... RUVKS (JOIJN'..:y, PEN.NSYLV.A.lQA,

MEII���"!.!·������ltW}�':.�vousnes8jWeakne8& No quackery. In..

d1sputn.b e Proofs. Dook sent sealed.
t...e. EJWIl.M®D.'<iO.r'BUFFALOAI.Y. •

•

•

•

iViEi\LFfiANPI\
FUIJITS, ORNAMENTAL!!, EVERGREEN!!,
ItOOT GJlAFTS, VlONS,-E"YEBl'7.'HING.

STARK NURSERIES tt�Mi"Nl,O�����
•

•

3 5 9
V.A.::e.:t:mor:r:mS OF
FRUIT TREES,.

VINES. PLANTS. ETC.
tl'u��C;;:'���:t:::�!,;�b1'{::p:�:"�:
Bln.ckberry, Currn.nts, Grn..»e8,
Gooseberrle8. &0. Send forCat&logne
J. S. ClOLLllVS, llooreetoWllo 111.1.

o � 0 ROCky Mountain EV8r�88ns,�mrnw THE MOST BEAUTIFUL & HA.RDY ON EARTH.

\ • U EBpeelally adapted 10 the arid aimo,phere of I,he Wes!.-

n MOD S ern 1'ralrl.. ond prized by all lover. of l>eauilful
/. \ '"' I iree.. We will Bend l\ trial or<lel' of 10 Douglas 8pruce,

Sk' B I
.

h 6 to 12luebes, by mall, for l1li1 or 100 per expreBB,
III e",ls"es 85 B"Oeneral desorlplhe hlee. LI.' Free.•

D. 8 GRIMES .
• ;::::J ArJD C:=:. Denver Nurserlen, DENVER, COL.

BIR_TH MARKS
_./ .are·cured·by·
Cuticura

FOR CLEANSING 'I'HE SIGN aDd Scalp of
Infantile and 'Birth Humors, for allaying

Itching, Burning aud Infiammation, for olrlDg
the first symptoms of Eczema, PsorilUlis, Milk
Crnst, Rcall Head. ilcrolula, and other inherited
skin and blood diseases.
CUTICURA, tbe great Skin Cure, and· CUTlCURA

SOAP, an exquisite Skl.II Beautifier, externally,
and CUTICURA RESOLVEN'l', the Ilew Blood Purl
fier,lnternally, are Infallible.
CUTICUKA REMEDIES are absolutely pure nnd

the only Infallible Blood Purifiers and Skin
lleautlfiers free from poisonouB Ingredients,
Sold everywhere Price, CUTICURA, bOc.; SOAP,

25c.; RESOLVENT,31. Prepared by the POTTER
DRUG AND CHEMICAL Co .. BOSTON, MASS. .

�Send for" HolV to (Jure Skin Diseases."

.&
BACK ACHE, Uterine Pains, Soreness' and
"Weakness speedily oured by CUTIOUKA

A��I'PAIN PLASTER, Warranted. 25c.

,
,

PI'FES Instant reller. Final ourll In 10 dayB,
U • and never returns. No purge noaalvp,

. no sUJlPoaltor.v, Suffererswill learn ofasImp Ie remedy
Free, byaddreB8ing C, J. MASON, 78 Naaaau 8t" N, Y.

STONE'S HARDY �:,�����n!ri!��:::��:.r���
Smnll ]o'rults. 8TONE'8I1ARDTBlackberry
I. Ollr speclnlty. Be.tp_lnnts. Lowest PrlceB. Send
for List. COEdtCONVER8E. BLACKBERR'(NlLmo plLper.1 Ft. A tMns"'t,Wi>. "

.'·�AGBl{T8WAB!BD1==-
:--- Jut h'bUahe40 eDtWecI

Write forth.1r ILLUSTB.lTBD C.lT.l.LOOUB • .l.dcke...

, PLANT SEED COMPANY.
B,g NORTH FOURTH STREET, SAINT LOUIS, MO.

I Mention 'b13 F..per.)

THIRTY,_YEARS A DETECTIVE
•

BY ALLAN PINEEBTON.·

ContlllDlnll'a thorougb and eompreheDlfYenpal6
of CrlmlniI Practlcel or aU Gradel and (lluIeI,
with Numerous EpilOdes or PeflOD&iExperIence
In the Deteotion of Cl'lmiDal••J)COVerlDt'lI' aJl6r1od .t Thi1't7Y.u. Aotive .sec rn
Lite andem�man,.CnU","V ,,,"rei",,,,
and thnlU""DaeeUlIeBketeIItI. I

.

An entirelyDewbook, J)f'OfUIJellImUIJtNUcl.
andwith Pol'tl'alt of the Great DeteoUve.

.

.

IFACENT8 WANTEDI
In every town there are numben 01 people tDlIo

.mil be glad to get tM8 book. It 80118 CO II...
chang,Mechanics,FarmenandProfetlllonalmen.
Tbua every Aaent can :JIi.ek out Jlftll ormore en
a town to whom be can leellure 01 I8Wng" to. I

We want One AIr8Dt tn every toW1llhtp, OW
connty. pr.Anllperaon, with tbl8 booll:!.�
become a 8UCCI'.881mAaeftto lorh1lparUo_.
'and terms to agents.!.addresl I

G. W. O.6.BLBTON • 00.,Publllllm. NI,.. Yodro

$1000
PooltI••I, .... ,• .l.1OIl1I ''''1,,11_ IIOIU..
our N." SILVI\B .OULD wurr. W'D
ClLOTBBS·LlII .. Warranled. PI•.-.,oIch&.

.

�:;r� i�g- ��&�::.�=.:=::Every 100 Days '12004urlol�ot.r. Han........allOj>lufrH,
Address, GIRARD WIRE MILLS, PhIladelphia. Pa.

l39H� gl�_P.l !l8..(!l
PER ACRE,p��rTct,o·'B!!f'i�Nh��Y,NZ!� �u�':,�ltre��n�:.;'·'li.. i"���;��, PiC;::�:::'.;!!
Variety Enormously ttp:'oci:!l:::lp�::!!�u::r�orm� �:l�:e�J Goo.ebe ....l' Blackberry,

Current, B••e.,

Table Quaiitle•• I3rIT .WILL PAY YOU I flne 8hrub Oe'20··n�r8::;� Vines ot Niagara,
OUR SUPERB SEED CAT A LOGUE 1,000, IU Empire State, I,ady, Delaware.

Ii' and all otber new and old BOrtS. Concord I yea!Embrace••n klDd. of seed.. Each varl.ty honestly repjlrtec!,
from 110. to $15. per l.()()(); 2 ye"rs. 11f. to 100. ��dreJII'Reduced Eric••. Inducement. tolgaraenero. Mailed Fre.
Hloomln�ton. Ill., DR. H. 8(;HBOD_iI,A.EVERITT "'V�. llee4aItieo.Box·42,WallontoWo,J'ao •

IMANGs��2E��!.u!�OS.
ATCHISON, KAS.

I Sell thQmost reHahle
SEEDS_

Send us your address
and wewill mall you
anice

ILLUSTRATED

Catalogue
Free ofOhall(e.
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THE MARKETS.

New York.

BEEVES-Receipts, including 60 carloads for

exportation, 7580, making 81QO for the weelr.

Pdcee were higher and the mllrket closed firm.

with nothing to carryover. Poor to primesteera
lold at" 40a6 00, Texas 6 (Oa6 15.

SHEEP-Receipts IS 600, making HOOO for the

week. ·A few carloads of choice and extra sheep
and lambs changed hands at good prices, but

middling and lower grades ruled dull. and the

general market closed weak with feveral oarloads

to carey over. Ordinary to extra sheep 'sold at

Ii 00&6 fO; ordinary to fancy lambs 6 0"a7 75.

HOGS--Recelpts 11.460, making 4� 000 for the

week. None oft'dred alive. Market nominally

steady at 4 80� 00.
, St. Louis.

CAT'lIliE-Recelpts500.8hlpmenI8100. Market

PI th·R k E S'-atrorg Butcher cattle 20c higher. Good to ch6lcc ym0U 0C gg.
shipping 4 8)a5 85, common to medium 8 9Oa4 65,.

30 CENTS FOR 13.
butehera steera 8 '2Ii&4 60. cows and heifers 22511.

8 7�, stoGkors and feedera 8'OOa4 20. ' Perfectly pure, 25 cents charged for pack
.

HOGB-Recelpts 2.Il00, shlpmcntsnone. Market Ing an order for shipment, For further par-

acttve 'and 8trong. Butchers' and best ,heavy 4 2Ii tlculars address
.

&4.60,mixed packing 8 9Oa4 20,llght 880&4 10. MRS. J. C. STONE, JR.,
SHEEP--'Recelpts 800. shipments 200, Market

. .

Leavenworth, Kansas.

Itrong and firm 8 5Oa5 60.

New York•.

WHEAT-Receipts 12,654 bUS., export 167,185 Manufaeture� by·th. Jnventor, JAOOB YOST, Rlch-

bus. Spot lower and dull; options opened s�rong. la�'�e�r::U'l,��::.u�"l It�s'SOld at the following low

closed heavy. Sales: 506,400 bus. futures, 104,000 . prices, with full Instrucllons for operallng:
. bus,

..PPl?t and to arrive. No. 2 spring, 96�c
'

'No, 1, 100-Egg capacity, 812; No.2, 130,
mb.:ed Welte.ru, 980; No.2 red, 96c elevator; No.2 815; .No. 3, 250, 8laO.
red, Marob, 94Yaa95%c.
COR,N-Recelpts 295,800 bus., exports 69,722 bus.

Ungloaded,�45a48%c; No.2, 49%a50c elevator.

I
St. LoJJ.IB.

.

WHEAT-Aotlve and lower. No.2 red, 'cash,
91%0; .March, 92a9l%c bid; May,94%a95l>\c.

'

CORN�Firm and higher. No. 2 mixed, casb,
85%&850.
OATS-Very dull, but firm and higher. No. 2

miXed;' cash. 30�0.
R!E-Ff.rm"r.at 61c.
B.�RLEY-No market.

Cblcag-o.
WREA:T':"Steady. Sales ranged: March,80%"

81%1', closed at &%c; May. 85�a86�c, closed' Itl

8aYeo; June, 85%11.88%0, dosed at 86%:No.2 spring
80%a82!4c; Nv, 8 spring, 7�aa73c.

CORN�Firm early, but closed weaker and !4c
lower. Cash, 87�a38c; March. 87!4c; MaY,40Xo
40%0: closed at 4' !>ic.
OATS Quiet but firm. Ca.sh,29�0: March,29c.
RY'E-Qulet. No.2 11.1550.

B,A,ll-LEY-Dull. No.2, 400.
," , . Kansas City.
WHE,\.T-No. 2 Red WIf!ter Wheat: Cuh and

Maroh, 72%0 bid, 74c asked; April, 74!4o bid, 75%c
askei'!;· May, 5'car� at.78�0. _

CORN' -There was not quite so .strong a markel
to·dllY on 'change. No.:.! cash was nominal"
MarCh 801" at :lII!,{o, �c lower.

'

OA:rSL...No bids, nor off"rings.
R¥E"'No bids nor offerings.
BJ:J.I:rER-Rccelpts uf all kinds fair and the

m�t810w. We q'lote: Crllamery. fancy, 28c.
good;'. :llio; fine daIry In single package lOIS, 20c;
sto�,I[ed, in sln�le packal(e lots, lOa 120 ; com.

mon, 4&6.'c: roll, Sa1!c. accordlng'to quality.
.

EGG;I:';.'1!.eoeipls larl(e and mttrket weall: at 9c
per "'lzeli,'iin.ro\lud lots.
OHFIRilE-Flili oream 12c, part skim flats 90,

Young Amerloa 18c..
I'OrA.'J,'OES-Irlsh potatoes, chOICe audJ of one'

Bv Tel.egraph,MilII'ch 8, 1886.
LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

(lblcaco.
The D�overa' Journal reports:
CATTLE-Receipts 7,000, shipments 2.000. Mar·

ket.a shade lower. Snipping steera, 950 to 1,600

.lbs., 8 90&5 70,8tockeraand feeden. 8 0004 85; cows,

lIulls and mixed 1 7504 00, bulk at 8 OOa4 00.

HOGB-Recelpts 15,' 00, sblpments 8,000. Mar

ket strong but not quotably higher, Rough and

'mi-ied 860&4 25, packing and Shipping 4 2lia4 50,
light 8 70a4 25, skips 8 ()(1a8 75.
SHEEP-Receipts 8,000, shipments 1,000. Mar

'ket steady. Natives 8 00&4 00.
The Drove1'8" Journal special Liverpool cable

Pldlcates a strong cattlemarket, bestgrades show

lag 1d advance over last week, F.emng at 140 per

lb. dressed. The advance In prices Isdue to light
Inpply. Receipts of American cattle are reported
·Ught. and the supply from other points have

lately been moderate.
Kansas (llty.

C,A.TTLE-Recelpts since Saturday 44S, Market

weak and slow"wlth values of shipping and

butchers' 5a10c lower, while feedera were about

steal.dy. Sales ranged from 8 65 for feedera· to 5 50

for'ehlpplng steera.

HOGS�Recelpts since Saturday 1,728, The

strike en-the Missouri Pacific reduced, somewhat,
the'supplY on sale. The market was etrong and

active, with values 5c higher. Extreme range of

aales 8 170&4 25, bulk at 8 85 and above.
SHEEP-Receipts since Saturday 1,�91. Mar

ket 'strong and active. Salee; 6�6 .natlves av. 88

Ibli; at 4 00; 104 natives avo 90 lbs, at 480; 70 na

tives avo 110 Ibs. at 4 80; 118 natives av. 85 Ibs, at

460; 108 ii.Uves avo 90 lbe. at 4 80; 122 natives avo

79 ��; �t 8 85; 45 natlvesav. 681bs. at 800.

PBODU(lE MARKETS.

variety In carload lots, 65a7Oc IISr bus. Sweet po

tatoes, red, 750 per bus; yellow, per bus, 1 OOa1�.

BROOMCORN-We quote: Hurl,120; self work·

ing. Sa9c; common red- tipped, 7c; crooked,5%a6c.
PROVISIONS-Following quotattons are for

round lots. Job Jots' usually !4c higher. Sugar·
cured meats (canvassed or plain): Choice hams

according to size, 8%c: breakfastbacon, aocordlng
to size, 7c; dried beef. 90. Dry aalt meats: Clear

rib sldes, 5 80; long clear. sides, 5 20; shouldera,

850: short olear sides 1160. Smoked meats: Clear

rtb sides. 5 80; long clear sides 5 70; shouldera,

4, 00; short clear sides, 6 00. Barrel meats: MeliS

pork, 1U 75. mess beef, extra, 850.
HAY-Receipts 8 cara. Best firmer; low grade

very dull and- weak. We quote: Fancy small

baled, 6 00; large baled, 500; medium 400&5 00;
common. no ,8 50.
FL�XSEED-We quote at 100a .... , per bus upon

th«���·���'tr��R_QUoted at 1 50..155 IISr bns.

On..·(1AKE-1I 100 Ibs., � ..eked.I 25; 11 ton, 2ll 00,
frep. on bOB rd rll.... «'ar lot� 22 00 per ton

:FOR SALE.!
40 ·P. ROCK COCKEREI.H,
8' to 85 each 100 P. Rock
Pullets, 81 to ,2 each. Egg.
In season.

Wyandotte and B, B. R.
Game Eggs, 82.50 per 18,
P. Rock, White ·Lellborn

Brown Leghorn, Buff Co
ohln and Pekin Duck ·Eggs.
11.60 per 13.

L. E. PIXLEY,
Eureka, : : Kansas.

InCUbator.
Perfectly' Reliable. Self-

. ���U¥f.;qAf�!�g����
Ingat night. �e.t CIl.ap
Illeabatormade. Send

�g�:&�e J�:; ���h�lri��l
brooder In the world. Also
breeder othlgh clRBB Wyano
dottes. Plymouth Rocks and

. LanllBbahit.-20Pena, O. P.
I!I<lJOTT, quincy, Ill.

Kansas Economy Incubator!

B"Send 50 cents for my new Book, which con

talns directions-How to malt. uno use thl. Incubator;

���ih::dt'h::,:k�a f.��d tg��dt�r:a�:��:�hr����C�"
market In el�t or ten weeks; also, bow to manage

:!r�:�e�":J'I;B ��I�����aUo�ln!�� o�:l'er�?Ok con-

This Inouhator 10 a succe-a. 'f bave hatched 7/j per
cent, of tbe ell�O wltbout testing, and raised 90 por cent.
ofthe oblcu with my Brooder,

AddreBB JACOB YOST.
,Po O. Box ao, lUchlaod, Kas.

�l.VLA1VLl.VJ:OTH

SALE Of· FINE· STOCK!
. The Pawnee Valley .Stouk Breeders' Assoc'n,

-OF--

LARNED, PAWNEE 00., RAS.,
Wlll offer for sale and sell to the highest bidder, v.ithout

reserve,

On Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday,

APRIL 20, 21 'and 22, 1886�
--THE--'

Finest Collection of Stock Ever Offered at One Sale
In the West, if not in the United States.

THE STOOK OONSISTS OF
Two Clydesdale Stallions, 4 and 5 years old; 10 standard and high-bred Trotting

Stallions; 1 French-Canadian Stallion; 1 Thoroughbred Stallion; 7 Mammoth

Jacks-1 imported from Spain; 10 Mammoth Jennets; 25 Olydesdale Mares;

40 standard and high-bred Trotting Mares and Fillies; 100 Fine Brood Mares

stinted to Jacks; Work-Horses and Mules; 100 Younz Mules,1 and 2 years

old; 75 Saddle and Driving Ponies; 65 head of Short-horn Cows and Heifers

bred to thoroughbred bulls; 75 head of thoroughbred and high-grade Short-horn,
Hereford and Galloway Bulls, trom 1 to 3 years old; also a few head of Thor-

oughbred Mares.
.

All our stock has been selected and bred with great care, and any person

wanting to stock a small·ranch, or wanting thoroughbred or high-grade sires or

dams will find at this sale as good stock as can be found in any State in the

Union.
Our first annual sale will be held at our ranch, six miles west of Larned,

Pawnee county, Kansas. 'Lunch will be served on each day of sale .. Free trans

portation will be furnished parties from a distance from Larned to ranch and

return.

LARNED,
The county seat of Pawnee county, is on the' A., T. k S. F. railroad, half way

between Kansas City and Denver, Colorado. The magnificent farm of 8,000

acres, and the large, commodious buildinga of the Pawnee Valley Stock Breed

ers' Association, are only SIX miles from Larned, where may be seen as fiLe stock

as can be found in any State in the Union.
.

.

Come everybody and attend the grandest sale ever held in the West.

TERMS OF SALE: - Cash, or six months with good approved security

drawing 10 per cent.

&' Catalogue of stock for sale will be Bent free on application.
The popular auctioneers, F. C. HAWKINS, of Larned, and Col . .J. E. BRUCE,

of Peabody, WIll officiate. Address

C. A. WILBUR, Secretary.

a·oo··HEAD OF

High - Grade :: Short - horns!
--All Females, and abO\�t---

10 THOROUGHBRED SHORT-HORN BULLS
Will be Sold at Public Auction

At St. Marys, Kas., Thursday, April 1st, 1886.

/

Crab Orchard
-WATER.- .. :;;:....

:11"'''_
THELIVER. 0 � iI O'�CD

4 THE KIDNEVS. 4;:'itC:�8�TH£ STOMACH. ::rg' 0'3 g:
THEDOWELS.

. �E..�3-
A POSITIVE CURE FOR § ;;-:;ci:g ='

----------,......-liii .... o � "'=

3
DYSPEPSIA '3 ";2. .. g,CI
CONSTIPAT'IONL ":':!e.�a.SICK HEADACHI:; �., 3 ;)''''CI

. DOBie :-One to two teaspoonfuls. pi �:t� i ...
GenuIne CI(AB OnclJ.um SALTS in Benl.. � � '1

0

ed packages nt JO nnd 25clO. No gen- IIQ;; v-
ulne Salts sold In bulk. .. " "

Crab Orchard Water Co., Proprs. � ...

S. N. JONES. Manae'er, Louin'Hie, Ky.

All the females have five or more thoroughbred Bhort-horn crosses, making them ,practically

thoroughbreds. and none of them will be ovec six years of age. Among the bulls to be disposed of

Is KIRKLEVINGTON LAD 5th, a finely-bred Bates, bred by T. J. Meglbben, at Kentucky.
Sale positive, without reserve. Pedigrees furnished day of sale.
TERMS :-- Cash, or a credit of eight months will be given il desired, on acceptable notes,

bearing 8 per cent. Interest.
For further Information address

S. A. SAWY�R,} Auctioneers.J. J. WELCH, BRO. PATRICK KEHOE,
St. Marys. Kas.

.

CLOSE. ON OUTSIPE OF NOSE.

�
'''' """ RI., Em ,.......
that Cloles on the Outside

Only Double Ring Invented.. of the NOle.

GhamDionHo(Rin[er '. Elliptlc-:iNRing
""" RiDp _d Holder. � e TripleGrOov.H�a" PIli Ringer.
\JI ":J Only Single Ring that ciosy

The only ring thatwill effectually on the oute1de of the nose. No
keep hogs from rooUng. No sharp points In the nose. sharp points In the nose to keep It sore.

CHAMBERS, BERING, QUINUN CO., Exolu,lvl Manufaoture", DECATUR, ILLINOI.8.

25 YEARS IN THE
POULTRY YARD. .

DEBILITATED •

You are allowed afree IrlaJ of tMrt" <fa". ot the 1118
27th Edition. 108 Pages. explains ot Dr. Dye's Celehrated Voltaic llelt with Electrlo 8_
the buslnesB. Symptoms and rem- peruiory Appliances, tor tbe speedy rellet and per
edles for all dlsenses. Wrl tten by manent cure ot Nervous Debllitll. loss at rUall1f/ and
a farmer for furmen. 25cls. In Manhood, and all klnd);ed trOUbles. Also tor mllllJ'
stamps, or onc ct. a year for my otberdlseases. Complete restoration to Healt!J. Vll'o�
experience. A flO page III. Clr. tree. and Manhood l(1laranteed. .No risk ts Incurred" DIna!
A. M. LANG, Cove Dale, Ky. t.rated pnmohlAt In .ooZed eftwlQpe maued�byado

,
�XD_"TAIO_B.u.TO(J..DlanIa.u.ltI10""



Stray's forweek ending !eb. 24,1886. Your High-Priced Farm!
Lyonoounty-Roland Lakin, olerk.

HEIFEa.:-Tall:en liP by Andrew'MlIler. 01 Elmen·

��rg,rt!',j� ������rbl�DJ��.s�!1�l.N.·OJd 'putled

STEER-Taken up by .II. A. LoY. Of Amerlcua Ip ..

Januar� ". 1888. one red and whlre af,0tte<l yearling
r.:;1t�: I:��l:�'v:t�o�?� .lr.er.blt n leR ear. dim

STEER-Taken up by John RoeenRula<. of Jackaon
tP. January 12,1888. ooe yj!..rIlOR steer, red-rcsn, dim
tii'Aod 00 ,lRbt hlp: l'!lued al ,15 .

.

ST�ER-Takeli up by·iE. O. Payne of· Ivy tp .• No·
vomber 19, 1886. OJift relt,roao Z yea,' old s eer. etreak
ovor the oack behind tbe ahoulde .... whit., 00 bellv
aDd 00 hlod u.e. nnd.,r·blt In Joft ear; value� at f33.

HEIFE�'J'aken nJ' btJohn Morrta. of J.ck.oo t� .•

:c:,�r�;orl!.::d:.r�=IU�� ;�,r:r.old belfer. �ma I.

STEEa;..B1: lIBIIIe. -one lI·year·old roan steer, crop
aod ....Uo..·l'ork 10JlaM ear .

.
Allen oounty-RW Duft'y. olerk.

HEIFER-Taken up by J. A. obil.ty, of lola tp.•
November 27. '11;6. one roan a·YEar·ola belfer. no

mark. 0" brands; valued "�12.Jas..��:;�6.��:''!,�� �ld Pand ·r��ri.����{al�t!�r:
no marke or braod.; v.lued a� ,,4.

8umner oou�y-Wm. H. Berry, clerk.

F;b�:::;;,Tif.��:o�� ::. �:"��·tir��d��!�,"N� ��.;
rlgbt ear and the lert. ear cropped. point of leCt horo
broken: valued at '18.
HEIFER-Take,n u.!' by Jame. Kubu. of Belle Plahle

tp.• JAO'''''Y' 28. 1886. one red ami white .ppckltd
2·year.old helf-r, 00 mark. or braod.; valued at '20.

Greenwol!.dOllunty-J. W. Kenner. olerk.

on�����'J;:�:"�,,bb.�ie�bl�'::I�il��tQ����a. t�;;
ear·marko; valued at 112.

8hawnee county--D. N. Burdge, olerk.
HOR>E-Tak"n lip by Ja"'08 P. Garrell. of MI.. lon

�V.i'.�ii���a[:,t:;.��v.:l��JI:r:3�rown horae. 14 yean

Fe��U������ :.re\Ya:h�r�p'br:e�i��)�:��d'::::f.i' Homestead and Tree Claim Relinquish·
no marko or bran:.s, api ce of hlue rIbbon braIded In meuts

nane at time or taking up: 'ralued At ,;0.

Riley C)oonty-O. C. B'lrDer, olerk. For Sale
STERR-Taken up by H. H. Greelpy. or �abland IP..

..���:i�:d. ':::.tl��t :::'ra�k 'r'l��I:�:r���he'dP.M��
onder.lde.

Elk oounty-·l 8. lohnson, olerk.
STEER-TAkeo n,. by John '1 homn.oo. of Grenola.

In Gr.enflold tp.\JaoUa,yI2. 1868. one red and w he
, lpotted l·year·o d steer. no mark. or braod.: valuoo
at ,20.

h ·.emaha oDunty-R. 8. Robbins, oleTk.
HEIFER-Taken UI' by J. L. Paone. ot llllnol. tp.•

1�Ye�r.�n��:�)noF��:':�Yor1�r:="v'l�I'l,{.,"��:l�:cl KIMBALL .& REEVE,
attl6.

Waehington oounty-'-John E. Piokard, olerk.

Ja�:;is�kl�6�g::v�j.� ·1���:nw.I:It��r��e�'::. !&.•
r�'l.'I�.y::l:'p��C:'tP�Y!k����O��I�",;db�'��.d s on

Strays forweek endingMarch 3, 1886.
•ontll'omery oounty- H. W. Conrad, olerk.·
HEIFER-Taken up by J H. Hand. ofCberobelp

January 16. 1886. Due red And wblte .�otted bel fer!

�"t,��� :a��:�an��.���;1�dl�t .�...�nv�r..����P'I"o'°1'
STEER-By Bame. on. muley .I..er. 2 veal'B old. 1I0e

back. 8001l.d .Ide. red neck. awallow·fork In right ear:
valul'd at $12. .

.

COW-1·nkP.n up b6 M. T. Cranor. of Canoy tp • No·

ri.e�?:�I:i���3�':, �����r������8�D�.�WP �hdd
A with a 1100 under It on lert. .Ide; valn.d at ,15.

1IoPherson oounty-·�. L. Loomis, olerk.
STEER-Ta.en up by C. J. Stronqul.t, otHarper t.p .•

December 15. 1865. one red 8teer}
about lYo yea... old.

110marta or tlraods: vahlPil at 22.
STEER-Ta ...n up by G. H. ow of Cantnn tn .•

ooe darl< red .teer. allout 2,¥oal'!! old, el�bt about 700
pound•• round brand on each Bide or tall. (no value
or date given).

Greenwood oounty·.J.W. Kenner, olerk.
STEER-Taken np by M. W. Wat.on. of Bachelor

tp., November 1, 18Si, doe ypsrllng steer, no marka or

brand. vl.1 I>le; valued at ,,2.

N:i.��!;"f.��:"� ��.bl.h-;�:.��rc\ �[e!�C��I�a�,;
or brand.; valued a,,28.

Woodson oounty-I. M. Jewett, olerk.
HEIFER-Taken IIp by T. R. 08rll.le. of Torooto

tp .• Doe 8 year old heifer. mostly red. 00 mark. or

brand. vl.1ble.

Nemaha oounty-R. 8. Robbins, clerk.
HEIFER-Tak·n up by Ale� Moore. or S.neca. In

MItchell tp., February 3, 1886. one l·year·old red

heifer. a little wblte on belly. bu.b of tall otf. orop otf
both ear•• under-bit In left ear.

.

Siraysfor week ending March 10,'86
Harvey Couuty···John C. Johnston. olerk.
Sl'lI:ER-Taken up by Sylveater Foster. or PleaBaot

:feel��r;:.�v....gr ����d��eV:I�Pda:�.��Ite yearUng

Hodgeman oountY-·E. E. Lawrenoe, olerk.
p.oNY-Taken lip by W. A. McAnulty. of Ma'ena

tp.. January 25, 1866. on. dun mare pony. branded P
00 lett.sboolder and Roo lelt blp. white 81ockln1l8.

Riley oounty··O. C. Barner, olerk.
MARE-TakeR up by W. M. Wood. of MaohAttan

?o,:.��::?ear.old tiay mare. 3 wblte feet. wblte etar In

TH�_STRAY usr,

Do Yon Want a HOllO? Y08.
Then write to Wl\[. J. ESTILL IJJ; CO., Med

Icine Lodge. K ..s. Tbe)' havo for .ale over one

hUlJd�d lracla of Choice Land In Ba.rber county, KaD"
888, ftultable for falmA or ranches. J'Q\,ments cash. or

term. to 8ult purcbB"er. Tbo!lf' dealrlng to locate In

tbe·be8t.part of KonBa••hould writ.. at once. Partie·
nlar8 Iree. City proll.rty - atldltlon Dr 80 acre. ·to
Medicine t.odge-lo.lol8 5O�150 foet. at low c••b prIce•.

FARMS AND RANCHES··INVESTMENTS

and II\[MIGltATION I

We have for sale or ex ....halille Azrlcult.ural Bnd Groz·
Ing Lond81n :II1880url. K�n.88. Colorado. Te�1I8 Bud

'New Mextc(l, tn tM"'t9 (rum oue to one million acres.

Wild Land., II to ,,0 per acr." on one to eleven years'
Ume. Improverl Fal'ma. flO to 150 per arre, owing to

location: terril" rPMoDabJe. Wp are QJ(f ntM (or Union
Paclflc Railway Laud •• And locate colen Ie. : buy 'and
eeH City, county townflhlll, brtdQ'e sorl 8cbool bnndA:

���:Rlt':��) ��7fl�T8�::�:tP,r�:f151;��:a{,;:;;:��ab';,�:
r:,rr���i,: Il'��n �;:�.ta��odl��t::',P" ��!;���fgn�t�
Addr... or call 00. lbrm.Ranch &: Invutm.nl Co., Room
82. Oor. 7tb and Delaware Sill •• KanllB80lty. Mo.

.

.

BUY

James �. Oampbel; & Co.,
LIVE STOCK COIYIMISSION MERCHANTS,

Booms 23 an4 24, E�hange lI'l1U4ing, lansas OitY' Btook 'tar4s;
-SUCCESSORS TO--

Good Farming Land ANDY J. SNIDER & CO., 1 CAMPBELL, LANCASTER & CO.;
Of OHIOAGO, KANSAS OITY, ST. LOUIS.

Unequaled fac1lltles for handling eonslgnments of Stock In either of the above cities.

Oorrespondenee tnvlted. Market reports furnished free.
.

Rllfers' to Publishers :KANSAS FARMER. .

-IN-

FINNEY CO. HOLSTEIN -FRIESIANS
,

ALL AGES AND BOTH SEXES.
'. AND IMl'ORTED.

Cows and Heifers Bred to Befit Netherland and

Aaggle Built!.

The Average Records of a Herd are �he True
Test of Its Merit.

The FollOWing MUk and Butter Recorda Have
All Been Made by Anlma18 Now In Our Herd:

MILK RECORDS:

'SCHOOL LAND.

HOME-BRED

From $4 to $7 per acre. One-half cash,
balance In twenty years at 6 per cent. inter
est. We have several choice sections within
ten miles of R. R. station.

DEEDEn LAND.
Flvo Cow. b�v. av�raaed over 19,000 lba. In a year. Teo 00",.

....-;'l:..-� have averaged ovor 18.000 lb•• In a year. .

We kno�v of but 23 (JuW8 that have made yearly record. exceeding 18,000 lb••

and 14 of them are now In our Herd and have averaged over 1'7,500 lbs.

Tw.nty·flve bave averaged over 16.000 lbs, In a year. SI�ly·tbree. the entire number 10 the Herd tbat hay.

made yearly recorda, Including 14 three·yea,r·old. sud 21 two·year.old•• baveaverageu 12.786 lb•. 50". In a lear

BUTTER BECORDS:

Five Oow. have av.ralled iO lb•. 7 0"" In a week. Nloe CoWB bavo averaROd lUlb8. � OZ. In a week. Fit·

teen Cow. bave averaeed 17 lb•. 6 0... III a w.ok SI� threo·y.ar·old. bav� avenged 14 lb•. 8 0.... 10 a w..,k.

Il:I_ven three- year·old. (the entire number te.ted)·hav. aver!'P" 13 lba. 2 oz'. 10 a week. SI" two·year· 01d8

have averaaed 12Iba.l� 0,",. In a wee... Fifteen '",0'Y0.8r·ol08 (enllre nnmber te,led) bave averaged 10 lba�

8 a·lo oz•. In a week. 1'he enure orl�IDallmported Netberlaod Family or ,I", co ... (two belne but three YO."

01<1) have Rv.r.ge'117� IhA.ln a ....k. Thl. II lb. H.r1 from ..hich to �e" fo"n� ..·lon .Iock. Prien low ror

quality of stock. SMITHS, POWELL a LAMB, Lakeside Stock Farm. Syracu8e. N. Y.

From $3 to $200 per acre.

Cheap.
IRRIGABLE IF NECESSARY.

We locate Settlers on Government Land. HOLSTEIN 'PARK, TOPEKA.

WM. A.2TRAVIS & CO..,
BREEDEHS OF

Holstoin-Friosian Canlo
For further Information address

Garden City, Kansas.

ButlerCounty
LAND

PURE·BRED AND REGISTERED

STOCK•

BREEDING FOR MILK A SPECIALTY,For Bale, in La.rge or Small Tracts, Im
proved or ll'nimproved..

No snow winter: tame grasses are successful;
.all kinds of fruit do well; fine limestone for

building; gravelly· bottom streams; splendid
location for atock and agricultural products;
tblrty mllps of railroad 'more than IIny otber

county In *e State, and out of debt
A. J. PALMER.

EI Dorado. Butler Co., Kas.

GIEE,
Ka.nsa.S,

SHOCKEY
La:vvren09,

&

BREEpERS AND IMPORTERS OF

FOR SALE I

H'EREFORD CATTLE!I have a flr.t claB. RANCII AND STOCK: for oale
cheap to caoh CDatomer. Send'for deH rlpllon.

H. H. REYNOLDS.
29 Sileidley BuildIng. Kall.a& City. lifo.

FOR. SALE.
.

OUR SPECIAL PRIVATE OFFERING consists of FORTY HEAD of curly,

mossy·coated, deep·meated HEIFERS, In calf to our noted'herd bulls, BEAU MONDE and

BEAU REAl., and sired b.\:_ the Royal winner CHANCELLOR by HORACE, Royal winner

HOTSPUR hy LORD WILTON, ATTILLA (own brother to HESIRD), CASSIO and RUDOLPH,

by THE GROVE 3d and REMUS.

Also THiRTY HEAD of

Yearling and Two-year-old Bulls

by the above Sires, a number of which are weLl suited to head choice herds andwin hon-

ors in the show ring.
.

OUR HERD NUMBERS 125 HEAD of easily-kept, early·maturing Herefords, of

great scale and substance, and our first·prlze and sweepstakes·wlnning herd bulls. BEAU

MONDE and BEAU REAL, stand high ·In typical beef points, hav'lng for ancestry bulls of

Royal Show notoriety and famous as beef·producers.

S. J. SULLIVAN'S

Daisy Churn.
(Pat. August 11, 1885.)

This wonderful Churn will churn Sweet Cream
as well as Sour. and produce more butter to the
amount of cream than any otber cburn on earth.
.....Territory for sale on liberal terms.

S. J. SULLIVAN. LHIAR. Mo.

THE ELMy!POD HERD BLUE VALLEY HERD � STUD
OF SHORT-HORN CATTLE,A. H. Lackey & Son,

PEABODY, Marion 00., RAS.,

..'

BREEDERS OF

SH 0 RT- H 0 R N CATTLE.
AND

BERKSHIRE SWINE.

Our herd numbers 130 head of well·
bred Short-horns. comprising Cruick

Shanksi Rose of Shamns, Young Marys,Arabel as, Woodhill Duchesses La
vinias. Flol'Rs, Desdemonas, Lady Janes
and other good families. The well·
known Cruickshank bull BABMPTON'S
PlUDE 49854 lind the Bates bull ABCHIE
HAMILTON 49792 serve our herd. We
make a specialty of milkin� Short-horns,
the Arabellas being specmlly noted as

milkers. Good. useful animals of both
sexes always for sale.
Premium Berksbires vf;lry cheap.

The Bille Valll'Y Herd and Stud offers for sale FIFTEEN RECORDED SHORT·
HORN BULLS of chol(\I' brperlln�. good ('olors and RDlendld Individual merlt� thirty
IWRiI of eqnally goorl COWS AND 'HEIFERS: al�o thirty head of lirstrelass. !tOAD

STER. DRAFT �AND GENERAL·PURPOSE HORSES, many 01 which are well·

broken single and double drlverR.

My stock. Is all In line ('.ondltion and will be sold at reasonahlfl prllleS. ·Corrl'spond·
'erice and a cal.1 at t.he Blue Valley Bank respectfully �oV(llted. Write for OataloC1'l1&.

MANHATTA.N, KAs., January 1st, 1886.]
.

WM. P. IU�INBOTHA.M.
,

I . • �. _ '"

I'"
.



['I'he paragraphs in this 'department are
gathered from our exchauges.e-Bn. FARM-
ER.l .

SPLINT-SWELLED LEGs.-One of my
horses is troubled with a splint on one

of bis fore legs; It causes him to go
lame after be has been driven, He is
eleven years old, healthy, and sound in
every other respect. (2) One of my
otber horses' bind legs swell up below
tbe gambrel [oint, wben be has stood in
the barn over nigbt. What can I do to
cure bim? [An ointment made of
beniodide of mercury 1 drachm, lard
1 ounce, is one of the best applications
we know of for the removal of splints
or any bony deposit. (2) 'I'he best
treatment for cbronic oedema of the
bind legs is hand-rubbing, bandaging
and regular exercise.]
WATER SEED.-I bave a valuable colt

one year old. He was castrated at the
begtnnlng of warm weather, and seemed
to get along all right; bealed up seem
ingly in a 'perfectly natural and healthy
manner. About two months afterward
I noticed an enlargement on the right
side, resembling a small rupture. On
examination I found it something
different. I bave had bim examined by
several professional horsemen, who all

pronounce it a "water seed." Now if

your veteIinary surgeon will tell me

what a wa'\;er seed is, and if there is

any remedy for the blemish, I would be
very glad. lWater seed is a sack formed
from one of the tunics of the chord, con
taining a watery secretion, peculiar to
itself. It is the result of clamp
castration. Have some competent .vet
erinary surgeon dissect it out.]
FARCY AND WATJ,m FARCY.:_ I

would ask your vetermary wbat would
be the best treatment for a case of
farcy, or water farcy � Are they
curable? Are they the same? Would
like to bave him give the symptoms of
water farcy. [Farcy in its true sense

is a specific disease, identical with
glanders. The discharge from the
swollen, ulcerated limb of ra farcied
borse, if inoculated into a healthy one,
may produce both glanders and farcy,
or glanders alone. The disease is in
curable. Water farcy is, on the other
band, an improper term applied to a

simple swelling of the limbs, or of a
limb, the sheath, and underneath the
abdomen. The proper treatment con
sists in the administration of tonics and
diuretics. 'I'he first to improve the
general system, the second to cause the
kidneys to act, and expel the fiuid
accumulated.]
DIWPSICAL SWELLING. - I have a

twelve-year-old mare. She is with foal,
and I guess she will not have foal for
two or three months yet, for I bave only
bad ber since tbe 31st of October last,
and the man that I got ber of could not

t�ll me. But she is with foal and she
bas took to swelling on both 'sides
towards ber bind part, and it extends
right bebind her bag. She eats berfood
as usual, but she can barely walk. It
started on Saturday last, and on the far
side first, and then right under bel' belly
more to each side. I did not want to
give her any drugs on account of her
being with foal, but I gave her a little
sweet niter. [Place the mare in awarm
box-stall where she can walk about, and
foment the swelling with warm water
five or six times daily for half an bour
at a time. After fomenting, place a
large blanket across the mare's hinder
part, letting it hang well down behind,
and apply a surcingle III front. Use the
following powders, mixed in scalded
oats, to which a handful of linseed meal
has been added: Gentian root, 30unces;
nitrate of potash, It ounces; licorice
root, '1 ounce. Divide into twelve
powders, and give one night and morn
mg in tbe scalded oats. Give two
ounces of sulphate of sodium every
night mixed in the dri.J;lj,{int1; water.].

LABORATORY
In whloh tbe Blood IB made. H
tbe food IB or au Injurious klml
of couree tbe blood wlll not be
perfect and the health will be
impaired.

Warner's Safe Yeast
Is desrgned to do away as (,,,. as
poaal b le with t.ue use of Ilijurl·
oue yeasts. which mnke the stat)'
of llfe BO muon of a detriment
Instead of "bleBBlng. Ten
cakes in n box I price 10 cents.

Health Preserving, Puve
Ilnd Wholesome.

If your Grocer does not keep
It. B.nd (or It by mall to

Warner's Safe Yeast Co .. Rochester, N. Y.

J. L. HASTINGS,
WelUngton, - - KIlIlSRS,

Dealer and Breeder In Imported and Higb-Grad.

FBENOH DBAF'!' & OLYDESDALE HORSES.
TermB reaaonable. SatlBfaction guaranteeo, Cor

respondence souctted,

Olydesdale and' Eng
lish Shire Horses.

Tbe only etud In Amerl-

g�8�OM�t:Jtl;!��8t�� ��[h
breeds. Prize winners at
Cbtcugo"I;-'n.lr,theWorld'S
Fair at New Orleans, tbe
Royal Society of Enll
land. etc. Large impor
tauon arrived August I�.
and more to follow.
Our buying racntues be
lng unequalled. 'there

NA5H(2S78 I Is no such. opportunity
.. offered elsewhere, to

procure tlrBt claas animals of ohotcest breedtng at
very lowest ptlqes. Every animal duly recorded
and guaranteed. Terms to Butt all customers.
Catalogues on app'lleattou.

GALBRAITH BROS.,Janeovllle,WI ••

Winchester. Kansas,

�'WE'����g.J'�el�rH'6R�\��Ecit:�tc� �to��r}OI�'��:
Including some tine Grades, AIBO Jacks (or "ale.
Correspondence soltctted. SntlB(act.!on guaranteed,

E. BENNETT &SON
TOPEKA, : KANSA8,

��°6't¥'B'WB'n�l�tii'hUBI:R�IfJ:��f�:'1f��
celved from Europe. Wrlle for Illu.tt·atcd Catalogue.

Stewart's S'rOClt
REMEDY.

Is II. Tonic, Appe
tizer nnd Dlood
Purifier for nll
live stoCk. Tho
best Condition
Powder in the
world. 2Goma.

llIORA-,�, ALLEN CO., KANSAS,
Breeder, Dealer in and Sblpper Of

IMPROVED' POLAND - CHINA SWINE,
Choice Pigs for Sale.

Pedigreed Btock-C. PAJ. Record. Correspondence
luvl�ed. [Meutl_OI_I_tb__s_pa_p_e_r...:.] _

S. V. WALTON & SON,
BOI 207, Wellington, Kansas.

-llreederB 0(-

IMPROVED POLAND-CHINA HOGS
Of the Highest Type.

All well pedigreed. Correspondence solicited

EXCELSIOR HERD O.F
POLAND-CHINAS ana ENGLISH BERKSHIRES,
D. H. WEBSTER, Austin, Csss ce., Mo.
My berd 10 made up of IndlvldualB from noted and

��g��::. fa8'��I��' pt;: ��� ��y��de�rIC�nF��:atra��
breed from premium stock, Plymouth Rocks, Lang
shans, Mammoth Bronze Turkeys, Toulouse Geese, and

!���e�:�n�'8Ir�.:i��� ...n�0;!�[f�,,"��·Ns�f'1��:i�:

THOROUGHBRED POLAND-�HINAS

AB produced and bred by s. C. MOORE &: SONS. Oamto»,
Ill. Tile best bog In tbe world. We bave made a'

specialty of this lm'ed for 38 years. We are the largest

�f,��t':,';f 00:e:'7"J�01:;f:�'i�dlfs":l��'g��rt'n�� B�:p;;O\\�e
demand. We aru raising 1.000 pig. (or tblB seasou'e
trade, We have 160 ROWS and 10 males we a.re breedtus
(rom. Our breeders are all recorded in American P.-C.
RecOI·d. Pigs all eJlgIlJle to record. Photo card of 'J3
breeders (rf€. SwiniJ .r()'Urnal25 eta. in s-cent atamps.
Come and see our stook : If not as represented we wtll

PRY your expensea. Bpeclal ratee by express.

'l'HE GOLDEN BEL'!' HERD OF-

THO R OUGHBRED POLAND - CHINAS

ComprIses fifty aowa And four choice males, every

�r;'.B��,� "T��abg�\���lt��I'����loOs��� :i}'.,"�nB;t;:·
vouua bonrs and 80W� ror BRle. All Bt.ock recnl'ded tn
A. P.-C. Record. Pedl�l'e. wlt.h every Bale. Describe
eXllct.ly what you want. Orders haokeft (01' spring
pl�B. CorresIlomleJlce promptly nnRwered.

F. W. TRUESDELL.
SucceBsor to l'rueBrl.n & Perdue. Lyons, Kas.

OTTAWA HERD OF

Poland-China and Duroe Jersey Red Hogs.

I. L. WHIPPI.E, Prop'r, Ottawa, Kas.
I bave for oale a One lot of young plgB olred by Jsy·

bawl,er 2639, Ottawa King 2885 (tbe champion bOgB oC
Franklin county). ali<I Huckeye Boy 2d 2210. Ben Hut-

bo:.e�J;B o�ei�;�,��t���f:al�:.7. t:t�I��w:r:rev:frfiZ�l�
clasa and of llOpnJnf strains. I also have an extors fine

�U;�� li:��'l:'a��'�:�e���e�I��:�n���bZ��:1�1�ga��
four ctuntl"B In Kallaas. I h�ve bogs of all ageB In
palrB or trio. of no kin. for Bale. Herd bSB taken over
twenty prizes thlB last year. Illy berd hag never had
any dlseaBe. Stock all ellglble 01' recorded In Central
Record .. PleaBe call Rnd Bee Btock. or write and give
deBcrlptIon of what you want. InqulrleB promptly
anBwered. Farm. tbl'ee milesBoutbe!l8t otOttawa, KaB.

:IMPROVED

POLAND CHINASI

HANNA GILMORB No. 10620 A.P.-O.R.

GRANGER HERD coustste of 22 Registered Sows
and 5 Boars premium atock, and their offsp.I.IIR'. Pip
represeuttug from twelve to twenty-elghht premium
:.��emf'n� fuer�'r.'i::� �����Bf���;'m:':i�eR,:�1 b��;
III theWeRt. Onto IndeI and KanBas t!temwlnder 3809
represent the blgbeB� Oblo premium Btock: Levi 6599,
DorRe,'s SweepBtakes 3611 and Hanna's Best are now
In service.

'

We bave ahtpped aR many tine pigs, from West Vir
ginia 10 Callfornls. as any breeder-tn tbe West. W.

���"b';Ki.ht �!�C�rb�����tY; ;���i��-�!��.': ��:'i��
nearest exprees office. W. S. HANNA,

Ottawa, Kansss.

J. A. DAVIDSON
Richmond, : Kansas,

Breeder of POLA.ND-CHINA SWINE. Stock re
corded In O. P.-O. R. 100 choice PII!B for sale. Inspec
tion Invited. CorreBpondence BolloHed.

ENGLISH BERKSHIRES.

THE w��rJr.ING'fON HERD of well-bred 'and Im
ported BJDRKSHIRES IB headed by Hopeful Joe
48�O. The herd constst.• of twenty matured brood !IOWI
of the best fammeR. 'I'hla berd bas no supertor for II ..
�\��d�UI�g�k :W�'e���d��'f;, i�Bt.B��1�0�:'::-:3�J�
and Inspeotlon Invlt.ed. Addre.B .

1\[. B. KEAGY, WelUngton, Kss.

1-

PLEASANT VALLEY BERD
-Ol'-

Berkshire Swine.

F: QE�.

1 bave tblrty breeding 10lVS, all matured anlmtm
ami of the vory best stralna of blood. I am using
thres splendtd Imported boars. beaded by tbe splendidprtse-wtuuor Plantagenet 2919 winner of five tint

r,rI7.eB and loM. merilll at the leadilldi Bhows In Canada

eft�::l�ex
.

:o'r a��:i, g;�����tt�eJI��t�:l��r lj!�rc�!
reasonable. ilatisfactlon gllaranteed. Send for cata-
logue and prtce ttst, tree, S. MoOULLUGH.

Ottawa. Kan.....

."

Dana'sWhite Metalllc Ear Marking Label, stomped
to crder wltb name, 01' name and address and num
bers. It IB reliable, cbeap and convenient. 8elis at
slgbt and gives perfect satlBfactIon. Illustrated
Price.Llst and samples free. Agents wanted.

C. H. DANA. West Lebanon. N. H.

MATTHEWS'.Hand Cultivator,
Wheel·Hoe, .

SINGLE on COMBINED. -

Admitted by leading SeedBmen and lIIarket Garden
erB everywhere to be tile mo.t "erfect and rellable

�':'or)��m'b�:!l:r�� ���ar;'��fft:',� Icu����lr�g !o�r�g�
genuine machines which are made only bv

T; B. EVERETT & CO., �t?I?S�::r'
Seurl for clrcularB, giving latest, prlceB and Improve·

mentB. [Mention KANSAS FARMER.]

IIwater
Wheelt Millstonesand POM'!,!.e�.!a�,MILLS

A.A. DeLoach & Bro., Atlanta Ga.
Prices wonderfull low. Sem\ for
large catalogue. MentIon this paper.
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i' n's Patent). ,l� per
ent. JIIore made In keepl!!IBJO't!:

tr7."_'�lso POWER MILLS and YA.B_
:rEED'MIL:L8. Clrculars!Wd TestlJuonlals sent

pn a�plloatlom.WILSONBBOS., Eauton. Pa.

Established 1840. Incorporated 1884-
THE ClBLIBIUTBD

"BRADFORD"
PORTABLE MILL.
CORN, WHEAT", FEED,

FLOUR .ILL .UIlINBBY.

la:'CD!ld�e::;l�\� Clrcu-

The Thol. Bradford Co.
114, I1C, 17A W. S.....d 8&.,

ClINVINNATI, O.
For Adams Standard Spring Cultivators,

-).u>DRSS'(-

MARSEILLES M'F'G COMPANY
MARSEILLES, LA SALLE Co., ILl-

The lat.st Improved Spring Coupling
and Ivener In
the Market.

COOK FEEO:g:RSTOCK
With the TRIUMPH

STEAM CENERATOR
It will save � to " of ynur
feed, and your stock wiU
thrive better and fatten

quicker. Send for illustrat
ed circular. Address

RICE,WHITACRE" CO ••
47W:.Monroe st. ,Chicago.

�����,WIND MILL FR,EE
, 1"".

•

Falmers And Dealers lI'Ilte rrr "'I,,e .l!'ew

LlsJ8��r D. H. ,BAUSMAN,
Box 1,63. Lan•• 'Iter, P�.,

Tho Cooloy Croam,or
Raises all the Cream "".
tween the mllklngs. Saves
� the labor. Inere....s yield

����:�e;j.�m!a'i��eso'}u��t�
milk. Will pay tor ltoelt
f.wice or more every BfaBOn.

Conley System Is tbe only
uniform dairy method In
existence. Send for olrou-

!:(j�N' �OYD, Manur'r,
199 Lake St'l t BIOAGO.

CHAMPION CREAMERY,
'" " , �P�an�I?�V�NI����

Crenm with best results,
leads tho van. Bntter
made from It was award.
ed tbe FIRS'i' I·RE.
l\rIlTJ\I at Trl.State
Fntr, Toledo, 1885,
1�181� .. ��·�G. FF'::-l
Stock Show I'or
Mich •• 1@81>. It bas
tnken the FIRST PB:£
MIUM at nearly every

State Fair where exhibited. Agents wanted In

ever1>�&!!p'&�U�mh'l'T CO., Bellows Falla. Vt.

�

£
ADDRESS

Rush,lIIe. Ind.

f
8ubloell tho.eU to tho lelleD of'll Steel Cru.her aDd Leveler. l1li4 to the CuttlnS',WtlnS'. TurulnS' Procesl of »01Ibl, Qallgl

o Can Steel Coulters. ImmeDae outtiDS' power. Crushing, LevellDg and PulverizlDg porformed at the lame time. EDtlfe
abaeDo, of Splkel or Spring Teoth avoldl pulllDB up rubti!ah. ODly Harrow that ouil over tho outlre surfaoe of thogr01llla.
SIUI, 8 to 16 rt. Wide. With nnd without Sulky attachment. We deliver free at Distributing Depots.

FAIR DO NOT BE DECEIVED. Don't letdealersjlalmoff abase Imitation or some In
ferlor tool under the assurance that It Is better. SATISFY YOURSELF BY ORDER·
ING AN .. AOME" ON TRIAL. We will send 0. (louble gang Acme to any

PLAY.responslble fanner In the United States; If It does not suit, he may send It back, we
_ paying return freight. We don't ask pay untU tried on his own farm.

Send for pamphlet oontalnlnll' thousands or testimonials from 48 States a.nd Territories.
Branch Office, RASH & BRO Manufactory and Principal Office,

HARRISBURG, PENN. ., MILLINGTON, NEW JERSEY.
N. B.-" TILLAGE ISMANURE" ana other essays Bent free topal·ties who NAME THIS PAPEK

THE PULVERIZER CULTIVATOR.

The Barlow Oor-n Planter
AND

BARLOW CHECK ROWER.

For working Corn nod Cottou, this Oultlvator, 8S Improved for jijll6, '8 the beat In the market.
matton FREE on appltcauou to

MAY'V'TOOD OOMPANY,
In wrlLing ment'n RAS. FARMER.] Ro'om 64, lI'letropolltan Block, Chicago, or. lI'laywood, Ill.

GREBE iR:�O���:! STALK
Pa.tented August as,· 1.881..
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For Bakes Bud price write to Da�ldlOn & H8nae�, Juncttou City; O. TwUoliell... CODeordl!'J and L. W.

Libby, Marysville, KanBBS.
'

HENRY uREBE. Manuf.otur�r, umahB', ......ebr-aaka,

TH.E NEW STYLE DARLo,\,r PI.ANTJolR has new improvements which ma.ke it not

only the LIGHTEST DRA1!".I' PLA.NT(,1n IN TilE 'VORLD, hut also easiest to handle.
Its dropping device is the most simple and accurute made. 'I'he revolving seed cup

SHOWS THE CORN FIVE I�ILLS IN ADVANCE IN THE FIEL.D.
In every respect the Barlow Is 'the best planter In the world.

THE NEW BARLOW CHECK ROWER
Is made only for onr Planters. It reqnh'es no ad.1ustment. Avoids the heavy bar across

Pilmoor. Can be thrown In or out of gear lit any time. The wire can be thrown off without leaving
Planter. It has only one-half the wear of centre motion check rowers. It Is simple to bundle and operate.

Call on Agents 'for the new style Barlow Planter and Barlow Check Rower, or address

THE VANDIVER CORN PLANTER CO. Quincy, Illinois,

S E G R E II! FRF: .e�e!,Fp�
vate advtser, 2J: tIlustrnUonSj all

languuges. Contains ccptes 'of our
Dlplomu.s, Certificates and 'I'eatftuonfnla

of CUre. Correspondence sacredly rivn.te. Dr
�. �U�qfi rrh�le Dl5�len8f11"1" 132 Clark It., Cblea!o,



TRUMBULL, REYNOLDS & ALLEN, KANSAS CITY;
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• SEEDS �1:.lIPR

We have
�

__w.atv.ODl7.�

:;;'�����;'�r�:�;:;';:� l=B�:!;n�=y�n.��� B � K�tn...

' '::: "

a�&� �
Blue Grass; 10,000 Bushels Orchard Grass; 6,000 Bushels Red-Top; 6,000 Bushels English Bye Grass; 10,000 '"

,

. �'.6'
Bushels German Millet; 10,000 Bushels Oommon Millet; 6,000 Bushels Hungman; 6,000 ·.Bu�b,els Early Amber and Early Oranp'

Ca.ne Seed; 600 Bushels Improved Galifornia Golden Broom Com Seed; 1,000 Bushels Jerusalem Artichokes;· 6,000 Bushels Northern 8eed

Potatoes (Irish); 8,000 Bushels Seed Sweet Potatoes, Etc., Etc. WLARGE STOOKS OF T. R. & A.'S RELIABLE GARDEI' SEEDS;
.

ALL BEW' OBOP, '

CATALOGUE FREE. 'ADDBB•• TRUMBULL, REYNOLDS & ALLEN, KANSAS CITY, 110 ..
(

e'e

)..

•

TWO-CENT COLUMN. '.:
_.".

,.PU.B·L:IC SALE.CRAND

600 ;HEAD�-a\)('I11tthP.21'd.or F'pi)rUAr", n. Rosn neMfn,-,
L 4'"'';f'�rt old, 16 bands htcrh; mA."p "SlTk. fLh!l1Jt. 6vp.

{nchef!! 10n", snit, pArt"",,, tn themMrllp, hAne'FI on "pcb
elden! nfllnt: Oilure 8bunlieti on hI" 1plt Rboulrlrr:

one hind fnot whll.�. A rewAT� or 121 .. 111 h. "Iv'n to

any nne Illv ncr tnrnl'matlon 1,nnfnp' tt') hf" .rpr,nverv.

(Jall nn or adclres. Barnea.t Slmm, 187 KAnA'" avenue
Topeka, KIIIO.

.

-op-

fiNE' CATTLE!FOR BALE-Cul.hhPft. qrPIl.. ,
Souh.aon .n� ll'op.

kina Ra.phprrr Plants, t6.00per' ,000. Fred E�son,
Leavfmwortb, Xu. .

EGGS - Brown !.e"horn.. Bead stamp for prlces,
B, A. Fox, Henry, Ill.

LEONARD BROS.�FOR BALE - A few ext"' tine Rrn'"h Collie Pup••
AddreB8 B�I!l'Robln.on, Tyner, Ohio.

_ --OF--

FOR BA:T,E--One Holst.ln Bun, � y...... old w�l ..ht

2,2ftOwben "'t: Q'ent.1e anti k'n". Oannot. l1F1e him

any lon"or AIso OM RegIAt..rn� PolAnel·Chlna 1I0Rr,
18 month. old. wm ...n or ,.....�� fo' marp" or J.r••y
Cow•. Addre••W. B. Uahlwell, Oxrord, lr80.

UNEMPLOYED l\f'RlN - (1sn make money f•.•t A"
Asrents tor the GrARt. 'N'orth�rn ("onvtnl' "R'nU9P,

headqn"rtA... for One PnrtrRIt. In In�l. Ink. WRt.r.

0010'" anel OrRvon Sample. free. A�dr... N. L.

stone, Potsdam, N. Y.

:h4:T. LEONAJR.D, Sa.lin.�Co., :h4:ISSOURI,
Will Bell at .. Publio Auotion on

TU�SDAY AND WEDNESDAY, APRIL 6 AND 7, 1886,
Six Hun4red Head of Chnlce . Cattle; eOI)�i�llng of 150 Thoroughbred short-home, 150 Imported and Hom, -bred Galloway. and Polled

Aberdeen·Angus, and 400 erOFS hred and g·rade animal" of above breeds, moles and females. The best f�mJ.lies of the breeds named will be repre-

sented in this selection from tbeir herds,
..

Il'be sale will bA made on the fa.rm's of J,enna'irl Brns., adjotntng Mt. Lennard Station, on the Chlca,gn & Altnn R. R., 75 miles 6IIst 01

;K!1DEas (:tty. Trains ar,riv� in the morning from the east and, west, In Ume for the pale. aua depart tn the evening, east and west att.er 8ale. 8pecm"

rateswill beglven by tbe C. & A. R. R .. to. plntles iI' attendanee sud on stock purchased. SaJe will be eonttnued til! St"ck is dl.poRed of.

In view of the large nnmber to be Fol(1. and in cou-Ideratton of the fact that tbey have all been handled by the same pllrlleR anll have recetvI'd'

the same treatment, we believe no ouch favorable OPI)oflullity has ever before' been offered for the comparison of these different breeds. For further'

Information anfl pataloguPA. apply to ,

...,.,SPANfSH AND NAT�VE .TACKS at p,lvfifP sa'e. LEONARD BROS •• I\It. Lennard, SallneJCn•• Mo.

'.0'

FOR SALE-Fpr trio. Frown r...,ghnrn.. lII.no npr

trio. RII:IIII. � per lR. Matt Dllnn, Bcranton, K ....

F@R !lALE-Follr �h"lc� 'J'horollllhhr.� Hrreford
Dlllis. Whaley'" Young, Pleasant Hili, Mo.

WANTED-To tr.dA tsnd fo. t.wn·yeAr,oM SIa11l0n
Acid....Wm. A. Knipe, HAzen, Arl[llns....

'

FOR BALE - Thr.� two-Ifght Ohandellers (011\. at
Sktnners' Shoe Store, 219 KanlllUlRvenne. Topeka. 100 REGISTERED Publi� Salo 'of Thoronahbrod Horoford -Cattlo

SHORT - HORN BULLS. By WALTER MORGAN & SON,
.

F01' sale by tl).e following'
,

Breeders of Jackson Co., Mo. Irving, Kas., Maroh 26,'8Q,

FOR RALE-Gr.�. Clyr'e Stallion. AIAO Brm' ...

K...:urkeye. w. Guy McCandleBII, Cottonwood Fail',

'1J'OR SALE-ThrAA Pun. from Imported n.dl",..cI
..l" Gordon Better olut. Ton month. old Perfect In
colo.... $Jfi each. John Whitworth, Emporia, K••.

·

SPEC1IAL BARGA IN.- A fine (1RIr Rewpcl Bont
"Skinners' BeRt.," re41ncpd froro'� 5n to f4.6tl 0 0 D.

Obe'ilper ,,'8d•• a. low M 12.25. It will al'Uluy, 7Ja!l you
to8t�nd ollr CleQranceSalee. Sklnn.r.II: Son 219 Kiln.
pal avenue, Topf'kn.

I

At 10 O'clock a. m ..

Good Iudlvi.iualo. Good Pedl,,,pel!. I,ow Prlree

A.pply to Any'" 1.tH' (oUowlrg v,f'ntlelllen, at Ind�
pendence, Mo..:
JNO. T. SM("j{, J�. P. W]LT�]A"80N,
H. M. VAIL, M. R. BUGHES & BON,
L. 0. SWOPE. M. W. ANDERSON,
G. L. CUltJSl't(AN. FURNISH BROS

TEN HEAD OF THOROUGHBRED HEREFORn

BULLS an� TEN BEAD OF THOROUGHBRED

FEMALES, all recorded In the American Hereford

Rf'cord.
"

AIBO "bnut. 6ft.y hMd of GRADE 'RRREFORD and
SRORT· HORN CO�S AND HEIFERS.

TERMS OF SA LE: -Twelve months' lime wIll be
lliven 011 \Jankahle p�per ot 10 per cent. Inter. el; ,"pe..
cellt.• off (or CRoth.

B' Our Farm Ie sltnated 2� mUel nortll of Irving, on the eAe' elde of river.

Tnn J,ate to. be Classified.

LIGHT DBAHMA. EGGS -From the celebrated
FELCH and AUTOORAT stralne. la for $2 or 28 for

ta· J make a eppcl�ltv or this breed. Theo. F. Orll�r
288 Olay street, Top.lia. K....

'

A BARGAIN I
SEED OATS I

Fine WHITE and RED TEXAS.

Seed Corn.!
Yellow, Ear� Learning. Yellow Dent,

White, St. Charles and White Pearl.

SEED POTATOES!
(Northern-grown), Early Ohio, Early Rose

and other Rorts, both late and early, 1I.lld
.
SEED SWEET POTATOES.

orMillet and all oth�r kinds of grass
lawn and GARDEN SEEDS.

'

TOPEKA SEED HOUSE,
For full Information on the subject of

S. H, DOWNS, 1I1ao"2er. POULTRY in aU Its branches, subscribe for
The G'J'eat Western POUUII1} Joy,rnal, pub·

W YAND OTT E S

1
Stock from IIshed at Wel:lt Liberty, Iowa, and edited by

,
thebestprlzll- J M W

.

I-t It' th

PI h R k
winning birds

• • rIg,. IS emostpractical poul-

Ymout 00 s at the New try journal published. ONLY 50 CENTS PER

"
YOl'k Poultry YEAH. Seud stamp fur sample copy.

Brown Legho rn s ShE:;;H:�8:'ror 13; Address Great Western PoultJry Journal,

P k· D k} E $3.6$02forf26. West Liberty, Iowa.

e· In u0 s Il'gs, '0 or 11;
$5 for 33.

Italian Bees & QueensHin��J::� CHEAP HOMES IN ARKANSAS.

Strawberry Plants} und Price List L., In a mll11lud .all1hrl""8 cllm,'", wh,·.re .. RIt1.7.I\;·ds"
Dev�.r come. Gr..:At nrltnr.cal Q'hTfmtuiI'es. For furthe)'

J. B. JiLJNE, 314 Kansas Ave. Topekn, K.,ts
pBr�,cull\", oddre'. DEWITt· REAL ;l,STATE AND

..
. 4B::;TBJ\GT CO

I DeWitt! A-rk'qsaSI Wllll qt�lDp.

POULTRY I
Forty Pure-b..d an� &<'coril.d Imported CLYDES
DALE STALLIONS and 10 Pure· hred and Recorded
Imported CLYDESD.\LE MAREB .

They will be eold fOI' whol"ver they will bring, with·
out reservation.
Tbe Stallions ol� .nough for 88l'vlce have be.n I"sted

In t·he Btud all" proved 8atl.factory. Tcey are a Bupe.
rlor lot and emh.r.ce eome or I,he

-

FINEST CLYDESDALES
In the world. 1¥ii Lonll,t1rr.e payment. wlll b� given,
one-hnlfln one yeili' aDd one balf In two yeare, with
Interest, Eight per cent. al,count for oa,h.

ROET. HOLLO'VV"A'V, Alexis. Ill.

SMALl'S CALF

II GUNS
CHEAPER THAN EVER.

L rE!1DE�
Sido lovor U.......h Loade�

.

18, The Fumouo IU ...

Tbl. NEW article appreo .ted an .p-
Ibot GUD NOW eu••

proved by aU progrtillive Farmen and •

}<;vcry .Gun warranted.

Stook Ball5er8. Tbe oalt .uck. it. rood RIDes, 18, '4, .�.•,•.
"'0".,., In aper/l!lctl),'UlCura,l: tOa)" tbriY.. r Roller 8k.tee Watcher,
ing "" well as when red on Ua 0,,"0 motber. KlI1ve., etc. Sen� 8tamp tor

Olroulal'lrr••. 8MALL&'MATTHEW8
1II"8,r.,.d ••,.loo.01885.

81110uth .Hark.t Sbe"" BOSTON, JUS8-' P. POWELL It 6Q:!i, \qo :DI;..�,! I!t.,O�Q��4TI. O.

-./


